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he gave Tome of the powder, with directions 
not to fail giving it to thr creature ; this,
Imwever, through careleffnrfs, was nrglrcAed,_ j -» •• •

i the ifev-York livening fait.
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CURE FOR THE HYDROPHOBIA. 
M i:ated in a letter from a friend in 
'..Tjfk to his carre^''»>:dent in Salem. 

AVING obfervi-d in the Evening Port 
of the 4th infant, a communication 
from a Silrm paper of the I ft, refpect- 
aid dcjC wllirl ' maljr itf appearance in

 il.iil, artJ bit frveral |>erl'ons in that 
fckbi'Uihood, 1 conceive it of importance

 .jtt »t<own what I believe to be a fpecihc 
for the canine madnefs, and t. certain 

^ot£ aRiiuft the poifon by which it i* rr°- 
Tlie remedy to which I allude has 

aace ufe of with great fuctef* by a poor 
of the name of Lewis, a rel'ident of 
Oder coantr, in this (late. It was 
a to his father many years fince, and 
i frcre: in the family for a confiderable 

Whenever .1 mad dog appeared in the 
[bhoathood of Mamaroneck or the Pur-

 , ind bit either, man or beafl, it has long 
tbt cuftom, previous to the feiret being 
public, to fend for Lewis, (the father 

who, ai from long exprrirnte it was 
(known would, by aJminiHering a fimplc 

deftroy with certainty the poifon, 
jfccUially cure tSe prrfon or animal who 

bitten. I: has ton often happened 
, fuppofeJ to bs mad, bi:t not ac\u- 

fo, have bitten perfons, to whom what 
n coofidercd as remedies have been 
and no ill confrquencrs refulting from 
, whatevet may hate been adminifter- 
obtained the reputation of an infalli- 

r. From the failure of th»fe in feve- 
;aocci, people generally had but little 

f in the powder ufed by tbe Lewifes, 
coo'inced by actual experience of itief. 

Inlhnces have, I am told, occurred 
jtcral creatures being bitten by dogs con- 

to be mad, and the Lewifes, when ap~ 
i, have, in order to prove the value of 
licinr, requeued the owners to fet one 

 hich being done, they have cured all 
and t!ie one fo fet afide has died with 

frmptnm of the hydrophobia. This cir- 
IMW, if true, (and from the refute of the 
n I have made I believe it to be fo) 
thrcbaiacter of the remedy made ufe of 

TO beyond a doubt. I have had oppcrtu- 
«f fpraking to a number of perfons well 

' with I^wis, who had particularly 
fd the cnurfe he purfued in various in. 

and they all concurred in cxprefTing 
full unviriion of its efficacy, 

rrmtdy he made ufe of is nothing 
than a plant that grows in the frrfli 

icf our country. The botanic name 
[j« u Scutelljria galcricuhta." In thr 

" Encyrlopxdia it is mentionrd undrr 
of Stullcap, and is there fo fully 

I that it may be known without dif- 
This plant Lewis ufcd to gather, 

i»wl reduce it to a powder, in order to 
P< » difcovr * of what it really wa*. It 

Jnut by a pcrfon who ootnined fome 
i him in a powdered flair ; nbfcrving 

I"1 it, he planted them in his garden, 
 came to prrfccYion. Since then 

|| « fomt one of his Ururly, in order to 
"--7 doubt »*to the certainty of the

E
fd from the frrd* brin^ vhr one 

v made ufc of by Lrwi,. R»ve liim live 
1 (hew it t» him, anti i t pr0vid to be

">e number of cafe* in whirh it 
 ^n ibulml with fucref*, it may be ne- 

ntntion only the following onr, 
of wliieh I had from the prrfnns 

[^tRrnuonrd, of whom 1 pirpofrly in- 
J'titulitn: U. F. father-in-law 
1 afrw year* fince a number ot his

From the North American.

Extraetfrom the Messina Gnette of July
31, 1809.

A- VESSEL, under a neutral flag, fromCi- 
vita Vecchia, has furnifhed us with a copy of 
the declaration iffued by his Holinefs Pius 
7th, at thr time of. the lacrilepous invafnn 
of all his dominion^, and of the patrimony 
of the church ; and likewife of the fentcnce 
of excommunication iffued agamfl Buona 
parte and hi* accomplice*, on the I Oth of

Mid died, while all the others continued per- 
frc:!y well. About two ounces of the herb, 
when reduced tn powdrr, and divided into fe- 
vcral portions, i* fuf.tiient to cure roan or 
brad, if adminiftered in time. I cannot learn 
with certainty, that if not given until the 
hydrophobia commences it will have the de- 
fired effect ; it is dtficuh, it not whol'y iro-
pofflble, when the dilorder ha* rifen to a I June ; which afts of the Pope "re herewith 
height to induce the patient to take any kind I publifhed, to render tliem more generally 
of food whatfuever ; indeed in mod cafes I known throughout the Catholic world, 
t/nen it i* prefented to them, they are feized 
with violent (palms, and fall backward flrong- 
jy convulfed tQ attrrhpt forcing them to re 
ceive it, is-attended witii great danger. I am 
credibly informed, that a man in New. Jerlry, 
endeavouring to give a drendno a cow in that 
fituation, died from the poifon communicated 
by the faliva of the animal/alling on a wound 
he previotifly had received on his hand. It rs

.
of

,,'fl;r " tolh"-''»«ll«wry other 
> y mrf, «hey we ,e fond of ; and on

» neighbour, who wat «c- 
«'»« b.ttcn, aod to whom

therefore bed to adminifter it as early as pof. 
fible ; it has however been in fomr inftancei 
deferred until the patient has (hewn fomr figns 
of illnefs, and then effected a curr. In cafe* 
of this nature, the d;co£tion of the hrrb fhould 
be given ftronger than in others. In the in- 
fbnces which have come to my knowledge of 
animal* being titten by a mad dog, the peri 
ods between the times the\ were bitten and 
the commencement of the hydrophobia varied 
very confiderably. In fomr, the eftccls of 
the poifon were difcernable in a frw d?«i, 
and in others not under two or three month*. 

A' perhaps thou inayeft have feme difficulty 
in obtaining a copy of the Encyclopedia, to 
which I have referreH, for an account of the 
plant, the following defxription will probably 
enable thee to difcover it, fhould it grow in 
your neigbourhood   It it perennial, and 
flowers about the middle or latter part of the 
fummer. Its Uem is fquarr, and its leave* 
come out oppofite each other; the frrd ftem 
within thr leaf. It bear* a fmall violet co 
loured bloffom, and grows from one to three 
feet high, according to the ricrmefs of thr 
foil. 1 am informed by a prrfon of the Lew. 
ilei, that the old man came by his knowledge 
of this remedy by bring bit by a mad dog, 
and hearing of an old German who was fa 
mous for curing poifon!, applied tn him, and 
having by his affiflancr efcaped the danger he 
had incurred, obtained from him, in confidence, 
the fee ret of the means by which his cure wai 
effected. I'hou mayefl reft fully affured, that 
every thing which I have ftated refpefling 
this remedy I have the greatell confidence is 
c rrcd\. My information h<* been derived 
from the mofl refpeAable fources, from per 
fons of probity, who wrre eyewitnefles to 
the farts which they related ; and I have no 
doubt, but that in a very fhort time I could 
colled more than one hundred inftancct of 
cures by the Lewifes fince the remedy came 
to their knowledge. My confidence in thr 
virtues of thi* herb i* fo great, that I would 
truft my life to U, rather than to the fkil^of 
<ill the pliyfician* in llir city, fhould 1 be To 
unfortunate a* to Itand in need nf it. Phyfi- 
cian* in general arr, I btlirvr, honefl enough 
to contrfj, that they know of no remedy for 
the dile/afe communicated by the bite of a 
mad dog. If therefore thou (houldeft incline 
to make public any part of what is contained 
in this communication, thou canll make fucli 
extract* as thou mayefl judge proper, not un- 
nccelTarily mentioning the names I have made 
nfc of, as 1 infert them merely from the ex 
pectation that thy' knowledge of the prrfon* 
would givr thee greater confidence in what I 
have related.

ELDER WINE.
THE feaCon for making Elder Wine, farm 

er*, is at hand. The following excellent re- 
i ttw is uffered to you :

" Tiike 1C{ gallons of the juice of ripe el- 
drr btrriei, and 37} gallont of water that 
has bren recently hoilrd ; nnd to every gal 
lon of water add 3J poundi uf fugar, which 
will incorporate when warm ; add | an ounce 
of ginger, and { of an ounce of allfuice to 
every four gallon* of the mixture, and when 
the whole is cooled down to blood warmth, 
add £ pint of brewers yrft, and Irt it trr- 
merit very (lowly for 14 day«   then bung the 
caflc   let it fUnd for fix months   it will be 
fit fur ufe. This wine ii « mod excellent 
cordial.

' PIUS POPE VIT. 
The difaftrous dcfigns of the foes ot' the 

Apoflolical See are at length completed.
After filtering the violent and iniquitous 

fpoliation of the faireft and mofl confidrrablr 
portion of our dominions, we now behold 
ourfelves deprived entirely, under unworthy 
pretexts, and with the molf grievous injuP.ice, 
of all our temporal (overeignty, with which 
our fpiritual independence u clofely connrft- 
ed. This confutation accompanies us, under 
the prefTure of this fever: persecution, that it 
hsj not bren incurred fcr any wrong done to 
t!   emperor, or to France, which has been 
ajways the objrft of our teflder fatherly fo- 
licitude ; nor on account of. any worldly po 
litical artificr ; but becaufe we would not 
betray our duties or onr cotifcitnce.

No one, who profriTcs the Catholic reli 
gion, and much left he, who preiides over, 
and is principally hound to announce it, can 
difplcafe God for the fake of pleafing men.

Bound moreover to Cod, and to the Church, 
to trartfmit our ri^h»s whole and cntirr, we 
nrotefl againfl this new fpoliation, and decbre 
it null and void.

We rejeft with the mofl determined refo- 
lution the affignment of any allowance in- 
tendrd for us or the members of our College 
(of Cardinals) by the emperor of the French. 

We (hould be overwhelmed with dil'grare 
in the fight of the Church if we fu'amitted 
to receive our fubfifience, from the funds of 
the Ufurper of her patrimony.

We refign ourfelves entirely to Divine 
Providence, and to the devotion of the faith 
ful fervants of God, and fliall be fatisfird pi- 
oufly to conclude the bitter career of our 
painful life.

We adore with profound humiliation the 
infcrutablc drfigns of God. We invoke his 
mercy over all our good fubjefts, who will 
be always our joy and our croon ; and after 
having difcharged, in thefe mod diftrrffing 
circumflances, our duty, we rxhort them to 
prrfervr, in all integrity, their religion and 
taith, and with Cghs and tears between the 
porch and the altar, to unite themfelves with 
us in Implication to the Supreme Father of 
Lights, that he would gracioufly be pleafcd to 
work a change in the wicked drfigns of our 
perfrrutors. Given at our Quirinal A port o- 
lical Palace this 10th June, 1809.

(L.S.) PIUS POPE VII.
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From the Federal Octette. f

MAXIMUM
Of the pr-.-ej in St. Domingo, in the mo1 

of April,. |«09, the mod critical period 
the liege of that place, both by fra and 
land, in confrquencr of the excefitve f< 
city of mofl articles of food.

Wheat Flour, fJer Ib. Doll*. I 
Do. Bresd, 30 ounces, t

 Manioc ('cot) per bag, 60 
Do. made into bread, prr cake, I

Starch, procurrd from Gvy<Nica*,pcr Ib.
Ricr, per Ib.
(lorn, do.
Hum, prr bottle,
Negro Rum, per demijon,
Inferior Wine, (there being none of

good quality,) per bottle, 
Sugar, per Ib. 
Coffee, do. 
Sweet Oil, prr bottle, 
Frrfli meat, brrl {.r pork, per Ib. 
Frefh mule's flrfh, per Ib. 

Do. horfr's do. do. 
Do dcg'n do. do. 

Cais, * prr inuititlual, 
Dome flic parrots, do. 
(Common fowU, do. 
Turkeys, do. 
Eg£s, do. 
Spknifh l<ides,f do. 
H g fkinj, do. 
Oo. do. cooked and prepared in the 

rnannrr of a chrrfe, and in other 
forms, prr pound, * 50 

Salt pork, folilhy parcels, per barrel, 70 00 
Ham, prr poiuul, 3 OO 
Buttrr fr. lard, do. 3 OO 
l)og'i fatf do. 2 
Fifli. do.  " I 
(Ihrrfe, do. 3 
Candle*, do. 6 
Cui.illes, (wax,) made in tbe ifland, Ib. 3 50 
Soap, per fquare (about 5 Ib*.) 17 00 
Plantain*, (haraiu*,) i*r dozen, 2 OO 
Beans, per pound, I OO

Thr French inhabitant* pf the city who 
had eftablifhed garden* at the commencement 
of the fiege, fold other vegetables at a mode 
rate price. The fiipplirs, however, thus af 
forded, proved inlofficient ; ami the grcs* 
vihich grrtv along the streets t;'JJ eaten.  
With regard to the article! ol provifioiu not 
enumerated in the above flatement, we may 
affert that they were entirely wanting, or 
confined to very few families.

We, the fubfcribrr?, certify the abovw 
maximum of prices to be correct. Certified 
by ui, the Mayor ot the city.

(Signed) GAZAN. 
COUKT MONTI.RAK, the Prefident of tb»

SuiwrmS Court. 
CHAMBAL FF.NF.TBOL, Imperial Attorney

General.
|C7» The articles marked thui* are fari-. 

naiinui produfiions, which, when eaten in 
their crude or natural fla'r, are deleterious. 
It is in confequrnre of a certain mode of 
treatment alone, that they become efculent.

OO 
50 
00 
00

From a late Charleston paper.
A Pumpliii, which grew on tlie plantation 

of u;lonel Sirvens, at Ppcotaligo, was weigh 
ed in this city yeflerdty  its" weight was 
1 10 Ibt. it mrafured in length 3 fret 3 inches, 
tod in circumference 5 feet 2 Inches.

Conclusion of the seiitcnccof Excommunication.
PIUS POPE VII.

By authority of the Almighty God, and 
of the Saints Peter and Paul, we declare you 
Napoleon Buonapaite, and all your accom 
plice* (co-operatort) in the aft, which you 
are now executing, to have incurred the cen- 
fure of excommunication ; under which, by 
our apoftolical letters, coterr.poraneoufly pub- 
I iflied and affixed at the ufual places in this 
city, we declare all lliofc to have fallen, who 
fince the forcible invafion of this city on thr 
3d of Feb. 1808, have committed the vio 
lences, againft which not our fuccefiive fc- 
cretaries of flate by our order, but we onr- 
felves, hnvr protelled iitwo confiftorical allo 
cations (difcourfes) of the 1 6th of March 
and 11th July, 1808 ; and the fame penalty 
attaches to all mandataries, fupporter*, ad- 
vifers, and ail others, who luve executed 
tnemfelvef, or procured the execution of the 
above mentioned ufurpations and violencr*. 
Given at Rome, at the church of St. Maria 
Major, June 10, 1809.

(L. S.) PIUS POPE VII.
 «><» . 

A Noble Example.

VACCINATION.
\V E mentioned recently that the to»n of 

New.Bedford were making arrangement* for 
a general inoculation for the Kine l\:kt un 
der the condua of Dr. Watrrhoufr. NVt 
have now the great fatiifaftion of informing 
the friends of humwity, that the duAor h»« 
already vaccinated upward* of a thoufard 
perfons ; and our New-Bedford cerrrfpondrnt 
informs us, that it it conjectured that 18 
hundred prrfon* will undergo the operation in 
that townfhip. LBwfen ?aj.<

* Rats were not fold, hut wrte eaten by thole 
w).o hail the gocd furtunc to catch them.

t This article would have hrrn f»ld at a much 
higher prirr. but lor the genejolitv ol M Bou- 
lanl. who had about 1:00 in hi* (tore houfc, he- 
fore the commencement nf the U«ge, and fold 
them at the rate mrmiuned.

/Vjm a late Ljnchourg Paprr.

VINEYARDS PRACTICABLE.
IT is a fact, that the European Grape 

may be ingrafted on the common grape vine 
of thii country. Mr. Daniel Folher, a native 
nf Germany, and well fkilled in the bulinrf* 
of a vine dreffer, has made a fuccefsful expe 
riment this feafun. Several vine* have grown 
from hi* graft* ; one of them it at Irafl 19 
feet lonjj  -there are other* of different 
lengths  and forrr of them do now usually 
brar a ir.irr.ber of p;n<id clultri* of fruit, al- 
thonqh they wrre ingrafted Uft fpring.

W; are authoiilrd by Mr. Foflter to in. 
form the public, (hat, any prr I on wt.o may 
will) to cultivate this vahuhlc ami drliciou* 
fruit, can have )< * afTilUtHr and advicr for 
the operation.  (irntlrmrn \r.»y »mw very fa. 
lily frcnre vines for tile ind ornameai, if 
ihty will i!i^ up the rmninon vi«r», about 
thr Lft of Nnvrnihrr, anil iranl|>lanl tiicni 
inui their garden*, ht. ami at the proper (ra- 
fnn « all nrt.ui Mr. Fullier, W!K> will furnifh 
graft* ar.ii ingraft them for a moderate com-

Mr. F iflirr livi-« in iWfyrd coinjtv, .about 
two milr< from the rnxiiSon-lioofc of colonel 
J.inin Olla>v4y.   Ci i»«-n* nf Lvncb^lHy; 
may obtvia CirittaAory iniArmmion by Uplfw 

)« paj«r, who nu



® alette.
ANNAPOLIS, Oetohert, 1800.

i ==  ' 

He comw. tic Herald nf a m>;'*v World,

iir* a!! Ifruioni tumVnng at t*i Uaet.

SfttW-YORR, S».^T. 27.

LATEST FROM EUROPE. 

; evening arrived at this port tlie f*ft fail- 

ling fllip Oliver Ellfworlh, Capt. Skrtchlcy, 

[in 42 days from Liverpool, wliicli port fhe 

[left on the 13th of Augull. 
apt. S. has fumiflicd tlie Edi:or of the Mer- 

; cantile Adverlifer with London papers to 

the evening of the 10th of Auguft inclu- 

five, frnif *hich the following articles arc 

extracted :  
JfLY 5.

"HEN the Englilh were feen covering 

the fra with their fliips, menacing 

klcceffivcly all the coafU of the kingdom, and 

It length arriving before the capital with 200 

(raufports and 60 (hip* of war, many per tons 

elieVed that the moment was arrived when 

enemy would carry into execution the 

ian of invahan which he T>ad for feveral 

peari announce J. H'.J tru jelly had, on the 

ntrary, divined th* true intention of the 

emy, which was merely to reanimate our 

ivil difcord, to promifc tuccours to all the 

111 difpofed, but to furrnfh none, and to make 

far on the king by his own fubje&s. The 

event foon juftified this opinion ; for all the 

menacing dtmonllrations of tlie Englifh, all 

their formidable hoftile preparations, ended 

(only in the attack ot the two I (".anil of Ifchia 

land Procida, defended by teeble garrifons of 

[invalids. They hoped we fhould fend all our 

[forces I*, the afliftance of thefe iflandi, not 

[to attack our troops, but to blockade them, 

land to feparate them from the Continent by 

the Superiority of their marine. Vain hope '. 

I the ilUndi have been prudently left to therr- 

I (civet, and the enemy has occupied them hi 

I dcfpite of himfelf ; thus our forces have re 

mained untouched,and the enemy have neither 

been able, nor dared, to make any attempt 

agatnft Naples.

of nnffm, ai>d Meyer, lid-de-camp to gen. 

Sue her, officers of the Legion of Honour ; 

and lieuts. Feucherei, Deuowbes, and Kicoux, 

privates of th« Legion of Honour.
By the fame decree, the emperor has order 

ed the diftrihution of 97 decorations of tb« 

Legion of Honour among the regiments be 

longing to the 3d corp*of the army ot Spain 

winch diUinguifhed themfelves rnoft in the 

battles of Saragofla and Belchite.

MORAVIA, Jtn.v 24.
Yefterday the head-quarters of the Arch 

duke Charles were at Pulefcha, near Lonto- 

mefchrl.
The Emperor Francis has been in Hungary 

fince the 9th.

>«UWSTKB, JtILT 23.

His maicfty the king of Weftphalia is ex- 

pefted at" Hanover, which place Gen. Reu. 

bell enured the 15th inft. at the head of fix 

 .liocfand Wellphalian troops.

CASSCL.JULY 32.
His majefly (Jerome) has organized, by a 

late decree, a battalion of national guards, 

cornpofed of 8 companies, one of which is to 

confift of grenadiers, and another of chaHeurs, 

containing each 154 effective men, officers 

included.

AMSTKRDAM, JULY 33.

The French ambaffador made it known yef- 

terday, by an official communication, that no 

Amtrican cititen would be admitted into 

France after tlie firft day of Aogult next, un- 

lefs furnlmed with original paffports taken by 

them in the United States. Paffports fi n 

American agents in Europe, (minifters or 

confuli,) would not avail, and the original 

paflports from the United States were to be 

revifed by the American agents abroad, and 

atterwards legalized by tbe French authori 

ties, in the place* through which they may 

pafs.

VIENNA, JULT 15.
It i* dated that the French and AuO.rian 

Plenipotentiaries, who are to conclude and 

fign tbe treaty of peace, will meet at Bruno ; 

and general count AndrofTy, and Prince Lith- 

tcn!\cin, are pointed out as the perfons intruft- 

ed with that important million. Nothing has 

yet tranfpired of the negotiations which have 

already taken place. It is only remarked, 

that the greatell adYivity prevails in the of- 

ice of count Champagny, rninifter for foreign 

affairs. His excellency repairs every day to 

Schoenhrunn, and fucnds feveral hours with 

nil imperial majcfty.

TWBXTY.NINTH BULLETIN.
Generals Durotnel and PeuUirc have return 

ed to the head quarters. All our furmifn 

with refpcA to the f*te of the former have 

piovird erroneous He was not wounded, and 

had no horfe killed under him ; but ai he was 

coining back from carrying to the Duke uf 

Montibello ll-.e order for concentrating his 

movement! on accjunt uf the dcftruttion of 

the bridges, on the 22d May, he cm (I'd a 

hollow where he found -i huffars, wl,o«i he 

faucied formed one of our out pulb. lie did 

not perceive thry were Auftrians, until they 

had made him their piitbner. As we had been 

to long without hearing from liitn, as well at 

from other probable reafbnt, we thought he 

had been killed.
The general of divifion Regnier has ta- 

ken the command of the Saxons, and occupies 

prrfbnrj;.
M.rllral Macdonald hat gone to Uke pof- 

> feffton of the r.iuJel of Gmtz, wnich it is 

ex|>r<:\ed he will enter to. day.
The ntailVial tluke of Ua^ufa encamped 

with his c.trpt upon the heights of Krems.

Hit imprrial majcPy pafTcs his guard in re- 

view fveiy miming. I he velites and fool 

grenadiers nf th- Italian guard are remarkable 

tor their excellent order.
I' imp Jirlm, of Lichicnltrin, on his return 

fujm 'Inda, ww prrfentrd on the 18th intt. 

«.i hit imprr'ul majrlly. He wns bearer of a |

PARIS, JULY 29.

'i''iie Prince of Ponte Co/vo arrived here 3 I 

d»ys ago. 1 

In conformity to the letter received from 

his rnajelly the emperor and king, dated July 

13, from his imperial camp at Znaim, in Mo 

ravia, and addreffed to the Ifraelitifh ConfiC- 

tory at Paris, by his excellency the minifter 

foi divine worlhip, on Sunday next, the 30th 

in(). prayers and thankfgiving will be offered 

to the Moft High, in tlie Jewifh Temple of 

the ft reel St. Avoie, for the victories of Ezerf- 

doiffand V/agram, in which the God of Ar 

mies has fo evidently fought with the warriors 

of France.
JULY 30.

His majefly has ordered an immediate ftop 

to be put to the reprifals lately decreed a- 

gainO. the fubjefts of the Dey of Algiers, as 

the Dey has given fatisfacYion for his conduct 

towards Mr. Dubois, Thainville, and the 

Frenchmen in his dominions. In conference, 

the fequcftration laid on his veffels and gowli 

it raifed.
His mijefty alfo revives the decree of Sep 

tember 16, 1808, relative to colonial produce 

Coming through Holland, and which Imd been 

annulled by the decree of the llth July lift. 

ICT'-Ato colonial product coming through Hol 

land shall therefore be admitted en the tern, 

tory of the French Empire, whatever be the 

mode of its importation or the certificates 

with which it is attended.

While Thipomnt ai»d fuccefifiit eptrj'ions 

are going forward againll Walchrren by the 

Portfmouth divifion of the exprd.iion, the 

brigade under the command ot Gen. Hope 

was employed in the capture of Schowen and 

North and South Beveland, which fcrvtces it 

completely effected ; and we arc happy to fay, 

notwithftanding thedifaclvantages under which 

an army afts on landing upon an hoilile coall, 

the lofs on our part, up to the evening of 

Thurfday laft, (the date of the difpatches,) 

did not exceed three hundred killed, wounded 

and miffing.
No officer of rank was killed Brig. Gen. 

Browne is (lightly wouuded.
The Enterprenante cutter failed on Sunday 

evening, in great harte, for the Mediterrane 

an. She carries out a meffengcr with dif 

patches for M r. Adair and the Ottoman Porte, 

which are of con&derable importance. We 

cannut fpeak of their contents with abfolute 

confidence, but we are informed, and from a 

refpe&able quarter, that they relate to a pro- 

pofition to be made to the Porte, that this 

country (lull be permitted to garrifon tlie 

Greek 1 thuds with Britifh troop* the preCcnt 

ftate of Europe rendering it indifpenfably ne- 

ceffary that we fhould have thcTe iJtUnds un 

der our care and in our keeping, to prevent 

them falling into the hands of the Fiench or 

Ruffians, who, by occupying them, would be 

enabled to fit out an immcnfe navy .which 

muft not be on any account whatever permit 

ted.
Letters have been received from Cadiz, of 

the 20th ult. Through thefe we learn, that) 

a vcffel had recently arrived at that port t'rom 

Lim», which brings a very favourable account 

of the public mind in that capital. The new 

Viceroy and the public authorities concur 

with the great body of the people in fentiuient. 

They are alike enthuliaftic in favour of the 

caufc of their European brethren, and are dif 

pofed to afford every affiftance in their power 

to the mother country. Tbe fhjp whkh is 

jufl arrived at Cadiz, ii laden with a rich car 

go of fpices and inerchandiTe, and another is 

expelled foon, with a fimilar freight, for the 

ufe of the Patriots.
Tbe San Fulgenzie, of TO guns, and tbe 

Aftrea frigate, were alfo about to depart from 

Lima to Cadiz, bearing 10,000,000 or up 

wards of dollars.

BOSTO»,  

FROM AL1CANT AND ( 

YESTERDAY the brig 
capt. Hilliard, from Alicant 
raltar, which (lie left on tlie' 
anived in tins port. Cant. 
Gibraltar papets containing a coiZ 

the m-wi of a vic~\,,ry over the I 

mandrd by admiral Viftor,4o^omeB Thef,rft ac tou ;i; ;;7
Seville, vw Cadiz, at Gibraltar, on 
was tranfmitted i>» ; -

M,after a bloody engagement in wMth £ 

tifli lo» frnm 4 to 5000 killed andj

, n c

ficcrs. The battle was near 
Reyna, sa miles S. W. Of M\dr»T , 

lame day (the 4th) an exprrf, lrri? . ' 

taming the above, and adding \\._u v 

had furrendered with 18,000 men.
It is true that there were firing.iW, 

coafl of Spain and at Gil.tsltar, : - -^ 

of the victory, and caul. H. 
Ton doubted the faft. Tl* 
the French lad not joined 
report was, that CuelU't artv 
until the vicloVy was certain. 
Madrid's being retaken.

From the Roilon

VicUr

N0

LONDON, AUGUST 8.

A formal intimation has lately been given 

to the Americans at Paris, that the Govern 

ment of the United States muft foon deter. 

mine to join the French or the British in the 

-vart as it would no longer be poffible to 

maintain a neutrality between the two belli 

gerent powers.
AUGUST 9.

Trie Aufttian official account of the battle 

of Wagtam has at length made its appear 

ance, and is ft a ted, in articles from Drefden, 

to be conformable,in the moft elTetitial points, 

with the French bulletins. We are forry to 

find that the Archduke Charles and Prince

John, of l.icruenfteint, were both wounded. 

t concludes thu>:
" The Auftrian army has fuftained a vaft 

Ijfi. It is deprived, by the death of General 

Norman, of an officer of the moft diflinguilh- 

ed merit. No hopes are entertained of the

letter from the emperor of AuUria. recovery of Generals Veclay, d'Afpre and 

('..unit Bubnu. major pen. and aiii-de-camp Vukaffbvick. Among the generals lefs dan. 
' " «--' --  

ASCUST JO.

No official intelligence has been received 

from the expedition later than the evening of 

Saturday lafi. Tliert was a report this morn 

ing that a veflel had arrived at one of the 

out ports with intelligence of the furrender of 

Flufhing on Monday morning alter a moft 

deftrucYivc bombardment. The report ii pro 

bable, bnt no fuch intelligence had reached 

government at a late hour this morning.

At length we have received tome intelli 

gence from the Danube, and from Paris.  

Paris papers have arrived to the 31ft ultimo, 

containing the V9th Bulletin, dated from Vi 

enna on the 22d. It is a very fhort one.  

The only article of the armiftice announced 

to have been executed, is the occupation of 

Prefburg by tltc Saxon troops under general 

Regnier. Macdonald is reprefcnted as on his 

march to Gratt, which he was expected to 

enter on the 23d. This is the place which 

lh* count de Guilay is ft a ted to have refufed 

to furrender. By the armiftice it was »o have 

been given up on the 16th. Nothing is faid 

of Brunn being occupied by the enemy. In 

this bulletin we have no information that 

throws any light upon the fubjeA of negotia 

tion. Prince John, of Lichtenftein, who we 

conjeAured tud been fent to Buda, where the 

emperor Francis is, has returned to Vienna 

with a letter to Buonaparte rrorn the emperor. 

The unofficial articles fpeak more openly up 

on the fubject of negotiations. They fay 

that "the negotiations proceed, and that 

what has tranfpired is fufKceiit to difpel every 

apptchenCion of the renewal of hoftilities. 

Many and confiderable facrifices on the part 

of Auftria are mentioned." Then is a ru 

mour that the emperor of Auftria is to fend 

60,000 men to join the French againft the 

Turks. This is the bait and boon which 

Buonaparte, we fufpeft, will hold out to Au 

ftria. In return for the ceffions (he may 

make for her ancient pofleflions he will offer 

part of the plunder of Turkey ; and when 

thefe refllons have been made, he will per 

haps End a pretext for refuting her the jrro- 

mifed plunder ; or if he let her enjoy it. it 

will only be till it Tints hit phns to wrefl it 

from her.

CADIZ, *uc. 3.

Reports have reached this city | 

as follows :
First Report.

" That a glorious victmy had bern i 

hy the combined armies under field n, 

Cue ft a and lieut. general fir Arthur WtS 

over the French army commanded bv i 
ViAor. ^

" The loft of the Britifh h fiidtosti 

general officers killed, and one wouadei i 

from 4 to 5000 men killed."

Second Report.
(By an expiefs arrived here th'u i 

2d.)
M That marfhal Victor, with 18,000 v 

had furrendcred to the combined ariwt.' 

In GahScia and Auftris, now ftet frw( 

X'andals, our array is daily reinforc'ri|,i 

the public adminiftration organising, hi 

remarkable, that, upon their msrchii>r,4l 

French have done no damage eithtt tu 

dock yard in Ferrol, or to the OHO 

of muflcets in Oviedo. The pitnocfosld 

Arragonefc is riling higher ind hijbo i 

day ; their army in Tortofa it giiaiif i 

and more ftrengtb. Gerona, furioofly i 

ed by Augereau's divifion, fet s 

example of valour in the defence of 1 

ich on the 8th, and is yet making ik 

refiftance, although the reinforcement 1 

ing to his afliftance have mifcarriri
A new atnbaltador from England (tki 

quis of "V\ elleOey,) had anived at&fa. 1

The French conful lately artcRcd « ( 

giers, has been re leafed, and hu urad\ 

Marfeilln.

The Diving BeV, at Buckstoon, Jlw".^ 

tinuestobe fueccflivcly rmployrdior 

ticlcs from the ordnance brig, vhkh, 
derftand, lie* in 60 feet water. Tb« 

which takes its name from its ( 
ficiently large to contain two pert*' 
eafe. It is funk with weights, tod I "*"" 

a fignal. The fides and top sit 
tight ; but it has no bottom, the sir k 

out the water. The perfooi who ge * 
are fcipporied on feats, till it defect >"l 

object, they then proceed to work. 
ii accommodated with window, 

air fuffkient co fuflain a perfrn 
SO minutes. Stib-aqueousvifiHsttofia 

by the citizens of the towns on the 

the Penobfcot for their amutmtnu

to the emperor of AulVia, has dined fcveral 

rimrs will) the count Cliampagny.
The cov.HTiercial boats wliich the events of 

war had (entered in various Utrcftions, have 

hern collcc\cJ and repaired on the bunks of 

the Daruibe. They come every day laden 

with worn), vegetable*, corn and flour.

The wlioto army is ruratnped.
By a decree from the imperial camp at 

Schoenbruurt, July l&tn, his majefly has 

Twmed roll. Dnperroux, of the M3tD>e^. 

Kapnowfti, of the ?d rcg. of the Vilhila, 

Dirgreniont, of tlie 13th reg. of Cuirallicrs, 

Saint Cyr blagues, chief of the liaff of the 

third corps of tb-- mmy in ?,Vm, Haxo, 

couinuindant of the engineers belonging to 

tame corps, D:\allens, of the 4th reg^.

gerouIVy wounded, are the Prime of Heffe- 

Hombourg, generals Scutterhim and Parn, 

and his Imperial Highnefs the Arrhduke 

Charles, who, with the Prince of Lichteu. 

fteine, received mufket wounds, which will 

not, however, be attended with any ferious 

confecpjences."

Official Advices from the Expedition. 

Capture of Schowen, South Beveland, and

the greater part of Walcheren. 
Difpatche* have been received by govern- 

mant from the commander in chief of the ex 

pedition, and from Sir Richard Strachan_ 

They were brought by the hon. capt. Dune an. 

Before thefe dUpatches arrived in town, a te 

legraphic difpatch wai rttervtd at the Admi. 

ralty from Deal.

VLVMOUTM, AUG. 7.

C»me in the Arethufa SB, capt. Mends, 

from Corunna, lift from Falmouth. By her 

we learn, that the Marquis de Romana was 

ivar Corunna, with 15,000 men, in go«4 

fpirits, well armed and accoutred. Three 

frigates were fitted out it Ferrol, to be fent 

on a cruise ; and it it faid the line of battle 

fhipi are to be rigged with jury marts, and 

fent round to Cadiz from Ferrol for fafety.

POStSTMOUTII, AUG. 9.

Arrived, the Diana, 38, Rrar Admiral Sir 

SIDNEY SMITH, capt. Grant, from tb« 

command at South-Atnerlca, having been fur- 

leeded by admiral DC Coorry.

*T. LOBIS, (LOVIIIAKA,) 
Having beard of live execution ol 

Dclawares ai«l Shawwiiei tt tb«r 

near Cape Giradeau, we had th* c 
inquire of Rogers, the Sbawjnie - 

the truth of the report.
Mr. Rogers fays that Waibel 

Delaware, and Thathawsy, a Shi« 
I'ummoned him to attend a folemn 

their towns ; that on bis arrival 0V" *
»l__» _ _____ __ _._!..  !& * M>>« ftuOO* *w«

»™

that a great revolution 
place, they had interdicted the life 
eating liquors, m>d determined to 

the chafe, to raife Hock and corn 

and teach their women to 
their cloathi. They had 
to try criminal', 4 prrfom 
were found guilty, and one woroi« 

The condemned were Ird out "I 

thick wood and tomahawked, 
placed on an immenl'e pile of 
to alher upwaidi of one huuuif 

lifted at tbe execution.

sift.

A grntleiuan from 
place h* left on the 29th ult 
principal part of our troops 
to that city for protection!'" | 
the great ii.rlux of Vrenili rfIuRfe>

*\ ^^ . i i l^^f nffle "

i(Und ot Cuba, w'.io 
lent to the ci('ixcif>.

107
«33 
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CITY ELECTION. 

\fer tw Delegates to the Genert 

Jofcph Saods 133 James B

Sittt of the Polls far Anne-Aru 

No. I 3 3 4 
S. Belt, 349 86 131 381

VlVHl'ey, 107 54 
116
m
84 162 I0;

\.Warfield, 113 93 36 18 

The four firft are elefted <i 

Inne-Acuodel county.

for Sheriff. 
fc.Cord, 53 97 52 24 

.Groves, 220 I IT 93 19 
(l. Welch, 137 361 96 4

The Federal Ticket for Del 
kITcmbly has fucceeded in 1'ri 

nty. ^

State «f the Polls for Cafaei

Gnhame, 407 Reync
Wilkinfon, 404 VTeen
Blike, 403 Mack
Ireland, 402 Somei

of a Irtltr from generc 
dated Paris, 4th Julj% 

Sin,  
I h»vr reetived your letter 
.*, Ihtmg th'r cafe of the- 
c fit* of this bnig and cargo 

1 upon tSe ilTue oT a mrj 
._kng between the C. States 
f tbe emperor and king, and w 
rfprrfeiit views of the fubjef 
d within a month or ftx weeks 

ttioie. . . . 
I tan only add, that appear; 

: fsvourahle than they ha» 
f there are any of our country 

D year fituation you will oblif 
l vaulting to them the content

I am, Sir, very rcfpec"lfu 

(Si^ied) JOHN ARN

fy. A /  Rtedt supercargo < 
the American trig Caroline.

The Prefident of the Unitet 
the city of Wafhington « 

i Montpelicr, and tlie Set 
: fame evening from Baltim

We underftind, that Mr. 
Iritifh miaiftrr to this counti 
»d»]rforthe fouthward. / 

Jklober he will have an au 
KKthePref.denVof the Uni
  then to be at Wafhington 
"-- -"-rks with his famil; 

Africaine frigate

Sforting Intcllisft 
Fnm the KorfM Ueraid 

[A Challenge, for 10,000 i 
  old horfe Sir Solomoi 
"tlhe famout horfe Wranc 
»fc m the United Slates fa
 M'mile heats, to carry n< 
w New Ditched-in Couc/« 
'""jh, on Monday, the 3 
' "«xt. Any peruon delir 
« Challenge will pleafe i 

r '«««r,) to the Editor of

^ the 27th ult. Mr. Ba 
'  beat Mr. Bond's hi 
'' F»ir Vue Courfe,

lj»"le heats. The ocurfe w;
""' heat wai run in 8 t

» cenfa, htrly taken

,
to imount to 215,< 

r>bll»««'nthatftate bytl 
re. 96.3i5. Tim, the in 

Ca " mn< > «»« is no lef.

Amtrican Dai! 
it « » fadt,

fo, thfm.

lCO" 1 «»»
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CITY ELECTION.

Oiftri&i 1 
. S. Belt,

, Dorlcy, 54
116
II J
84
«Ji

45
HI
146
162
26

the towoi onthe 
their amufcmtnt.

au, we a
., the Sb»w»n* th

249
107
5123 
305

Merriken, 205 
'.Warfield, 118

The four firft are 
nne-Afundel county.

for Sheriff. 
J3 97 52 244 

320 117 92 197 
«37 361 96 48

|. Card, 
. Groves, 

. Welch,

With plea Pure we notice the rapid improve 
ments of the ciiisens of the United States in 
the various arts. Nov the lead diltinguifhed

I ii that of the heavy ordnance calculated for 
the defence of our feaports. A Columbia* 
of nine inch calibre, carrying a ball of lOOlb. 
was lately caft at the furnace of Mr. Foxall, of 
George-toWn, D^rift of Columbia, mounted 
up-m an improved mndel by Mi. ViUard, an 
ingenious artirt. Experiments of its utility 
were made »r Greenleal's Point, on the 20tn 
and 2 I ft of September, 1809, by ca'pt. Bom- 
ford, of the engineers, in tbe prefence of cols. 
Park and Whiting.

The piece being placed at the didaoce of 
440 yards from a ny>und of clay 11 feet in 
thicknefi, faced in front by 3 inch oak plank, 
fecured to pirces of timber 6 inches thick, 
and (He rear by 2 inch pine three of the (hot 
pierced through and reded upwaids of 200 
yards beyond the tr.ound. \Nat. Intel.]

ir Anne-Arundel County. 
3345 Total 
86 131 388 313 1167 

364 333 903 
Sit IS* 827 
144 85 792 
107 16* 723 
183 246 662

elefted delegate* for

415
93 
\1

861
719
554

The Federal Ticket for Delegates to the 
lITcmbly has fucceedcd in 1'ritice-Gcorge's 

nty. _

State »f the Pollt for Cahert County.

Grihame, 
Wilkinfon, 
Blake, 
Ireland,

407
404
403
402

Reynolds, 
MTeemt, 
Mackall, 
Sotnervrll,

401
398
392
392

of a letter frr>m general Armstrong, 
dated Paris t 4th July, 1809.

Si«, •-••
Ihitf received your letter of the I ft of 
of, ftttwg thr cafe of the- Caroline, Sec. 
; foe of this brag and cargo will probably 

:od upon the ilTue oT a negotiation now 
.ing between the C. States and his majef- 
f UK emperor and king, and which will from 
if prefent views of the fubjedl be terminal- 
I within a month or ftx weeks from tbe pre-

I tine.
1 cm only add, that appearances are now

favourable than they have lately been 
If there are any of our countrymen at Naple 

your (inulion you will oblige me by coin- 
to Uicm the contents of this letter.

I am, Sir, very refpe&fully, £cc. 
(S^med) JOHN ARMSTRONG.

. A /. A«J, supercargo of 
(At American trig Caroline.

Tbe Prefident of the United States arrived 
the city of Wafhington on Sunday laft 

i Montpelicr, and the Secretary of State 
: faoe evening from Baltimore.

underhand, that Mr. Erfcine, late 
Iritifh oiioifter to this country, leaves town 
> day for the fouthward. About the 1ft of 

he will have an audience of leave 
pih the Prefident of the United States, who 
i then to be at Wafhington. Mr. Erflcine 

> embarks with his family and fuite, on 
the Africaioe frigate, and proceeds

IRclf.

Sporting Intelligence. 
trm the Norfolk Uerald of the 23rf ult. 
A Challenge, for 10,000 dollars ! The 4 

old horfe Sir Solomon, which lately 
»l the famom horfe Wrangler, will run any 

in the United States for the above fum, 
r mile heats, to carry 110 Ibs. each, over 
New Ditched-in Cou^e', near Norfolk 
gh, on Monday, the 27th of Novem- 

r next. Any perfon defiroui of accepting 
Challenge will pie i ft notify the fame, 

r letter,) to the Editor of the Herald.

On the 27th ult. Mr. Badger's gray horfe 
beat Mr. Bond's horfe Bright Plia- 

 i over Fair Vue Courfe, near Bri»ol, (I>.) 
mile he*t>. The ccurfe was heavy, and the 

beat ww run in 8 minutes ami 5 le-

» cenfo, htrly taken of the white in- 
'" ants of South-Carolina, thf number ap- 

to imount to 215,451. The white 
«iints in that ftate by the cenfus of 1 800, 
96,3iS. Thin the incrcafe of popula- 

m mn< ) «»« i» no lefs than 19,166.

PIUS THE VII,.
We have received by the Havyk, from 

Meffina, a paper of the 31(1 of July, from 
which we have extracted two Papal Bulls of 
great interefl, to the Catholic world more 
particularly. [See (lift page.3 One of then* 
relates to the ufurpation of the Pope's tem 
poralities ; and the other pronounces Napo 
leon Buonaparte and his accomplices fxcnm- 
municate for that caufe. Such a bold and 
dccifivc ftep, of which for a long feriei of 
years there has been no example, evinces a 
Ipirit of refiftance againft impious robbery, 
the confequences of which muft have been 
anticipated to be full of danger to the perfon 
of Pius THE 7th, furrounded as he was by 
the general* and the foldiery of his defpoiler. 
Accordingly we learn that (horlly after the 
Bull of excommunication was fulminated, the 
Pope difappeared, and no refearches could 
penetrate to a \nowledge of the place of his 
captivity or the mode of his catalUophe.

The Italian copy of the excommunication 
is a tranflation from the Latin, and is pro 
bably not more than thr concluding and ope 
rating claufe of the Bull ; the preliminary 
explanations being contained in the preamble 
and the acls rrferred to. [North Am ]

Since the Pope iflued hit Bull againft Bu 
onaparte, his Holinefi was arrefted, Cnppofcd 
to be ordered for Paris. . Letters by the Kite 
mention, that he was carried through a vil 
lage near Leghorn,' guarded by two gens 
d'armes, accompanied by a prieft.

[Fed. Gaz.1

Capt. Hilliard, from Gibraltar, Sec. arrived, 
at Bofton, con firmt the account of the vifto- 
ry obtained over the French in Spain ; and 
informs, that the French conful lately arreft- 
ed at Algiers had been liberated, and that 
the Algerines were capturing American vef- 
felr. . [Fed. Cat.]

An Indiet turt for tkt bite of a Snaie.

FROM experience on myfelf and others I 
afTert the herb ^inakie, to be a fpredy cure 
for the bite of a fnakr, when immediately ap 
plied it will fcill or extract the poifon, Ib that 
it will be no more than the (ling of a wafp  
the place aiuft be fcarified, the root chewed 
or pounded, applied to the bite and feme 
eaten. If it be fometime before it can be 
procured and the fwelling increates, it will 
take a larger quantity and more to be taken 
internally, and will have the defired effect. 
It is one of the firft plants which appears in 
the fpring, and not unlike to crowfoot, it 
riles to fix inches high, is diftinguifhed tram 
all others by Us dark green colour ; it rifes 
in 'a bunch, with five notched leaves on each 
flalk, is froooth on both fides i it (hoots to 
feed in the laft of May, grows knee high 
when fceded the leave* on each feed (talk 
are more pointed than others ; each branch 
bears three or more burrs, which will adhere 
to cloth when ripe ; the root of the feed 
flalk dies with the flalk it perhaps does not 
feed till three years old. The root in which 
the virtue lies, is fibrous, and grows on all 
fides from a fmall bnlb, is of a blackifh co 
lour < has a fpicy ufte and fmell ; the root 
when dried will anfwer the purpofe. It grows 
in rich timbered land and never among graft. 
The Miffiflippi and MifTouri bottoms abound 
with tt I believe it is not bound to a certain 
latitude.

- - DAVID ROBINSON.
Fort Osage, Aug. 12(A, 1809.

FOR SALE.

THE fubfcriber offers for fa'.c a part of 
Chtncy't Resolution, r outlining 1?0 

acres of land, more or lefs, lying in Annr- 
Arundel county, lituated immediately on the- 
Federal road leading from Annapolis to the 
city of Wafhington, diftant fro*) Annapolis 
10 miles, and adjoining the lands of Edward 
Hall, of Edward, Jofeph liar wood and Ni 
cholas Watkins The land h wrll inclofed 
with chefnut rails, and lies eafy for cultiva 
tion, and produces good crop?. The im 
provements are a fmall dwelling-houfe, corn- 
houfe, poultry-houfes and tobacco-lraufe, a 
thriving young apple orchard, and about 10 
acres of meadow land. A further defcrip- 
tion is thought unneceffary, as it is expected 
no perfon will purchase without firft viewing 
laid land.

The terms of file are, 12 months credit. 
Bond, with approved fecurity, will be re. 
quired, bearing interefl from the day of Tale, 
and on payment of the purchafe money a deed 
will be given of the above property. Should 
it not be fold at private Tale before the 30th 
day of November, it will on that day be of 
fered at Public Sale to the higheft bidder, if 
fair', if not, the next fair day. For terms 
apply to

GASSAWAY RAWLINGS. 
OAober4, 1809. J tN3o

AN OVERSEER WANTE1

THE fubfcriber will give liberal < 
a man who can cone well recotnr 

ed for fobriety, honrfty and imfaftry, 
good confutation and ftody habit*, 
need apply but fuck a* can fobftantittt^J 
above character.

*2^ JOHN C. WEEMS 
Weft riv»-r7"5ept. 25, 1809.

FOR SALE.
HE fubfcnber will fell hi* Plant at {

lying on Beard'* creek, __,-... _.  
farm of col. Richard karwood, of Tho4 
f> miles from Annapolis, and 2 from the 
per Ferry on South river. This place 
tains about 500 acres of level land, more i 
one third of which i* in wood, confiding 
white and black oak, chefnut, pine, and f<f 
cedar. There are on this land * coove 
dwelling-hoofe, kitchen and garden, fn 
houfe, corn-houlc, poultry-houles, with a I 
barn, with (beds on each fide, for horfe* i 
cattle ; there i* alto a good collection df I 
nf every kind  The healthinef* and 
this place it equal to any in the neighb 
hood. Thofe who with to purcbafe will 
the land and judge for themfrlves. A lib 
credit will be given for the greateft part] 
the purchafe money.

SAMUEL MACCUBBINj 
N.. B. If the above property is not fold 1 

fore the 10th day of Oftober next, it will,] 
that day, be ofrered at public file to the hij 
eft bidder. For terns apply to Robert We( 
of Ben. or to the fubftrihrr. in Annapoli* 

_ _' ~ M.1 
September 4| 1809.

[ Tranitated from Le Publicisle, of Pan'j.] 
The moft didreiting intelligence is receiv 

ed at Conftantinnple from the Holy Land.  
It is reported that tlie Armenian inhabitants 
in the neighbourhood of Jerufalnn havr 
quarrelled with the Chriftians there, and pro 
ceeded to fuch extremity that many perfons 
have already loft their lives. It U added that 
many difaflers happened in the Holy Cit), 
and that feveral churches have been deilroyed.

CURE
For an obstinate GWU which affects the Lungs. 

Take Elacampane, Coinfrey and Hore- 
hound, and put them in a new earthen vcffel, 
which muft be nearly filled with water ; then 
fet it over a flow fire, until half thr water is 
boiled away, and then drain it through a 
coarfe linen rag. To one pint of this liquid, 
add two large table fnoonfuli nf honey, half 
a roll of liquorice, and n* much loaf fu^ar as 
will make a good fyrup, and then flew it a- 
agin until the liquorice it diffolved, after 
which add the juice of two lemons, put it in a 
bottle and cork it tight until you wifh to ufe 
if A table fpnonful fhould be taken fevcral 
titnrt through the day, particularly when the 

and at going to bed. After

NOTICE.

ALL perfons having *bim« againft tbe 
cftate of the late Dr. Thomas Bourne, 

are hereby warned to exhibit the fame to the 
fubfcriber, legally authenticated, on or before 
the 15th day of April next, they may other, 
wife be deprived of any benefit of faid eftate. 

WM. E. HUNGERB9RD, Adro. 
18, 1809. / > 3w.Sept.

---._..' of Philadelphia. 
, 77ao'*e Am«««n Daily Advertifer, of 

" IB, fay*, it it t faft, that though about 
>"wHand dwelling-hoiifi-. h ;,ve \ieen re-

it. * ii1 ' ll*y Ire no r*>n« finifhcd than 
f°Wtl oftcr for them.

1 Maryland AAociati.Mi for the f noou- 
hftd KCUl domcftic manufaclure* in Mary- 
f't *n «PP°w««4   (landing committee of 
f "tmber, whofe duty it is to procure in- 

relative to tbe various manufac. 
domeftic warehouses throughout the

tat*. M._>- f> — . _ V
prftive fituationi, the 
of the artirfes they 

*bt price* at which they

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
REWARD.

RAN AWAY, on Sunday, the Oth of 
July laft, from the fubfcriber'i farm, on 

the north fide of Severn river, a negro man 
named GRIG, hut among the people of co 
lour, more generally was called GRIG 
SMUTHERS, he is about twenty-eight 
year* of age, five fret (even or) eight inches 
high, very black, has rather a fulky look, ana 
kind ot lifp in his fperch, which may be 
catily difcovered in an affirmative anfwer, as 
he always replies with a yeth Sir, inftead of 
yes ; he took with him two fhirts of white 
tickliuburg, two pair of troufers of brown 
hempen linen, a long coatee of bottle green 
cloth much worn, a ftiort coatee of red and 
white crofsbtrred gingham, he may perhaps

15 bad, and at going to bed. After have other cloaths with him or have changed 
taking the fyrup, take a fmall piece of fait- them a* well a* hi* name, and may have pro- 
pet re, about the Cue of a pea, but not oftner cured a paft, a* he is a very *rtW Ihrrwd 
than once a day, and let it diffolve in your villain i this fellow i* a remarnbk good

ploughman, and may perhaps have engaged 
liimfrlf on Tome farm in the neighbourhood of 
Baltimore, if not fecreted in the city, where 
he has many acquaintances, and a brother by 
the name of Dick, who lives with Mr. Den- 
nit A. S.-nith, caftiierof the Mechanics Bank. 
Whoever takes up .and fecures the faid fellow 
in any gaol in this'Rate, fo that I get him a- 
gain, (hall have the above, reward, and if

PUBLIC SALE. 
By virtue of in order from the orphans i 

of Prince-George's county, I will expose^ 
Public Sale, on MONDAY, the Gxteenth < 
of October next, if fair, if not, the 
fair day th'-reafter, at the Store 
tt'ettlty Mteke, in faid connty,

Ll^ the perfonaleltateof Benjamin < 
_ _ tf.er, deceafed, of the county aforefal 
confiding of about thirty valuable 
horn flavrs, on a credit of twelve mont 
the purcliafer to give bond, with appro 
fecurity, bearing Interefl from the day of fa 

ROB. MjGILL, Adtn'r.j 
Augull 12, 1*09.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

THE fubfcriber will fell or rent 
FARM on Severn River, known 1 

the name of Fairfield, five mile* from An 
poli* by water, and fix by land.

The place contains between four and fid 
hundred acres of land, one half of which) 
in wood, confiding of oak, pine, walnut, i 
a great proportion of chefnut. It ii uoi 
good order for cropping, and in high cultivad 
on. There are about fifteen acres of mradi 
now in graft, and at much more may be mi 
with a little expenfe, k 10 acre* in red clove

There are on this farm a good and c<>nv 
ent dwelling-houfe, kitchen, quarter, kitch 
poultry-houfes, *.large'bam,cow-hourr and i 
bacco-houfr, liable, carriage-honfe, corn-hoi 
and hayloft, under ihe fame roof; a* alfo an 
vrrfeer's-houfe,daiiy,meat-houfe andice-ti 
with a very extenfive paled garden and yar 
All the above improvement* are nearly nei 
in good order, and covered with cyprefs fhii 
gles. There is alfo a choice collection of fn ' 
of almoft every defcription. If the abov| 
fhould be fold there will be a liberal cr 
For further particulars inquire of

AUGUSTINE.GAMBRILL. 
Aug. 21, 1809. yT \f

mouth.
Tbe proportion fhould be   the Comfrey 

and Hoi r hound in rqtml quantities and the 
Elacampane about one third as much u either 
of the other*.

Cbe Knell.

on

Dir.n, on the 9th ult. after a fhort illnefs, 
Mr*. BARCLAY, wife of the rev. FRANCIS 
BARCLAY-, rrftor of William k Mary Paiifh, 
St. Mary'* county.

  , in this city, laft evenipg, much re 
gretted, after a long and painful illnefs, Mr. 
SAMUEL SANDSfin the 38th yeai of hi* 
ag*_He wat truly * worthy and an booed 
muu

brought home or lodged in the Annapolis gaol, 
independent of tbe reward of One Hundred 
Dollarf, all

October

ill reafontble charges paid by
// JAMES MACK.UBIN. 

r 3f 1809. ' tt.

RAGS. 
tT* Ctfh given f»r ckan Linen Ii Cwtton

THOMAS ROYSTON,

RESPECTFULLY informs the citia, 
of Annapolis, that he ha* returned fn 

Baltimore, after ferving an appreoticeOiip 
the TURNING BUSINESS, and ha* noi 
turned hi* attention to the accommodation oij 
the citizens of his native placr, by commenc 
ing the above bofinefs in Churcb-ftreet, 
joining Mr. Davii'i, cabinet-maker, when 
he will execute every part of the faid bear 
with neatnrf* and difpatch, and foliciu tl| 
patronage of a generous public.

N. B. He will repair old chair*, by rrpti 
cing old round* or leg*, or u»y thing clfe 
his line. ^(L

Annapoli*, Aug. 21, 1809.*-'

FOR SALE,

A VALUABLE trail of LAND, coi 
taining 746 acre*, fitutted in Anm 

.\rundel county, State of Maryland, at ih 
head of Weft river, \3 mile* from Annap 
lit, and 42 from Baltimore, (King part of 
traft of land formerly the property of Mr 
Pembcrton, and is calculnted to prudu 
wheat, tobacco, and corn, is well rooc 
with timber fuitablc for (hip building, IE 
excellent meadow, and a good landing 
Weft river, which is navigable for Urge v«| 
Pelt into the Cbrftpe»ke/ ; the ufifbbout 
i* one of the Deft in the (Utc, of M*ry 
For term* apply to ' WILLIAM Cootf, Ef«j| 
Baltimore, JOHN GALI.OWAYV iftjit river.) 
or the Gibfcnbcr, Pliilad. 1 '' A ^^ '

/0J   ANN 
January 9, 1109.
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Tar the M.ttruxn

THE MANIAq.
r.v A I.AOV.

|r«* tbee'rar «vnt*r»f;'».\v { . \\-.f blullws ot' P.v-n 
the cliff af the Oceac « '.,:« tnurr..ur» the 
brre/e,

niac haiN the p"r? l>rrathinr< of Heaven, 
at near her wild Dura* n'trlhe wintering li-a* 

' cliarm the lone fj.int ;Vat «it>:li-s the cave, 
rpar'd for I er homr In tVe w rath «'t the llorm, 

i it rofli'd in its itrength t'rnia t'.it riiail'uiiij
wave,

1 lore the protfl rock to llielter her f< rn. 
lea'h i;i riiiL- arch till the di»nin< of morr,

 I".. C1U.1 of nilirafli'iti. the lingers aUme, 
hile the wind on her lucks wiv^i the dew iiom

tlie them, f 
/hen Ilie jiillowsherltcad on tl.ecoli mofiy ftone.

t voice thrilling (oft t'nro' lu r Ubourlug breift, 
» !» in  rien'i of ii> the «an<lrrcr hone ; 
krid melting f.sinj 'jiil*. her wild l'[iiiit rrll, 
/lien the colJ li.nvi.ng bladler heart jjulles 

benumb 
t (he Iwars in her dwelling, To lonely and rude, 
Yhen the Moon's felling beams on the weftern

rocks die, 
the murmuring bread of the blue heaving

flood,
he muflc of peace in the gales of the (Vy. 
t oft when the moon Tattle* clear on the Tea*, 

: Die I.Ucs her cold urn in the clouds of the
well,

»oice frorf on high, mingling f>ft with the breeze, 
[Wake* thi* farm bcateu wretch ftom her fever- 

iAi teir.

it deals n'er hr r fpirit fo plaintive and Tweet, 
Like the felt voice of Love to the cold breaking

heart,
! the warm pulfe of ajouy ceaTes to beat, 
3r the forms of delight from tlie Trimming evs

pait 
  beholds the coRvt£Tions of nature uniiov'J. 
Fet Ilie weeps while the warnings of 1'aradife

clrarm,
: they lay 'tis the Tpi'it of or.e whom P.ie lov'd, 
/hen her titan in the rr. jn.enu ol tranlport was 

warm 
I when the faint cadence in Jiilant expires. 

| Her delulate brcaft I cell the horr.irs return, 
bat cloud her dirk foul while  .!.   How wafting fires 

mad'ning w*e in her wild bofom burn 

i Tcates the grey cliff ihato'crlliadows her cave, 
I And beneath tht 4*rk boughi of the withering 

trtr,
t chuiu to t'ue warufrrinj gales of the wavr, 

j T'uat Cgli o'er the llumberers who reft In the lea.

A:;XAPOUS ACADEMY 
 FOR YOUNG LADIES, 

Under the Dirtction of the Reverend
LIAH .A'/KD,

W ILL he npenrd on the Jint Munday 
in Octaler next, for tuition in the 

following branches, to wit : 
Orthography, Heading, Writing and A- 

riihmetit; Englifh Giammar, the Elements 
of Competition and Hiftory ; Geography and 
Aftronomy, exemplified by maps, globes and 
appropriate diagrams ; together with fuch a 
geneial view of useful ana polite Literature, 
as will lie both pleating and advantageous.

September 25, 1809. 4w

FARMERS 1JANK of MARYLAND,
StPTF.MDEB 35, 1809.

THE prei-dent and directors of the Far- 
mers Bank of Maryland have declared 

a dividend of four ptr cent, on the flock, of 
the laid bank tor Fix months ending the 1(\ 
October ; faiii dividend will be paid on or al 
ter Thursday, thr Ef;h of Odober, to flock- 
holders on the weftern fhorc at tSe bank at 
Annapolis, and to Dockholders on the eaflern 
IIlore at the Branch Bank at EaP.on, upon per- 
fonal application, or on the exhibition of 
powers of attorney, or by correct Pimple or. 
dcr. O By order,

Sr, *^JONA. PINKNEY. Gamier.

w

SELECTED. 

JOHN AND JANE.
•T rETKft

L, wedded love ! tbe bard thy beaut/ hails, 
hough. niix'J. at times, with cock and hen-like

iparrfgi ;
J But Cilnis »re very plemfant after gales, 
Lnddovc-ukepclxe much fleeter nr.er w airing j.

i read, bat I've f°rgv the p'xge, indeed, 
folks may finj it if they crVvife to r.ad  

That marriage is too n.ret v itfcoul I'omc tou -,
, oft recommends aylV.aV 

f WeUl.xk fhuuldbf like pu:.cli -tome fwect, fome
aciil: 

[ Then life is nicely turbulent and placiJ.

A piJhirejhat i< all light- 
Lord! what a 'lung ! a very fright ! 
Nc : let fume darknefs be dil'|jUy'd, 
And leam tu balance well with ibaJe "

'John marries Jane; they frown'd ilic/t'ntil'd 
I Now parted, and now had a child;
 ow tepid fhowcrs of love ; now dulling fiiows ; 

Much like the feaTons of the year : 
Or like a brook now thick now cl«-»r ;

kovv I'carcc a rill, and now a torrent t'.ows.

One day they had a deTperate quarrel 
About a little fmall l>err barrel, 

r"nhout John's knowledge (lightly tan'l by Jane; 
'F'>r Ja-ie to oblige her olJ Irieivtl II *ljc.

[ alking leave of John v*\Ju!j>r : 
I fo The wiTrly left the leave alone.

t happen'^ that John and Jane had not t:;o beds, 
to rell their -u^rj downing brace ul he*ds i 

frgy llv» lud liut me 
To reft thrir gentle jaws upon. 

1 I'll have a lioanl lirtwieu u»." cried the man  
   With all «.y r(iirit. John," replied ilie wife ; 

, b  Aid was u'.'r'd according to tlir.r plan -. 
'IKus ended this btfrier, at mice, ilie (trifc.

> the fir! xii,hl the hufl«n«l Ity 
Calm Ma Uck, iuir once winkM over \ 

.aim a» a clock, too, KM in« lay, 
Jane wver fquinted on her lover.

P,«o, three, four .nights tht fulky pair, 
Like two IVill r.nc-, Jevoiil uf c*re. 

1 tilencc I'ouglit r<|)ofe 
Oil the iif'li morn, it chanc'd to j.leaTo 
J> hn'i nole tu'l'n e/r,
bud UVf- you, dear!" i|uoih Jao«, at John'*loud 

noile :
\\ irui Jehu gave a fuddcn fturt, 

And pniM'O'K n<cr 'he h'dfp his h«a>)-> 
KM;, del >uu la> it from yuur ictirt '" 

V*s. Julin, I did  iixlerd, itHlvxd !" 
1 You diJ ' " " Yes, John, «|KJU my wonl 

Jane ' then take away the hmtd .'"
»••

" NOTICE.
11 M iepMU<i trcfpaffes committed on 
the lands of the Cubfcrihcr, lying in 

vscirHty of Annapolis, and on Fiihing 
ek, have conftrained him to prohibit all 
_ns huotiog thereon, with dog or gun, or 

i atty unmser trefp»lTing on tlie fame. 
jKKEItlAH TOWN LEY CHASE. 

If, IWMr. ^

V

EDWARD LLOYD, ESQUIRE,
GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND.

A PROCLAMATION. 
HERE AS it has been reprefentrd to 

me by tiie memorial of James Clay- 
fioolf, tanner and currier, of Cheltrr-town, in 
Kent county, that Im Bark Mill-Houfe was, 
about five o'clock in the morning of Monday, 
the fourth inltant, deftroyed by tire, and that 
he has reafon to fulpefl that fome malicious 
perfon or perl'oru wilfully fet fire to the fame : 
And whereas it is of the greateft importance 
lo fociety that live perpetrators of fuch a 
crime fliould be discovered and brought to 
jullice ; 1 have therefore thought proper to 
i (Toe this my Proclamation, and do, by and 
witb the advice and confcni of the Council, 
offer a reward of TWO HUNDRED DOL 
LARS to whoever will difcover the author 
or perpetrator of the faid crime, provided he, 
(he or they, or any of them, be convicted 
thereof ', and moreover, 1 do, by virtue of 
the authority and powers veiled in me, here 
by promife a full and free pardon to any pcr- 
fun, being an accomplice, who fhall difcover 
thr perpetrator or perpetratora of the faid of 
fence, on the aforefaid condition.

GIVEN at Annapolis, under the feal of the 
ftate of Maryland, this twenty.fecond 
i!ay of September, in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand eight hundred and 
nine, and ot the Independence of the 
U. States of America the thirty-fourth.

EDWD: LLOYD. 
By his Excellency's command.

ISlHlAN FlNKNKY,

Gerk of the Council.

i 
ORDER ED, That the foregoing procla 

mation be publifhed twice in each week, for 
the fpace of five weeks, in the American and 
Fedeial Gazette, at Baltimore, the Maryland 
Gazettt and Maryland Republican, a; Anna 
polis, the National Intelligencer, the Eaflon 
Star, Mr. Crievcs's paper at Hagar's-town, 
and in Mr. Bartgis's paper at Frederick-town. 

' ~ NINIAN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council.

PUbLlC SALE.
The fubfcriber intends to remove ftom this 

place next month, and will offer, at Public 
Sale, to the higheft bidder, at hit dwelling 
i" Pig Point, on TURSDAT, the tenth of 
O4loi>er next, if fair, if not, the firft fair 
day thereaftei, the following property, to

The STATEtf MARYLAND, ;owk:
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERW.

FREDERICK WILLIAM BRUNE, 
Elquire, having produced to the Gover 

nor an Exequator, Cgned by the Pitfident of 
the United States, and fekled with the feal of 
the faid United States, recogniting him as 
Vice-Conful from his Danifli Majefly for the 
ftate of Maryland, to reVide at Baltimore  
ORDERED, by and with the advice and con- 
rent of the Council, that the faid recognition 
be publifhed for the information and govern 
ment of the people of this ftate.

GIVFN in Council, at the city of Anna* 
polis, under the feal of tl.e Date of Ma* 
ryland, this ninetrenth day of Septem 
ber, in the year of our Lord one thou 
fand eight hundred and nine, and of the 
Independence of the United States of 
America the thirty-fourth.

EDWD: LLOYD. 
By the Governor.

NINIAN PINKNFY,
Clerk of the Council.

JAMES MADISON, 
President of the Unittd States of Arierita,

TO ALL WHOM IT MAV CONCERN.   

\VHEREAS it has been made to appear 
to roe, thai Frederick William Brunt, Elq. 
hat been temporarily appointed V ice-Con lu I 
of his Danifh Majrfly ior the (late of Mary 
land, to refide at Baltimore, I do therefore 
recompile him a* I'ucli, nnd declare him free 
to exercife and enjoy Inch funcTionr, powers 
and privileges, as are allowed to Vice-Con- 
fuls of luch friendly powen, between whom 
and the United States there is no particular 
agreement for the regulation of the Confular 
funfioni.

IN teflimony whereof I liave carjfed thefe 
letters to be made patent, and the Teal oi 
the United States to be hereunto affixed. 

GIVEN under my hand at the city of Walh- 
ingion, the tenth day of July, in the year 
of our Loid one thoufand eight hundred 
and nine, and of the Independence of 
the United States of America the thir- 
ty-fourth.

JAMES MADISON. 
By the Prefident.

K. SMITH, Secretary of State.

GOODS.

cuftomera en their ufual ic , m, 
TJiey have to Ml,

with- this article at the lo*ell 
They alfo fell, fur Jui,,, 

Efq. beft Baker, FLOUR, *UIth ... 
regLla.l) furp | ltd Wllh i,, OJfrell JJ
barrels.

BALTIMORE COLLEGE 
GRAND LOTTERY.

Two Prize, of 20,000 Doll,*.
1 hree Ptuei of 10,000 Dollars.
Three Prizes of 5,000 Dell,,,.

Not two Blank* to a Ptit,' 
/COMMENCES diawing the |(j ,,-y 
\^A vember next. As thclickc'ju 
traced for, tltey are now rapidly ijj 
P'ice. A few for Tale by

A -,$eX_, J' HUCH&AnnarxiV. :^pr>tnlier. 1S09.

ANNAPOLIS RALtT^

THE Jockry Club Purfe of not irf,,,, 
Thrre Hundred Dolltrt, «,H be,, 

for over the Annapol" (kiurfe on Ittjj,., 
tht 17th cf October next Heart f 
each.

ORDERED, Thai the foregoing be pub. 
lilhed twice in each week, for the fyacr of 
five weckr, in the American and Federal Ga 
zette, at Baltiniore, the Maryland Gazette 
and Maryland Republican, at Annapolis, the 
National Intelligencer, the Eifton Star, Mr. 
Grievei'i paper at Hagar's-town, and in Mr 
Bartgis's paper at Frederick-town.

By order, A NINIAN PINKNEY, 
leik of the Council.

Og WF.nxKsttAT, the 18th, « pc,(; 
not lefs than One Hundred and fift,D4 
will be run for Heats two milesratk./t 
^Annapolis, Sciuember 18, 1809. 3

NOTICE IS I1F.RF.BY GIVE^T

THAT the fublcriber hath cbutaei6s»l 
the O-p'ians Court of Amie.Ar(4l| 

county, Maryland, letters of adminiflntiotl 
on the perlUnareflate of JAMES TOOTIU,! 
late of the faid county', dtcraftd. All pert 
having claims againll (he laid dettifol 
hereby requefted to bring them in, lepilt 
thenticated, and thofe indebted tomaktssv] 
ment. r^ 1

HELEN TOOTF.LI 
Annapol'n, Sept. 19, 1809.:t^

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of a decree from the Chancery court 

to me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, on the premifes, on MONDAY, the 
I6ih day of October next, at 12 o'clock, 
A. M. if fair, if not, the Gill fair day 
thereafter,

TWO trac\s or parcels of land lying and 
being in Prince-George's county, call 

ed Brock Hall and Wcston, containing two 
hundred and iixty acres, more or lefs. The 
terms of fale arr, the purchafcr or purchafeis 
of live whole or any part thereof to pay ta(h 
immediately, or on the ratification of the fale 
by the chancellor, and upon the payment of 
the purchafe money, (and not before,) the 
truftee will, by a good deed, convey to the 
purchaler or purchafert the property to him or 
i hem fold.

THOMAS HODGES^pf Chai.Truftee.
Sept. 86. 1809.__ X,^. 3w.

NOTICE.
"VTOT1CE is hereby gi»»n to all m e 
i> ditors, that I intend to apply lot 

judges of Anne-Arundel county, or te fa 
one of them in the recefs of the faid cotrt,] 
after this notice fliall have been publiM : » I 
months, fur the benefit of in aft of Afaty 
palled at November feffion, eighteen 
and five, entitled, An aft for the 
fundry infolvrnt debtors, and of '.be leiai| 
luppleinen'.i thereto.

WILLIAUVVOOTTOX. 
Sept. 13. 1805. t)

wit

ONE chair and horfe, and two other hor- 
fes, one drfl;, fairbiaid, tea and dining 
, all uf mahogany, bed and beddeads, 

chairs, carpets, andirons, milch cows, oxen, 
.ind other cattle, hogs, confining of young 
low*, and harrows fit for pork this fall, and a 
variety of other articles too tedious to men- 
lion. The terms of fale are, nine uionths 
credit for all fums amounting to ten dollars 
and upwards, on giving bond, with approved 
fecuiity, hearing interelt, and all fums under
ten dollars the calh mult be paid on the day 
of faJe. Jjfie laic to commence at 10 o'clock.

CHARLES I). HODGES. 
Sept. 26, 1809. g w .

NOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

1-HAT the rubfcriiier is duly atithorifed, 
by Dtnton and Matthias Hanimond, 

the executor* of Col. Rttin Hammond, Ute 
of Anne-Arundrl cot-nty, decealed, to fettle 
aitd adjuQ the eflate. All perfons Indebted 
to the Uecealcd aie rea,utfte(i to make imme 
diate payment, or to call and adjud their 
debts; and thole having claims againft the 
dece«fed are requefted to produce tlxrn for 
payment The claims to be duly authcntU 
cated. All pcrfoos interefted will aUeraMo 
this notice, as immediate tnrafurct wilt be 
purfttedto clofe the tMatr. '

  % PHILIP HAMMOND. 
September 19, 1«09.

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the Chancery Court 

of Maiyland, the fubfcnber w.ll offer, at 
Public Sale, to the highrfl bidder, on Mo\- 
BAY, tbe sad day ot Oftober next, at the 
houfe of Mr. Adam RM, in Rockville,

ALL the right, title and intereft, of the 
late Samuel Hepturn, Efquire, in «nd 

to part of two trafls or parcels of land, in 
Montgomery county, one called The Her- 
mi'agt, fituate on Rock crrek, about five 
miles from Rockville, and now in the poffef. 
fion of Mr.     Hording, who formerly 
purdufed a part of the lame tracl The other 
is part of a traft of land called Hanover, or 
flruJfurd'i fttst, lying On Seneca creek, in 
laid county, ai-d adjoins tlie land* of Mr. 
Lawrence Oneale.

Thefe lands are well adapted to the pro 
duction of tobacco, Indian corn, and all kinds 
of grain.

The trrms of fale are. twelve months ere. 
dit, the purchafer or purchafers giving bond, 
with approved fecnrity, bearing imrrcft ftom 
the day of fale s and on the ratification of
  he Tale by the Chancellor, and the payment 
of the whole purchafc money, the Truflee 
will, by a good and fufiicicit deed, convey 
«o tn« purcbafrr, and hit heirs, all the light, 
title and intereft, of the faid Samul H^bum, 
in and to the above lands. ,

The fale to coramenctprecifely at twelve 
o'clock. ff '

' TRUEMAN TY
 ' ' Sepumbet 18, 1109.

NOTICE.

ALL per Tons, without exception, 
indebted to the fubfcnber, KcftrsnVl 

ly requelted to make immediate ptyncM  
Longer indulgence is not to be expefied-tw 
can it be given He has prefling awl ia-il 
penfable engagements to meet, and hopeitNl' 
prompt and due attention will be psid total' 
notification. In every cafe of f»iltt'e, b»*-| 
ever unpleafant and painful, he fliall W*|] 
felf compelled to xefort to legal me-fines,.! 1 
without delay. J

O W. ALEXANDER.
N. B. TOBACCO will be received is p-f- 

ment, and a liberal market price allowed («''-
Annapofts, Augnft 29. 1809. __

NOTICE IS HEREUY GIVEN.

THAT fundry inhabitmti of W 
in Charles county, intend pr 

the next General Aflcmbh; of tlif! 
Maryland, for a road to be nude public i>n| 
WoollalW* Manor, and by the<^l)N« 
church, to interfeA the ruin ro.Jlf"' 
from PoFt-Tobatco to the lower cod uf 
Neck.

September 13, 1809.

THE SUBSCRIBER

BEING feited of a traft of lind, 
in Kent county, Itate of 1 

ed Way's Additim, containing tour I 
and fitly acres, fh;ld by courlt. tndj' 
only, likewiie the one halt' of » t " 
called fitaj's Jioitge, containing »   ' 
acres, held alto by coorl'es and dill-*" 
hereby noutici all perlbns »-oiicernc-l, i'"1 - j 
intends petitioning the Judgetot Kent »/»*j 
ty Court, at the utxt S<y.eniuer tmi'. '^J 
mmuiifton to i»*rk and bound l»»l " ' V 
land, agreeable to an a«£l of ilTei-l'ly w " 
caCr* maty and provided. . __.. 

P CHS: TILD»-
ShrewS^ry, Augufl 19, 1809.

^u, tbe ffrraU of a ««" War 
lfrjm  // A'a,/.r. tost'nitjr « t

HIW .TORK, SF.PT. 36. 
LATE FROM ENGLAKI 

KR1VEU, fliip Triton, cap 
fon._She failed from Liv 

i of Aoguft, >nd ->"ng* Und

llJth.   .' u * 
hfft papers contain the omc 
[of the battle fought in Spain (

ISth Ju'V- The '" lr"'8en 
J«, on the Uth Auguft, am 
|To*er guns fired on the oct 
1 following official note wat I

M»r°r ' 
u Dfaning-street, 14i/i Au 

I My Urd, I have the honoui 
i lardfhip, that the enemy ha 
I  ;> the Alberche all his fo 
[of Sp-'n, confining of the cc 

of Sebiftianij and of 7 or I 
i Madrid, .the whole under t 

jod of jofeph Buonaparte 
alt Jourdan and Viftor, a 
ni, attacked the combined a 

fj>mi, on the 77th and 38 1 
Itiof the enenn were chie 

t tin Britilh troops, and I 
lisa to acquaint your lordft 

idiys he was defeated with t 
Liftied gallantry, and compell 
|tke Alberchf, with the lofs 
110,000 men, 20 pieces of < 

Iftandards. A viftory fo glr 
r'i arms, has not been pun 

i (eteit lofs on our part. ^ 
nt the lofs of thajor-general 
dier-gtner<l Langworth, 

rgalUnt officers, who have f 
The total lofs on 1 

I to be in killed, 80 1 | woui 
353. The French gene 

[Morlot are killed ; genera
niet wounded.

| u I have the honour to be, 
" CASTLER 

iTkrrif/if /MI. the Lord M

msette extraordinary was 
Istti, with the official dit 
Jthur WelleQev. 

furrender of Flufliinp; n 
> official advice had been r 
t emperor of Auftria had 
fm to accelerate the conel 

[tutinnt for peaie. It was
 f» would be held at Pie/ 

: terms of peace.

FrtKch Commercial De 
. Limpool paper of July 
Wlo.lnj article, which ag 
k puttr latitude of indulge 
rained m the decree, as o 
Phere.
|l" purfuance of a decree d: 
) intt. and uTued in Holland

*ki American vefTels art 
f their cargoes, to be d 

J»be lubjefts of the king 
I"* Itoftljr prohibited from 
^*»g by any means the n 

rts of France, unlefs autl 
»« of the Fptoch con 

' hod the French coniu 
f1* ihat the colonial and 
rnnftiipped, or Tent, (hall 
["> of any colony, or f,,i|,

R « control of the Britilh

lOMDOK, AUG. 1

from Holland to th<> 
|^on»p,,ie hid iffued a d,

-»ric»n veftels petmitti 
"rrhed bv Britifti rruifc 

! exiln led from the pc 
e nvan.tioie ,H Ameri, 

|H-»beenp|,,ed in a n 
'he fame letters 
""f'mined v

ANNAPOLIS:
PUINTI.P l» -.fCSf

FREDERICK. !k SAMUEL CRM-"

  fri(+ Twt Ddtart per
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jroteign.
HIW-TOHK, Sf.PT. 3d.

LATE FROM ENGLAND. 
1JR1VEU, fl»P Triton, capt. Hender- 
fbn. She failed from Liverpool the 

~ and brings London dates to

Aland has been captured by * BritiOi fquad- I ni(h affairs bjr recent difaden. 1- it however 
ron <-* lecond, that 7000 Rofllans bad been worthy of remark, that no account of peace 
forced to furrender u> the Swedes in Botlmia, L ....._ 
and a third, that the IVmce of Augullenberg, 
who had been nominated as fuccelTor

, of Aoguft 
115th,

to the
crown of Sweden, had refuted to accept that 
nomination.

The duke of Brunfwick, Oel», with SOOO 
men, is faid to have Anally efieded hit retreat 
to the Wcfcr, and to have been received with 
all hit troops on board the Britilh fquadron 
under lord Stewart [and arrived at London, 
fay the papers,of next day.]

Cuxliaven has been abandoned by oaf troop* 
on the advance of a French corps, deAined to 
take pofTclTion of that place.

I 
There is a .report 

heard on the French coad, in conleduence of 
the preliminaries of peace having been figned 

of the battle fougnt in oP«n »,. ^ ..v,. between Auftria lnd prance> and tbat by one
o«ih lulv. The intelligence reached f . ,.,' ie ,. r.   /  jjin ju«j. ^ ft «^_j <u_ D^L 01 ine arucics u

that the Frenchen the 14th Augud, 
iTower guns fired on the 
1 following official note was Tent to the

and the f.irk 
occafion and

I have the honour to inform 
. lordlh.p, that the enemy having aflem- 
111 the Alberche all his forces in that 

of Spain, confiding of the corps of Vic- 
' 4 Sebaltiani, and of 7 or 8000 troops
i Madrid, ,the whole under the perfonal 
mod of Jofeph Buonaparte, aflifted by 
kill Totirdan and Viftor, and gen. Se- 
ni, attacked the combined armies polled 

fjUrcra, on the 77th and 38th ult. The 
,o( the enenn were chiefly directed 
1 u« Britilh troops, and I have the fa. 

to acquaint your lordfhip, that on 
he w« defeated with the moft dif. 
gallantry, and compelled to retire |

occupy Vienna and the 
Archduchy of Audria for 6 years. 

. Tlie Ruffian prifoners that furrendcred to 
Sir Charles Cotton, in the Tagus, will fail in 
a few days for St. Peterfburg. Admiral Si- 
niavan takes his pafTage in the Champion fri 
gate, capt. Henderfon. Tlie crewj of the 
fquadron will be put on board a divifion ol 
tranfportt which is under the orders of capt. 
Shepherd. The Kuffian fh ps are to be bro't 
into Portfmouth.

Arthur O'Conner, it is reported, has a com 
mand in Flufhing.

A letter from Yarmouth dates a report to 
have been brought by a vefTcl to that place, 
of 5000 French troops coming down the 
Scheldt for the relief of Flulhing having been 
all killed, drowned or taken* 

AUG. 15.
Tederday a Gottenburg mail arrived. Itspllfvw ^_..v ,.,,j 7 • . • r %J

the Alberchr, with the lofs of not lef» I contents are not important. The faft of an 
10000 men, 20 pieces of can hon, and armidice being concluded between the Swedes

Iftandardi. A viftory fo glorious to his 
BJ'I armi, his not been pu-xhafed with- 
i fctere lofs on our part. We have to 
lit the loft of major-general Mackenzie, 
dicr-gtner*! Langworth, and many 

r gallant officers, who have fallen on thi« 
'on. The total lofs on both days is 
1 to be in killed, 801 ; wounded 3913 ; 

353. The French generals Lapifle 
| Morlot are killed ; generals Sebaftiani

>r,lct wounded. 
| u I have the honour to be, &c.

" CASTLEREAGH." 
\Tht right hon. the Lord Major."
[giw'.te extraordinary was pablifbrd on 
)5tti, with the official difpatchei from 
.rthnr WelleQev.

furrendfr of Flu filing was reported, 
> official advice had been received. 
ieroprror of Auftria had repaired tn 
fin to accelerate the conrlufion of thr 
itioni for peaie. It was reported that 

would be held at Piefburg, to fet- 
: tnmi of peace.

between Aultria and France had reached Gib- 
raltar at the laft date, the ?7th of Au.tfull : 
all the reports tending to a renew?.! nt' hofti- 
''""  [North Am.

Extract of a letter from CJraltar to a gen 
tleman in thit city, dated 24«/j Aug. 

Markets above are extremely bad, and no 
appearance of alteration. General Stew»ri's 
expedition effefted nothing material. They 
have taken pofleflion of two fmall tflands and 
that is all Trierte remains in the hands of 
the French. Among other reports we bave 
fome, which ftate a viflory obtained by our 
AuftrUo alhfi on the 29th ult. but really we 
are afraid to repeat them.

In Spain we have no reafon to believ- that 
things are not going on well. However fo much 
depends upon what may take place In Auftria 
;hat appearances vary as accounts are icreiral 
from that quarter. Viaor, with 40,000 men,- 
is in the vicinity of Madrid ; Smilt at the 
bridge of Almarez, with about 30,UUO ; 
Sir Arthur Well<fle>" with about the Tame, 
and the Spanifh army nowurder hit tomtnai a 
alfo of about 60,000, are at the Puente cfcl 
Arzobifpo, watching Soult. General Beref- 
ford, with 30,000 Portuguefe, is coming down 
towards the Englilh, and Venr -at, with about 
35,000, after having been lather roughly 
handled by Victor, his fallen back Upon the 
Cardlmas.

Fresh paper; received from Sjttiin.
SEVII.LK, AUG. 3.

General Venegas fends intelligence from 
Ocana, under date the Srh inft. that on that 
day, the Id, 3d and 3d divifinn of his army 
coveicd themfelves with glory on tlte b.ink^of 
the Tagus and at Aranjuez, where they rotn-

French Commercial Decree. 
Limpool paper of July 29, contains 

fallowing article, which appears to ad- 
»greater latitude of indulgence than was 
wiplated 10 the decree, as originally pub- 
Ibcre.

|In purfuance of a decrse dated Paris the 
) inl and iffued in Holland the middle of 

American veflels are permitted to 
' their cargoes, to be difpofed of on- 

* lubjetti of the king of Holland, 
: R'lftly prohibited from tranlhipping, 
"g by any means the merchandiCe to 
' of France, unlefs authorifed by tlie 
« of the French conful. On the 

hand the French conlul ii made rc- 
P« that the colonial and other produce 
M.ranOiipped, or renti ^a" not be of the 
l« of any colony, or loil, under tlie do- 

»« control of the Britifti government."

IOXBOM, AUG. 13.

f">m Holland to th- 4th ind. date, 
bad uTued a decree, by which 

veffels pertnitting thcinfelves 
bv Britilh eruifcri, Jhall Conti- 

»«txtlnled from lhe ports of France, 
a* "v-an-tioie all American property in

iv!T plu *d in " ft* le o( fciuef-
| he fame letters date, tbat

and Norwegian*, is the only one which comes 
authenticated by this conveyance. It was to 
lad till the 3d inft. by which time the Danes 
were to have evacuated Sweden.

The Ox, Deal boat, brought the following 
particular! :

" Flufhing had bern found fo ftrong, as to 
require to be approached on the land fide in a 
regular manner, and our troops were actively 
employed in conftruAing the various batteries, 
which when completed, would mount upwards 

I of 100 pieces of heavy ordnance, and it was 
I expected would not be ready to open on the 
I works of the town till Friday night, prepara 

tory to which fldxting batteries had been fen: 
round by the Slough, to be in readinefs to 
co-operate in attacking by fea at the fame 
moment j forrfe days will therefore probably 
elapfe before the intelligence of its fall reaches 
ui.

" In the mean-time the en»my are extreme 
ly allive, and make daily fkirmiflies with our 
troops. They are faiJ to have obtained re 
inforcements of men from the oppoCtte coaft 
of Cadfand, it not being'poflible for our (hip 
ping, on account of the batteries, to be fut- 
ficicntly clofe in with the town to prevent it; 
lome boats which approached to reconnoitre 
have been literally beat to pieces by the ene» 
my's (hot."

to incorporate the wh<>le 
.uh France ; and that his brother

LATE FROM SPAIN.

BALTIMORE, OCT. 2.
From the Coffee-House nooks.

Arrived, fchooner Trim, M. S. Bumbury, 
from Medina and Gibraltar, in 26 days.

The Spaniards and French had a fevere ac 
tion within 7 leagues oi Seville the 33d Au 
gud. The French army confided of 30,000 
men ; the refult was not known at Gibraltar 
the 27th Angud.

Cuella and fome other Spanifh generals 
have refigned, and the command of the Spa- 
ni(h army Riven to (ir Arthur Wellefley ; the 
icalon the Spunifh generals give for religoing 
is, that they could not depend on their men. 
Either gen. Cuetta or Koniana w»j at Algefi- 
ras the 27th of Auguft, as a piivate gentle 
man, and fome of tie Junta have returned 
to their houfes.

r U<
» Gottenburg mail arrived intown.
"V *« learn, that an arwiiftice has 
"*o between the Swedes and the 

<ro«ps. Great hopes are enter, 
ww convention will tes»iinate in 

Sweden and Denmark. A- 
i» one tlut the HUnd of

By the arrival of the fehooner Trimi capt. 
Bumbury.from Mefiina artdGihralur, we have 
received the Gibialtar Chronicle of the 19th 
Augud, and we have alfo been favoured with 
the fuhjoined extract of a letter from Gib- 
raltar of the 34th. The latter confirms c»pt. 
Bumbury's information, that general Wellel- 
ley has the command of the combined flritifh 
and Spanilh armies, by the retiring of Cuella. 
But he mud be iwdaken about she battle near 
Seville. From Seville to Gibraltar ii a d<f- 
tance of left than 1 SO milts, and a battle 
fought on the 23d would notlail to be known 
oo the 37th at Gibraltar.

The extracts we furnilh our reader! do cut 
flraw that any gloom ha» been caft ttfwo Spa-

pletely repelled three molt vigorous attacks of 
the enemy, (the sang froid and gallantry of 
our troops being beyond all praife. The ene 
my were between 14 and 13,000 ftronj;, and 
the action laded from i in the afternoon to 8 
at night. -

By another,difpatch of gen. Cuefta's, the 
combined Anglo-Spanidi army it known to 
De at the bridge of the Archbifhop, on the 
right and left of the Tagus, obferving that 
of tnardial Soult.

[The next number of the Gazette notices 
the arrival at Cadis of H. C. M. S. the St. 
Francifco de la Paula, from Vera Cruz and 
the Havanna, with upward* of 6 millions of 
hard dollars in fpecie, and a number of other 
valuable articles. 1)

AUGUST 10.
Gen. Welledey's army has been reinforced 

by 6000 Britifh troops and has made up its 
lofs, which was conliderable, particularly in «f- 
ficers. Evrrlaftinggratiiude to our faithful^ 
our generou* allies ! What immenfe exerti 
ons, what immenfe facrifices have not they 
made for our liberty, for the liberty of all 
Europe ! It is beyond the power of exprcflion 
adequately to extol their valour, their gene- 
rofity, their rights to otir lading gratitude. 
Spanilh hearts only can feel what is due to 
fucfi heroic conduct } and wepreftlrhe toallVit, 
that they alone are fufceptible of fuch fen ti 
me nts as can reward Britifh generofity.

Our army of Galicia is already on its march, 
aod will diortly proceed in quert of the enemy, 
Gerona was refolutely holding out on the 30th 
of July; By the Uted dilpaucbes from its 
governor, the enemy had lufpended their 
operations for fix days together. Gen. Blake 
has returned to Tortofa, leaving behind a bo 
dy of tr*ops to obferve the French army 
which befieges that fortrefs. The army of Ar- 
ragon is collecting without left of time, and 
will fhortly be able to retrieve the retreat of 
Belchitr, particularly if it be true, that the 
French have fent inr fome of the troops in 
Saragofla, for the purpofe of repairing part 
of the loft which they fudained at Talavera. 

[Setnenario PatrioTier.}

AUGUST 14. 
Gtn. Venega? Dispattht 

Moft Excellent Sir,
Thit morning, at half patt five, the army 

under my command WM attacked by the ene 
my in Almonacid, and at feven a very bride 
fire of both artillery and Tnuflcetry had ex- 
tended throughout »he whole of the line.  
The number of the affailanti was wry cooli- 
derablr, and we have no doubt but it exceed 
ed 25,000 men. Our troopt maintained a 
rood honourable fight for Dine hour* to^e- 
tber, during five of which the fire was tie- 
mrndoni indeed but the enemy having made 
tbemtelvei mader« of a height which formed 
oar Irft, ob-.ajned an advanuge In point of 
portion, aod were oo the point of turning 
us, which titcumftance induced me to reco. 
ver on a retreat, previoufly rWming-to cover 
it, the fecoad diviflon wliich had hithrrto 
fuffertd lead. The national honour has bren

maintaioed unimpaired. Blood has been I 
indeed, and we have loft excellent officer, 
but I conceive tha: the enemy's own lof*| 
mounts to 3,000 men. I cannot, at prefa 
frnd the pariicfhn to your cxiellenc] 
I wr4l do fo whersver I bave time.

Camp Miirfhal i). Romana de Carvajell 
out pud from Tembleque for la Caeolif 
where ht will »(Ti:nie the command, and 
l«ft as many troops and (harpers as poffil 
until I readi the Sierra myfelf with the 
mjr. May God, Ecc. x

(Signed)   VENEGAS.J 
Head quarter!, Cimunas, Aug. 11, 1809. J 

To 11. E. Don Antonio Cornel.
[Government Coterie.]] 

[Tht next number contains, at foil Jeng 
the fa<re general's difpatch, relative to t| 
unfuccefsful attack made on the 5th, by 
French upon hu army at Aranjtiei, whic 
was noViced in lad Saturday's Chronicle.. 
Gen. V. dates, that upon being informed 
gen. Cueda, that the Britifh army hid march 
ed out in the morning of the 3d, and that " 
intended to follow it with I i« owh in th 
evening of che fatn'e day, to make head 
gaind Soult, who wa* advancing on the fid 
of PUcenzia, he forrfaw that the troops 
der his command would be attacked, u foe. 
as intellig'r.ire of l:'n movements fhoold reaclj 
jofepli and Viflor, who (in confeqnence 
their defeat at Talrvera) had fallen back 
the former upon Illefcm with I6,OOO mei 
and the latter upon Maqueda with 10,0 
men. And aero dmgly gen. V. made 
nrcclTWy difpofitions to repulfe the enemy 
and, ai proved in the event, in fo able an 
judiciojt a manner, that the latt«V, meetin 
evrry whrie with an n<   <>nquerahle 
ance, defilled (Vom the attempt and withdrew 
with a loft of 300 killed and 10OO 
wmmJcd tlut of the Spaniards being fa] 
lefs important, «s it i* edimatrd at 80O in allj

The difpatch c Itcludes with bedo« 
tlie highed eiicomiuni!> upon all the corps en 
crimed, ax well as all their officers. and, gen* 
Vrnrifa* having particularly recommended t< 
the board brigadier D Pcdro Augnftin C«- 
ron, who commanded in Aranjuei, and uponl 
whom had, therefore, devolved the laflc of] 
carrying the plan of defence into execution.] 
the biigadier IMI been immediately promoted! 
to the rar.k of caiup-marlhal.] 

AVOUST 17.
The forces which Snult has brought to the] 

Tagus, do not merely conGft of the divifioni 
under his orderi, but include the whole 
the French troops in Caflile. This ba« oe.j 
cafioned the retrogade movement of our a»-1 
mies. They extend from the Mrfa de Iborl 
as far as Almarez, and will fhortly be reio-J 
forced by 9000 Englifh who are already hi ' 
Alcantara and further we are pofitively " 
by Beretford's divifion which appears to have 
reached Cindad Hodrigo, to the number of I 
1 6,OOO rnen. The united armies of Aduriae I 
and Gallicia mult, by this time, have pene- 
trated into C«dile. A French divifion hai ' 
marched from the Tagus to PUcenria, ua- 
dodhtedly to obferve the armies whkh may 
fall upon the rear of their troops.

The army of the centre has fought at Al- 
monacid with great valour. In retreat has 
been a military one, unattended with the fa 
tal difperfion wliich we have lamented upon 
other occafion'. On the 12th, Us head 
quarters were in ArgarmGlla. Venegai in 
tended to fend part of hi* troops to the Sier- i 
ra, and t^ advance with the remainder of the 
army, which is a proof that the French are 
not purfuing him. If it be fo, we may hope, 
that la Mancha will not be afflicted again 
with the continuance of the French troop*.

1'he Tarragooa report of the 7th, datei 
600 men to have entered Gerona, a rein 
forcement mod acceptable to that garrifon. 
The prodigies of valour and patriotlfm whirlt 
it is performing, would obtain no credit, if 
the Spanilh revolution had not already af 
forded many inRances of the kind. Whene 
ver the enemy aitail it, which is often tlie 
cafe, they are obliged to retire with great 
lof«. [Scmenatio Patriotue.]

arB*ALTAn, AUG. 19. 
On Sunday evening lad, she garrilon fired 

a royal filnte, and tlie troops a/ru dejoie^ to 
celebrate the villoiy of T»la»«r».

FROM SOUTH AMERICA. 
Extract of * letter, dattd Riade Jjnarii^

/!tif. 3, 1809.
" A Sti»"in» velTel has jutt arrived hert in 

15 diy« from Duenns Ayres, with inlormati- 
on that the new SpaniOi Vir«rot had arrived 
tKrre from Spain, and a gnvrinor at Monte* . 
Virdo ; that nn the 13th ult. Linieret ga.v* 
up thr gnvemment qdietly ; «»d had retired 
with an annuity, ind the rank »f nch] mar- 
ftinl, in cnnCidrratinn of p»U fM-vicM. Sena 
tor Elio, Iste governor of Mont^.Vi*do, gav« 
up at the fupe ilfflo."
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tAlTIMOftC, OCT. f.

LATEST FROM ENGLAHD. 

fhip Diana, C*puin Holbrook, arrived 
lad evening, in 40 dayt from Liver- 

ol. We have received London and Li 

verpool papers trom the 17th to the 24th 

let Auguft They are clurhy filled with 

Rcconnts and druiu of thr. operations on 

rWilchcreu, by the army u'lder Lord Cha- 

Itharr, lind the fl-et unjfr Adm. St-achan. 

Fluffling lurrendcrrd bv capitulation on the 
of. Xufri'fl the. garrifon, fuk and 

{ well, brc--:nin$ pnfoners of war. 1: had 
mo(\ tr*memloul> bombarded tor the 

I two nights prcvioun ti» the lignaiure ot the 

[articles of capitulation, winch eveht was 

[delayed hy the demand on the part of the. 
French General of mar- favourable terms 

HOT the Irilh bri-ade which defended the 

place.
" ilUnd* of Sebowen and Duiveland hive 

alto furrendrred. Tiii exoedit'.on was f*"' 

to h»vc excited a j5«"-«t lenfitiou in Hol 
land. Coiifiwctab'c i;-u*>titiei of powder, 

befivies viiinon and !!   "t of various ccl'crip- 

tions, v.ere tor.nd in flnfhing. 
he next opcrv.'.on » > be undertaker, fay* 

the Statel'm.irt, is tht reJu£Vion ot F»rt 

Slllo. To defend th? p.iT'^e of the Scheldt, 

at this pirticulur p 'in;, tile French admiral 

is faid to hsvr brought dow;» n ilrong force 

of frigate? an.l gun'watj. If, however, 

the navigation b- praitifibie tor our veffeit 

of war, (Irinj; as 'u Fort Sillo, the pJiTa^e 

will, in all probability; bs toned in lefs 

:imc th.in lut been confuireu ;>el"ore riufii- 

ing. TiV ultimate '.\iccefs of thf.expedi 

tion againfl Antwerp r-.ult, how-.-vcr, finally 

depend upon the ftrenj-.h jl" the itnr.y that 

may be collected for i;s defence.

I.CXDOX, AVO. 17. 
SURRENDf-H OF FLUSHING. 

" VE have the pleafjre to amiuuncr the fur- 

riwJer of Fluminj the day before yefirrday. 

i'he welcome iotcUi^rnce was brought by a 

^merchantman which lud been fent with a 

||>refent to the comma-ul-r in chief, and ar- 

Irived at CvTip-crr on M-mday afternoon, 

, when fevcn ?4's  »  »* jitft getting under way 

I to proceed to the !<nmb<irdment. She quitted 

I C»mpvere on TAtefday afternoon, but before 

fh: tailed, an exprefs had reached that place, 

dating that FlufKinjj had furrendered on Tuef- 

d»y morning at fix o'clock, after a tremen. 

dous bombardment, which is f.iid to have 

Uid all the fortificatiins'frenting the f<a com 

pletely level with the ground. The number 

of inhabitants and foluicrt that perifhed in the 

bombardment was very gie.'.t indeed.

Diiih Decree of July ;5. 
I.ou'u) Nipoleon, kc. Sic. " UnMl further 

crdert, our decree of 30th of June. No. I, 

reflecting the adm llion of American 'vcffels 

into the harbours of this kingdom, lhall be re 

pealed, and every thing relating thereto be 

placed the iVaie footing .is it was before the if. 

fuing of the: faid decree, fo that no other vrfTels 

than thole conforming ftrictly to the reflrirti. 

ons conuined in our former decrees fhall he

I
itnofrefh bulletin "in them ; nor doet it ap 

pear that the preliminaries had been figned to 

late at the 28th of laft month ; tba-igh re- 

" borts prevailed at Hamburg on the 9th and 

lOth.'that they were figned on the 27th.  

We have, however, thr Vienna papers before 

us e,f the 29tb, which are totally filent upon 

the lubjecl.

VIKJIKA, JVLT 23.
The prince of Lichtenftcin makes frequent 

journie* Irom Ciniorn to Schocnbrunn. 

According to reports, the fignature of peace 
is near ; the conditions will he very advanta- 

grmn to the p-mce* ot the Khenifh confedera 

cv, but particularly to Bavaria and Saxony. 

The frontiers of Auflria will be removed far 

to the EafU

LOUtsrOURG, JULY 51.

Our court G^tette dates, that on tlie SIR 

:he town of Gratz, and on the 23d, the citadel, 

were given up to the French, and the whole 

province evacuated by the Auftrian*. Count 

Guiliy atfrfl refufed to gi*e up Gratt, till 

 naiiiul MsrJoiuld advanced with tvo frefli 

Frciu'b liivifiaiis.

P'RIS, AUG. 1.

T nters from Vienna ftate that count Cham- 

pagny and the duke of Friuli on the part of 

the French, and prince de Lichtenftein and 

baron Vn-cent, are furniflicd with full powers 

to treat for peace.
G-neral St. Savarre is appointed to the chiet 

command of the co.ill from Boulogne to 

Flufhing.
M. Antoinr, n-phew to the queen of Spain, 

and Francefthi, nephew of gen. Dumas have 

fallen into the hinds of the Span tin infur- 

(jentj.

AMSTERDAM, AUG. S.

IIw majefty arrived here on the -d, at 11 

in the forenoon. An extraordinary meeting 

of the council of ftate immediately took place, 

and af:er fome conferences with '.he minivers 

hit majefty fet off for Rotterdam.
Our court Gazette P.ates that a confidera- 

b!e French force, deflated to drive oiit the 

enemy, is iffcmbled in the neighbourhood of 

Ghent, under the prince of Ponte Corvo, who 

mull hy this time (the 3d) have arrived there. 

The troops are inarching daily from Ghent to 

ward* Antwerp.

LIVERPOOL, AUG. 34.

On Satuiday evening about 7 o'clock major 

Bradford, aid-de camp to the commander of 

the Expedition, and lieut. May of the navy, 

arrived at London with difpatchet from the 

Earl of Chatham and Sir Richard Strachan, 

announcing the important news of the cap 

ture of Flufhing.
Difpatches have been received from the 

Earl of Chatham, which ftate that the garii- 

Ton of Flufhing amounted to "00 officers, 

4965 rank and file, 618 Tick total 5808.  

The whole force oppofed to ours on the Id and 

was upwards of 90OO men.
This greatly exceedt the cftimate in the 

former difpatches

1

trull be warned nff.
" Th- director of the cuftorm hereby or - 

ders all cudom-houfe officers, flatioited in the 

haiboun and ports of this kingdom, to act 

accoidin^ to the above decree, and to inform 

Sill captains of Ameiican veffclr,  which muy 

hereafter arrive, of the conten's of the fame ; 

at alto of the decrees by which the impoit of 

good* is peimitteil. And alfo to fend the pa 

per» of thole, which from the nature of their 

cargoes, conceive the lamp admilTAbte, with 

the addition nf the ufu.il declaration of thr 

director of the cui*ams, and to wait for fur- 

thrr order* concerning the fame."
The above decree, when iffued, was accom 

panied with :i copy "f that of tre 30th of 

June, in which the articles allowed to be itn- 

puitrJ fr\m> America are fpeeifii'aMy enume 

rjleJ. It. «;a« give,i in the Courier of the 

 th ult.
AUCIMT 18.

The official account of the furreiuler of 

Flushing lud not arrived when our p<<per was 

put to prefr.
The bombardment of FUifhing laded from 

Sunday afternoon till Tu-ftUy morning. -On 

M'>nd«y '.he large fliips went in, tnd began 

bombarding it on thr Ira fide with tremendous 

efT '.>. 1 tie refilUncc wa* rrnderr<l more ob- 

(hnate, on account nt uart of the gMtrilbn 

being Irilh, who dreaded I'xllin^ into the hands 

i f t'ie government agaiiift v.!.;mi they were 

li rhting. 'l'l>* " r '^ lermi p.o|>ofed Uy general 

Monet are fxid t" have c<m ^incd tan rftipn. 

t*uon« in their f»vous which were inltantty 

a id ind'frnantly rej.-cted by the Earl of Cha 

tham. The town then ItcUl out tome time 

long-r, *>«t » ' b-»pe» nf luceour hrin^ at vn 

eii.t, and the tnrtirtca'.ions tumbling Utt about 

thei'r firs, the gviifpn were reduced to the 

neceflity r'f *n unconditional fi»"ender. Thr 

termt were Hgned early «n Tuefdiy morning, 

,nd we werr to t4ke pufTedion gf the place on 

Tuefday e«ening.
AUGUST 19.

We received at a late hour xi-it ntomir-g, 

Pant uapeft to tl»e Sd, Hamburg to the I Ith, 

Berlin, Frankfort, and other p»P"» to tn"c 

4th the following we their coottnu. There

, ' ——
I^ROM SPAIN.

SlW-VOKK, OCT. 4 5. 
Arrival of a Spanish Minister. 

Late latt night the Spanilli frigate Cornelia, 

capt. Don Jofeph Rndiiguei de Aiu«, arrived 

at the quarantine ground. She failed from 

Cadiz on the "Oth of A'iguft. '1 his vefTVI has 

brought out bit excellency Don Lnrn de 0- 
nit, Minifler Plenipotentiaiy ard Envoy Ex- 

traorninury from hit Catholic Majtl y Ferdi. 

tuni> the 7th, to the United Statrt of Ame- 

riti. Alfo, Don Bartholomew Kengenet, con- 

fnl from his Catholic Majefly for Philadelphia, 

their ladies, daughters ard domeltics, and Mr. 

Uichaid Bailey, of this city.
On live 2<>th ult. the frigate fpoke the (hip 

Ariadne, Wyberg, 27 days frum Liverpool, 
for Charlrfkon informed, that the Englifh 

had g,M poffelTion of all the illands on tlie coafl 
of Holland.

We :illb learn ilut after the battle of Ta- 

laverj, the French army attacked gen. Vene- 

gai in Aranjuex, and were driven back with 

considerable loft after three hard fought bat- 

tlei. Venegas afterwards returned towards the 

Sirra Morena, uiincipally for want of prnvi- 

Tioni, the French having drftroyed every 

thing. The French gariifon of Mud rid had 

gone into the Retero, with their adherenti, 

the people having rifen up again!) tr.rm, und 

gone out to meet Vene^as in hit advance.
W»- Irani further, by the Spanilli frigate, 

that G?ron», which defends itfelf in the moft 

afionilirmt* manner, his been relieved by gen. 

Blake, who is collecting his army and artille 

ry at Tortnf*, to go againft Saragoffo, wltrre 

the French have been obliged to concentrate 

themfelves in confequence of the people of 

Arrjgon having rifen agVmfl them en mane, 
The Spaniflt Mountaineers fiom Arragon, 

Navarre »nd Catalonia, had made an in up. 
tion into feveral parti of France, burnt Come 

townt, and levied contributions on the inha 
bitants. ' 

The Tupreme junU continued at Seville ; 

but it w»s expeftetl tliey would fiwn remove 

to Mldrid, from wk«nce Jofeph Buonaparte,

witli 6000 men, had t fecond tiwe XTefteQ 

his efcnpe. He wat gone to Somma Sierra, 

a (\rong pafs between France and Spain.
The St. Fulgencia, a Spanifh 74, had ar- 

rived at Cadis trom Lima with 8 mil I ions of 

dollars.
Atter the battle of Talavera the Britifli 

and Spanifh armies were only prevented from eimtnce. 

purfuing their vicloriet and following the 

French in their retreat by tlie want of p/ovi- 

fiona and forage, the French having burnt 

and deltroycd the harvefts. This fame t.r- 

cumttance induced the combined armies to 

fall back,   fhort diftance, on the Tagu*. On 

their way thither they hearti of marfbal Soult, 

with a detachment of the French arniy ot a- 

bout 20,000 men, which had been fent back 

upon the rear of the F.nglifh .for the purpofe 

of cutting them to pieces on '.heir retreat to 

Liftxtn, which -.he French hid fo afluredly 

calculated upon. But the battle of Talavera 

turning out rather contrary to their ejtpefta- 

tions, the marfhal returned by tl.c road he 

came, his-army being without artillery Or e- 

ven neceflaiiet.
During the hattle of Tabvert, a Spr.mth 

regiment which wat not in the engagement, 

left the ground in a panic, and reported in 

Talavera that all wat loft ; in confequence of 

which the intendant of the army ordered ill 

the provifions to fall back to the Tagus, by 

meant of which halty meafure the army which 

had been engaged foi nearly two days, found 

itfelf without {/rovifions for nearly 48 hours. 

For this miiconducl, the brigadier who com 

manded the regiment, was excnted on the 

fpot, and order* given to put to death every 

third officer ard every tenth man of the fol- 

diers. Part of tho execution* toc,k place ; 

but a flop was put to them by the humane in- 

terpofition of fir Arthur \Vellefley.
In confequence of the above order to re 

move all the provifion?, the cnrnYmeU ar 

mies found it ncccffary to fall bu«.k to the 

Tagui. \
On f?r A. XVellefley't retiring, he fent a 

flag of truce to the French, informing them 

that the great heat of the climate prevented 

hit taking his »nui>drd with him ; and re- 

j|uef!ing to ha-re permiffion to fend I .is furgc ons 

to attend them which wa; grsnted.
After the battle of Talavera, Venegm hav 

ing advanced within Tight of Madrid, re 

ceived information from Cuefta, that the 

French were concentrating towards Tolrd'-, 

and fell back M far at Aranjurz. In this 

pofition he was attacked three feveral times 

by the French, but he repulfed them every 

time with front (laughter. After thii he fell 

back to Sierra Morena, principally for want of 
provifiotij.

Madrid bad been abandoned by the French. 

King Jofeph had retired with 6OOO men to 

Somma Sierra, a ftrong pafs faulted on the 

road from Madrid to France, fuppofed to be 

for the purpofe of fecuring a retieat, ns Be- 

resford, with a combined army of Portuguefe, 

Spaniards and Englifli; Romana, with the ar 

my of Gallicia and Alturias, and the duke of 

Parque, were coming down upon Madrid, 

with, as was fa id, 80,000 men.
The duke of Paique had already taken Sa 

lamanca from the French, and Homana was 

in Valladulid by the lad accounts.
The marquis of Wellefley, ambafTador from 

England, bad been received with the greated 

enthufiafm. Numbers of the women went 

out to meet him, though the weather was ex- 

ceflively hot, and the people unliarneffed hit 

horfei, and drew the carriage themfelves for 

near a league, amidft the acclamations of 

thoulands ; a circumftance which had never 

occurred in any part of Spain before, not 

even upon t'-e entrance of a king. The mar. 

quis hat affiftrd at feveral meetings ot the 

Junta, and had infpired new life into the 

heartt of the Spanifh patrioti.
The army of referve, confining of about 

12,000 good troopi, had marched from Se 

ville, Cadiz, tic. to join the combined armies 

on the Tagus.
Gerona, a very important fortrefs in Cata 

lonia, had furpafTed even SaragufTa in its 

brave refinance to the troops of the Ulurper. 

After being inverted upwards of 3 months, 

it had compelled the French to retire to the 

height!; even the women had foimed them- 

(VIvet into troops, and hud received badges of 

diftincYmn for their heroic coiiduA. General 

LiUke at length appeared before the place vith 

»n army of brave volunteer*, fonfifting prin- 

ripally of the old garrifnn of SaragoiTa, of 

whom he had left about 5000 men in Gerona 

to defend it, being as many as was thought 

neceffnry by the governor, tlie fume intrepid 

officer who refufed to give up to the French 

Mount Juich, (a fort commanding Barcelo. 

na,) even after an order trom the old Spunifh

produced by tl,e intrigw Of tl»
*

ral of Valencia, 
and caufed the retreat of 
it would afterwards be cc,,,,,,, 
'I'he people of Valencia h'ad"^ 
of the runaways, who

. - 
' °f

to 
killed

y »nd

To conclude : It i, confident!, aff 
the affair, of Spain never %0re "  

profpecl fince the revolution, 
ter thur fervices to defend 
can be arme'. The 
try were fo exonerated 
that th^-y omitted no

Mo "men.

' . "r^"u«iry to DM 
Frenchman to death wUenew 'tht ""*

fo. On the approach of the Fre^k 
it was cuftomary to abandon their V,IU 
flee to the mountains, from whence tW,' 
ftantly harrafTcd them; ,nd m^' 
French fell by this mode of w»r(»,e 
regular battle.

The different French armies in $, 
now fuppofed to amount to about , 
men, and it hat been calculated tb«' 
700,000 who entered the country hs»e , 
ed in various ways or are prifoM,, Of £l

A few days before the CnrneU* f^W 
San Fulgencii, 74, had arrived « ££. 
nearly S.000,000 of dollars fro* Linn, 
a frigate that failed in company ,,,1^ 
("applies, had flopped at the river 
and was daily expected srt Cadii. 
Spanidi fleet at Cadiz had gone \ 
roll to bring back tlie fleet th 
had been recovered hy the 
the French, to whom it had 
treacberoudy delivered.

court to do li>. The governor has fince writ 

ten, that he defied all the force that the 

French could now fend ag>inft it.

Trie inhabitant! of Rencal, notwitliCund- 

ing the threats of the ejt.duke of Mah< n, vice- 

roy of Navarre, under Ruontparte, ht<l laid 

liege to Jaca ; their cnmmandei lud fent bat k 

t* the viceroy hit proclamation, accompanied 

with in excellent »nfwer, inviting him to 

»tet them in the field.
As to Blake's late defeat, which Iras been

 Urinated to the cowardice of the Spanilh

I foldicri, it it now afttruined to hive betn

FROM HOLLAND. 
Captain Batch, arrived at Portf«.._, 

Saturday, from Trinidad, fpoke, ontfcj 
ult. on Gcorrje's Bank, a fbip trow I 
bound to Philadelphia, the captiin of i 
informed him that the F.:igl ;.fn h»d u'crai 
Dutch fleet, and h*d advuced «iim 
miles of Rotterdam.

amctican.
<y.-K.3tc, SFPT. U. 

Capture of Senegal \>j the B'iiitt, 
THE Surry, capt. Potts, failed fn« 

deira July 28, and from Fayal AupiA 
Capt. P. has communicated tht f< 
tclligence.

" The fortrefa and liependeticieiof 
furrendered on ;he 10 th of J uly, to l-'u 
forces, under the command of 
Valentine, of H. M.

" The forces confifted of 100 wen t 
Royil African corps from Goree iW 
lot:, and marines of the fquaJron, it 4 
rank and file. Thefe were auompu*' 
gunboau belonging to the fleet. Tk 
made a for tie to drive the 
after a fkirtnidi of two hours the) 
to the fort. In the mean time the 
attempted to pafs the bar ; but ocn 
them had the good fortune to get 
however fucceeded in cutting tht 
capruring two of the enemy'* 
maintained themfelves within a fr.cn 
of the fort. After fome further 
the enemy furrendered prifoticrs of »*i 
fent home and regularly exclitngw-

   The fquadron confided of t!« 
commodore Valentine, the Tig«f»,l>' 
Parker, one Liverpool letter of 
tranfport, and gunboats.

" The Soleby unfortunately got « 
having run very clofe in toproufl the 

of our troop* and was loft. C*pr 
1 midfhiproan and feveral feameo  « 

ed in two boatt which upfet tod " 
bar."

SAI.*.M. SEPT. V-

Arrived, fchooner Neptunr, csp 
days from St. Pierres, Martmi<r* 
market glot'eo with Amtriean | 
felling at 5 dollt. a hogfbMi). 
ficknefs raging amung tli« f 
healthy on ftiore ; many fc»">*" 
v'lftimt to iu Four frigates hid r 

rived at Guadalnupe from Ffin' . 
learn whether thev brought any woof* J 
ifland wat blockaded by the Briii*' 
was little doubt but they would« 

after the hurricane months.

. PHILADELPHIA, '

Cxtraet of a letter dated .
" The arrival of the Hciculf^j 

York, hat again rcr; ri"netl ^">e' l' n(|( | 
to advance Of cotton tifi'^5'"1".] 

i have been fold in the IMt I*lli«VC UCCII 1UIII 1!» »l" " " .j _*4

may be quoted at 17 to I ?{<  ' "' ,
»cc<v,   _tob»cc<v, 
h<  ' * '19 to I9jd. Timber 

and ftt»e«, -re eagerly 
48ro 53, and wheat I3..-

\VednelU4v arrived at 
Glee, capt. Stites, from 
left tlie 10th of Sept. »nd 
with him the French gtn 
maruled the city of St. 
fiege »nd wa, there captu 
ment, wnfining of

RETURNS  OFFICIA1

'" the (;eneral J"etnM. 
of the different Countit

WE1TFBW SHORT.
Us Citi— Jofrph Sandt

/.mmfc/ Ciunfr  John S 
Lid Dorfrv, Ofborn VVilliamt : 
lllmin, Efq»i"-'. . 
[ rt^/X John Corrl, Efquire. 

'Haltim<*t C/l.r  William G. 
tnn and Tl«e«>dnrick Bland, I 

imore Cotmtj— Tobin* E 
e H«rr>-man, Molet Brow 
ll. Efqniret.

Cv.tnti Richard Go 
(i< H. \Vilkmf.in, Thomas Ul: 

>|ind, Efquiret. 
Vnfrr.V* County John Tho 
,, John H. Thomas and _

Vw"n- _., . 
$hcrif—Etra Msnlx, FJqun

' Mistpmierj Count's Henry 
nufl Thomas Charles H. 
| Hnekiah Veatch, Ef^nirei 

Villiam Candler. E 
j frirat-Ceorgi's Cour.lv—Ed» 

t John C. Herbert. Francis 
arid S. I'errie, Efquires. 
.Urn'if John Dirnall, Efqu 
fuhingto* County—John Bi 

Ifllar, MjfesTabbs and Willi 
'quires.

ff Matthiat XhafTner,

FA^TF.KK SHORE

1 Cteil County John Groome 
fairy, John S. Moffitt ani 

Trick, Efquires. 
ri^_John Crefwell, Eft) 

  Cvjntjf Frederick 
r \Villis, Hemy Driver and .

t Salfbury, 
I KentlMintj—Cutl'hert Hall

i HarrU and William Mo
rr/^ Edward Wilki-is, J 

I 9»ttn-Ann*'$ Cannty Jamt 
Vl C Hopper, John E. Spenc 
klrotr, Elquires. 
ls*fri/_WiiliamPittRidg 

i Tclkot C.juntj—Samuel Stc 1
Rtrr, jun. Perry Spencer 

. Seth, El'nuirr*.
TI/ John Bennett, Efq

||C7* Returns have not ye ( 
i Allegany, ^harles, Harf 
»'» counties, on the Wefl 

Dorcheflfr, Somerfet : 
wanes, on tlie E*flern Shon

Our a/airs <c.-ilh ft 
I Trim ill we can gather by 1 
^fi Europe, it appears very c

*ir» »i;h France a*e ftill in 
^in Umionred that gen. 
«l his p^trpnrtt, prep 

":n^ that country. But tl 
«i To often propagated, bu( 

J» be pliced nn it. Howev
*« home or flays in Fran 
.e th« he will accnmplilh a 

^ the benefit of his count 
|«'tTW«l] untlrrflood that tl 

1 is determined that we Hi 
f«;»it him. Which fide 

1 wke remains to be del 
|»k, however, the emperoi

*«« of levving contributic 
J» m this fide the water. 

  friends in this country :

Jf« torapolcd more of I

COMMUmCATI

lhd Man,field h,,7witl,; 
** ^y "f timber for t i

K™~^te-"*p̂
*"«. «».ded hi, lordl

uffiter'' (6Bf, 0 
dies and fervanft to the «""""" ^i 

I who go to France by the f"««
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ELECTION.

RETURNS—OFFICIAL.
to the General .-IssemMj, VSheriffs 
of the different Counties.

WtlTF.BN SHORT.. .
'rfii Ciiy—Jokp" Sands and James

'l Gunrtr  J«hn S. Belt, Arch-- 
"William, and Then...

Efquirc. 
G

. 
O. Worth-

and The..dnrick Bland, Elq.mes. 
m"r, C,.m»,-T«bi« E. Stanfbury,'Mol'M B"le

r_\ViU^m Merryman, Efquire. 
rt C.minti—Richard Graham-, 1 ho- 
\Vilkinf.-n, Thomas Blake 6c Jofeph

dfrlck Countv—.John Thomas, George
* John H. Thomas and John Schley,

r r_Eira Mania, Efquirf.
Count',— Henry C. Gaither, 

Charles H. V/. Wharton 
Veatch, Efrjnires. 

^fr| »_ v»'illiam Candler. Efquire. 
Prince^eorgSs tYounf.y-Edward H. Oat- 

 rt, John C. Herbert. Francis Magfudrr k 
jriti S. I>errie, Efquires. 
Ufr.f John Darnall, Elquire. 
'ruk'inetoH County—John Bowles, George 
rllir, Mats Tabbs and William L. Brent,

r,j_Maf.hias JSIiaHner, Efquire.

KASTFRX SHORE.
\CitilGnmtj;—John Groome, Edward H. 

John S. Moffitt and Henry W. 
.kk, Kfquires.
5*rn/ John Crefwell, Eftjr.i'r. 
CW/ru Cviintj— Frederick Holbronk, Pe-
  \ViIlij, Heniy Driver and Aleniby Jump,

frigate, had' 
from France.

fttm/ Thoir.ai Silfbury, Efquire.
Launij—Cutl-bert Hall, Unit Angler, 

Harris and William Moffitt, Efquires. 
dward Wilki.n, tfquire.

*yetK-Ann.'iC6:inty—James Brown, Da-
*l C. Hopper, John E. Spencer and George 
ilrtrtr, Elquires.
15Afri/_WiUiam Pitt Ridgaway, Efquire.

Telboi C.oun:j—Samuel Stevens, jun. ba-
Ktrr, jun. Perry Spencer and William

* Seth, Efquirr*. 
\Shrrif—John Bennett, Efquii

Returnt have not yet btfin received 
i Allegany, '_".harlcs, Harford and Saint. 

(iry'» counties, on the Weftern Shore, nor 
Dorcheflrr, Sc merfct and Woicefler 

on the E'(\trn Shore.

jire. 

b*n

Our affairs v.'ith f ranee,
iTrnn all we can gather by the late drrivali 

i Europe, it appears very evident that our 
ir» with l; r>nce are Oil! in a bad fi tuition. 

ain \iinionred that gen. Armftrong hai 
hil p^trpirti, preparatory to his 

laving that country. But this rumour ha« 
iTont'ten propagated, but little reliance 

i be placed nn it. However, whether lie 
*» liome or (lays in France, we have ni> 
c thit he will accornplilh any arrangement 
the benefit of his country. It i» now 

tttjr well undrrflood that thr imperial Cor- 
ii determined that we Hull fight/or him 

I iga:iiA him. Which fide our government 
"" take remain! to be determined. We 

however, the emperor has Out little 
<eof levying contributions and confcrip- 

onihii fide the water. He na« imlced 
«» friend* in this country ; hut f«irtun»tely 
"Mnkind they are very tew ; and thrJe 

conpofed more of found than fub- 
Am.\

I»m

From tht Nev-i\>rk Public*Advertiser.

THE SPANISH AMBASSADOR. 
On the 3d infL the Spanifh frigate Corne 

lia anchored in the harbour of this city. 'On 
pafling Fort Columbus (lie fired a falute of 
13 puns which were anfwered by a fimilar 
number from Fort Columbus.

The ambaffador from the Spanifh junta 
acYnig in the name of Ferdinand VII. arrived 
on board this fhip, and landed from a barge 
at tlie whart at lower Greenwich-ftreet about 
5 o'clock. On leaving tlie frigate he was fa- 
luted with fix gum, and an equal number on 
his landing, from the United States frigate 
Conftitution, com. Rogeri.  

There landed of his fuit two ladirs, a fe- 
cretary and an officer in military nndrefs, and 
feveral other* of his doraeftic fuite.—They 
were received hy Mr. Stoufthten, the Spanifh 
conful, and conduced to his houfe in two 
car iages. •

Some mifappreK'nfion of etiquette as to 
the falute at firfl took place, a« il feems to 
have been expected hy the Spanifh officers 
that the firfl falute would come from the 
Atrrrcan batteries ; upon fome explanation 
with an officer of the United States army and 
t'-e Spanifh conful the eftablifhed form of
   ocerding in fuch cafes was unilerflood and 
a communication was rhnde to Fort Columbus 
of the intention to offer thr ufual falute. The 
ufage is, not to falutr any but national fhipt 
iinlefs previous intimation i' given. Had the 
Spanifh vtffel paffed the river with fails fet, 
Die would have bren faluted by commodore 
Roger*, but as Ihe took in fail and came 
to anchor, the ufages of the navy it feems 
co'ifider her only as a battery, when not under 
fail.

Some (illy rumours were afloat on the oc- 
rafion, and much talk about it, but all really
 neanin£ nothing, but talk.

Perhaps it may not be ainifs on this oc- 
C «fion to anticipate the tufy verfatility of 
conjedlurr, by offering a few ideas on what 
will probably be the coitife of our govern 
ment in relation to the new diplomatic cha 
rafter.

Our country as a neutral nation ran take 
no fhare in the difputcs of belligerent nation 
It is not I'or the United States to queflion the 
exiftence or non exiftence of either of the 
nominal kings of Spain, whether it be Jofpeh 
a; Madrid or Ferdinand at Oileair. The ef- 
tablifliment of a pea re will fettle the queftion 
as to the future poffeffor of the efficient au 
thority of Spain.

Polfibly the fame courfe will be now pur- 
rued as was purfued in an catty (lage of the 
French revolution, when the roinilter of the 
Republic and the minifter of the Bourbons, 
both offered credentials to the prcfident of the 
U. S. The laws of hofpitality were extend 
ed 10 both, and the government received every 
communication which did not go to involve 
the neutrality of the nation. On quefti- 
ons which involve tlie difputed authority, our 
government will maintain a rigid neutrality. 
On matters which refer to civility and thr 
ulages of pclifhed nations, nothing v*ill be 
done to wound either of the competitor 
power?.

From the Ameritan Dally Advertiser.

Mil. Pout.sow,
THE rnclofed letter was addrrffed by 

Madame La Richf, tofeveral American gen 
tlemen at L.'Orient, previou< to the departure 
of tlie Mentor ; by piviog the fame a place 
in your ulcful Gazette, and requrfling your 
brother editor* to re-pubtilh the fame, you 
may be the mean^ pf procuring a mod re- 
fpeclable Udy fome tidings of IKI lung loft 
fon.

SIR,
L'Orient, \7th 1809.

My Ton William Robert Le Ricbe de 
Montamnnt, embarked at this place in the 
month of September, 1796, on board of the 
fhip . Apollo, of Baltimore, belonging to 
Meffrs. Jofeph and James Buys, o( faid
place, and commanded by capt. Matthew 
Travers, I have not fince heard any new? of 
him, except that he was impreffed on hnard 
of the Britifh frigate Melampus, about a year 
fince.

Yon will confer a particular obligation on 
me, by ufing youi endeavours to obtain fume 
information refpedYinir, him, and forward the 
fame to me at this place. 

I am, fir,
Your obedient fervant, 

ELIZA LE RtcuE OE MOKTAMOKT. 
Madam Le Riche's addrest Madame Le 

Riche, nif de la Contention, a L'Orient.

.TWENTY BOJ.LARS REWAI

RAN AWAY, on the 5th inftaot 
Negro Man hy the name of Ben 

formerly the property of Benjamin Ste 
of Aberdeen, about S fret 4 or 5 i 
high, (tout made, Ins a fear on his left' 
pie, juft within the hair, about the fite < 
millM (hilling, rather a down look 
t'rted, and very talkative ; his- cloathing 
brown tirklenhrrg fhirt and troufen, »  
WakeRetd jacket, niurh, worn As ! 
noted villain lie*may changr his cloathiri 
beft fuiti h'u purpofe. It is fuppnfed 
i» fkulkinrr in Annapolis, or fomrwhrr^ 
there, ai he forme/ly was employed by i 
Leonard, South river neck, and lived at , 
deen whrn 1 purrhafed him .His rela 
are living at the different quariers>of the '. 
StewartS, on this fide of South river* 
mother live-, at Hridf e Hills quarter, an 
has a wift: at M'. Clatrnrtt's, near C 
Anne, and has been feAt by lone of 
Brogden's negroes witliin a few <Iayt, and ( 
now be lurking thereabouts. 1 will pi 
above reward tn any perfon who may 
the laid fellow, and deliver Hm to 
ronfmc him in any glol fo that I can gtt I 
again. ..

CASSAWAY RAWL1NG? 
The Ridgr, Oft. 9, 1809. j

IRON RUSSIA.
Arrived, at Baltimore, fcli'r Ant, Mann 

ing, in 49 days from Archangel. The repor 1. 
of the Englifh beinj^ at Archangel, and taken 
many veflels, is unfounded ; they have been 
in the North Sea, and landed at a final I place 
called Cole, where they took a few flieep, kc. 
The Ruffians liavr ten or twelve tlioufand 
troops at Archangel for its defenre.

[Fed. Car.

R

MARRITD, on Tucfday evening, the third 
inftant, at Cool Spring Manor, near Qn«rn- 
Anne, by the Rev. Mr. Scatt, Mr. Renjamin 
Hall Clarke to Miff Nelly Clagett, eld.-ft 
daughter of Jjsef>/i H'/iite Clagrtt, Elq. all 
of Prince-George's county.

THIRTY DOLLARS REWAR1
AN aw;iy frr>ni the fubfcriner,

diy of Augiift, a negro boy nan 
JACOU, about 18 year* of age, five i'et-4 
or 10 iiichet high, tolerably well made, ' 
fpoken to ^nfvvrrs very quick ; he fpeaks 
Dutch laii({iia^r pretty weN ; hit greac 
have been troft-hittrn ; he reads tolerable > 
Had on a tew linen fhirt and troufers, 
old bl.irk eoau Iplit down the back, a cr« 
barred fwanldi)wn veft, much worn, and 
felt hat. It if prefunud that this fellov 
now lurking in the ci'y of Baltimore, as« 
lias a 1'iftcr livinrr there. Hr was raifcd'J 
Wafhington county, near Hagar's-town,^ 
Antietem, Maryland; profeffcs to be a i 
 Jiodift. It is j).obable he has procured* 
will endeavour to procure, a pafs. Mad 
of v< ITrlj, and others, are warned 
hatbourinij fsid neyo at tlirir peril. 
ever fecuret the above negro, fo that Ij
lilni 
and

agan,

COMMUNICATED.

fnrry tr> fl» te, there is too much rea- 
LJ* ^r* A.rmflron(j'i negotiation has 
W- [Whig.

Wilk'.nfon, we ire told, is coming 
V* Atlantic ftat/s, by permiffion of the 
*«i, obtained at the particular r^queft 

theg«ner4lhimfelf.

Mamfield has, with a view to the fu- 
P'y of timber for the Britifh navy, 

P»'.<»tica»ly rnifed, f.nce 1803. at Scone, 
J 9 '5 '000 °*kl> P» rt <>f «l«ni from

The Society of Arts, in con 
awarded his lordfhip the gold me- 

[Lon. Paper. J

fin operation. Th, 
^ Machinery i, Of

Mr. Seth Wheaton.

building which con- 
211 f«et long,

On Saturday lafl the United States frigate 
EfTex, Captain Smith, proceeded down the 
Bay lor Hampton Roads.

Mr. ErsJtinr, on Monday, the 3d inflant, 
prelcnted his letters oi recal, and took leave 
ot the Prefident; and Mr. Jackson was, the 
next day, prefentcd to him. [Nat. Int.

From the Missouri Gazette published at St.
J.ouii, Lout si anna.

We hope i>nr government will fend a few 
companies toftrengthen the ports on the Miflif- 
fippi and Mifffuri, for Biitifh emilTaries are 
bul'y in every qnaiter. A few days ago the 
chiefs of th» grrat Ofaye arrived here and ap. 
peared willing to do every thing required of 
them, but a few days refidence was enough 
to poifon their minds, and they have returned 
to their nation without rifedling the object 
intended.

Extract nf a letter from a celebrated physician 
in Marseilles, dated ia Afay, to Ins friend 
in Cambridge, ( At ) 
11 Poor Charles the 1 Vth, formerly king of 

Spain, is fill) here ; with fret, legs, knees 
and hands f welled by a gouty and rhcumatical 
affrftion. He has with him a Spanifh gen 
tleman of the (acuity, but he has called 
for niy opinion, and 1 have paid him a lew 
vifits."

Letters received in London from Gotten- 
burg mention the probability of the annexa 
tion of Norway to the Swedifh territory. 
Prince Auguflcnberg of thehoufe of Holltein, 
who U declared fucceflor to tlie new Swrdilli 
monarch, is undrrfkood to have accepted the 
nomination on the exprefs condition that that 
country, of which he has been governor, (hall 
form a part of the dominions to which he is 
deltined to fucceed. The arrangement has 
d i (Tilled as much joy to the OK^cs as it has 
exuted difj»nsfa4\ioa to the DawJh govern 
ment.

TO BE RENTED,
And poffcflion given on the 15th December

next,

:HE *>£M now occupied hy Mr. 
WtlliA Eurickson, on the noith liilr 

of Severn, containing about 290 acrrs. It 
u unneceffary to defcril>e the faid land, as all 
perfnns difpolcii to rent wilt view the premifes. 
for terms apply to the fubfcriber, in Anna 
polis, or Mr. 'James Boone, adjoining the 
land. t

/ NICHOLAS J.WATKINS. 
Annapolis, Odober 9, 1809. 3w

In CHANCERY, Odober 6, 1809.

ORDERED, That the fale of the real 
eltate of Isaac Lamdale, dec e a led, lying 

in Saint-Mary's county, made and reported 
by Clement Drooke and Customs A. Claggett, 
as Truflees, be ratified and continued, unlefi 
caufr to the contrary be fliewn on or belore 
the fecond day of December next, provided a 
copy of this order be inferted three weeks in 
the Maryland Gazette before the fecond da) 
of November next.

The report dates, that three trails of land 
were fold at 7 dolls. iO cents per acre, lhre< 
other trafts at 6 dolU. 25 crnts per acre, and 
2j acres of land for 20 do!lur<.

True copy.
Trft. J NICHs: BREWER, 
3w / Re?. Cur. ('.an.

Hull receive the above rei 
!^ rxpenfes if brought home. 

JOSF.PH W. LAWRENCE. 
Si-: :r«i!rn from Frcdeuck-town, Frede 

county, Maryland. m 
*Of\oher 10, IH09. 6w.

ANNAPOLIS
—FOR YOUNG LADIES,— 

Under the Direction of the Reverend 
LIAM fflSD,

W ILL he open-d mi the Jirst Mo\ 
in October next, for tuition in 

fallowing branches, to wit :—
Orthography, Reading, Writing and 

riihmetic ; Englifh Giamnur, the Elrrnen 
of Composition and Hiflory ; Geography an 
Aftronomy, rxemplified by map*, globes arj 
appropriate diagrams ; together with fuch I 
general view of useful and polite Literatur4 
as will be both plcafing an" 

September 2 S, 1809.

AN OVERSEER WANTED.
•"I "*HE fubfcriber will give liberal wages 

J a man who can come well recommer 
ed for fobriety, honefty and induftry, with

PUBLIC SA1.K.
By virtue of an order from the orphans court 

of Prince-George's county, I will expose ti> 
Public Sale,on MONDAY, tlie tixteemli day 
of Oclober next, if fair, if nut, the lirll 
fair day thereafter, at the Store houfe oi 
West ley Meelf, in faid county,

ALL the perfonal eltate of Benjamin fiai 
liter, deceafed, of the county aibrefaut, 

confining of about thirty valuable ronntiy 
born (laves, on a credit of twelve nioi'i*.' i 
the purchafer to give bond, with apurovrfl 
fecurity. busing intereft from the day of fale. 

jL ROB. M'GILL, Adm'r. 
TC.S809. ___________

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
HAT the fubfcriber is duly authnrifrd, 

_ by Denton and Matthias Hammond. 
the executors of Col. Rczin hammcnd, late 
of Anne-Arundel c/>unty, deccafetl, to I'ettlr 
and adiuft tlie^aate. All perfjns indebted 
to the drteafed are requeHeci to make imme 
diate payment, or to call and adjufl their 
debts; and tliofe having claims *gaii>(k thr 
deceafed are rrquefled to produce them for 
payment—The claims to be duly nmhenii- 
cated. All ptrfnns intereflrd will attend to 
this notice, as innediate me a fu ret will I* 
purfued to/lofe the rflitr.

3\L PHILU' HAMMOND. 
Scpteulbe?l9, ^00?.

conftitution and ftudy habits. 
. red apply btit fuch as can fubftantiate t 
.ibove character.

3 JOHN C. WEEMS. 
Weft river, 5ept. 25, 1809. tf.

THOMAS ROYSTON, 
Q ESPECTFULLY informs tlie cia.. 
|*V of Annapolis, that he has returned fro

Baltimore, after frrving no ipprenticefliip t 
the TURNING BUSINESS, and has no 
turned his attention to the accommodation
•lie citizens of his native place, by rommenc 
ing the above hufinefs in C.liurch^flreet, 
piling Mi. Davit'*, labinri.maker, w 
he will execute every part of the faid bra.ii
*i'h neatnefi and difpatch, and folicits t 
patronage of a generous public.

N. B. He will repair old chairs by repla. 
cing old rounds or legs, or any tbing elfe in| 
Ins line.

Annapoiii, Aug. 21, 1809.

FOR SAL1'.

A VALUABLE traft of LAND, en..] 
Uining 746 acres, fituated in Ant*. 

\rundel ronn'y, State of Maryland, at the! 
head of Wel» river, 13 miles from Amiapo-1 
lis, and 43 from Baltimore, bcin;r. part of 
tract of land formerly '.lie property of Mrj. 
Pembrrton, and is calculated \n prmlucel 
wheat, tobacco, and corn, is well wooded! 
with timber fnitable for (hip building, mofk 
excettcnt ineaJow, m j a good landing . on-)] 
Weft river, whi.-li is navigablr for large- 
fels into the Chrfitpeake ; the neJL'liliourhoo-i JJ 
is n\v. of the bed in the Hate of Maryland, i 
For terms apply to WILLIAM Cooac, Efq; 
Baltimore, JOHW CALLOW AT, Well river,' 
or the fubfcriber, Philadelphia.

ANN 1'EM BARTON.



Cornet.
OKIG1MAL.

for the G.izifrr.,

VERSES
i Gent'enun taking a 1 >ng *alk in a llorrny 

day.
BY A I.AUV.

|hufhM ye ftorrr.y boift'rons windf, 
Ind let mr hear t'nc Zephyrs fi^h ; 
Ithem attend Ai.:.*M»F.R'S path, 
Ind be his guardian fpirit nigh.

I wo rude found difturu the r alri, 
Vhich to the feelinp mind T*. de.»r,

the fwrft Wootllark's terdrr note, 
Ir gentle ftreamlet murni'ring near.

|tlt thy " own Tweet and cunning hand," 
I lovely Spring ixrdeck the plain ; 
; hawthorn let thy breath perfume, 
nd each fweet flow'ret of thy train.

may he, all devoid of care, 
Jaxe on thy charm* with raptur'J eye, 

feel hii mind afTurance give, 
at (I'll) bi* guardian Spirit's nigh.

SELECTED.

GLOOM OF AUTUMN.
, ye fighing fons of forrow, N 

i irw with the the autamnal gloom ] 
irn from thence your fate to-morrow, 

cad, perhips, Vid in the tomb, 
all nature fiding, dying, 

Silent all thing: Teem to mourn ; 
Jfe from vegetation "yirg, 
[firings to mind the rf.ould'ring urn.

It the autumn's tempeft rifing, 
Makes the lofty foreft nod ; 
;nes of nature, how furprifing, ' 
Read in nature nature's God  

our Sovereign, fole Creator, 
Lives eternal \o the fk.y, 
hile we mortals yield to nature, 
Bloom a while tlicn fade and die.

tions die by dread Bellona, 
Thro' enrag'd tyrannic kings ; 
ft like plants in pale Pomona, 
Fall to rife in future fptings. 
[onrnful fcenes when vegetation) 
.Dies by froft, or worms devour  

 Joubly mournful when a nation 
Dies by neighb'ring nation's power.

ath and war my mind deprcfTcs, 
Autumn fhows me my decay,  
ills to mind my paft diftreflei, 
Warns me of my dying day.  

Ltitumn gives me mtlancholy, 
Strikes dejeflion thro' my fbul  
r hile I mourn my former folly, 
W aves of furrow o'er me roll.

j I I hear the air refonnding, 
With expiring: infects crirs : 

Lh ! their moans, to me hnw wounuinj,  
Emblem of my wretched fight, 
ollow winds about are roirjng, 
Noify wl^irrs round me rile , 
hile I lit* my fate deploring, 
Tears faft dreaming from mine eyes.

hat to me are autumn't treafures, 
Since I know no earthly joy  
(ng I've loft all youthful pleafures,  
Time muft youth and health deflroy.

leafure once 1 fondly courted, 
Shared each blils that youth beftows,  

lut to fee where then I f ported, 
Now embitters all my woes.

ge and furrow fince have blafted,
Ev'ry youthful pleating dream  

Quivering age with youth contrxfted.
Oil 1 how (hort their glories fcem i 

As the annual froft are cropping,
leaves and tendrills from the trees ; 

[So my friends are yearly dropping,
Thro* old age or dire difeafe.

former friends, O how I've fought 'em, 
Juft to clieer my drooping mind 

But they're gone like leaves in autumn,
.   Oriv'n before the dreary wind.
When a few more years are wafted. 

When a few more fprings are o'er 
\Y1iVn a few more griefs I've tafted, 

I (lull fall to rife no more.

ip.i't my fun of life declining,
Soon will IV: in endlels night ; 

But my hopes; pure and refining,
Reft in future life and light ! 

Crafe, this tearing, trembling, fighing, .
Death will break the fulUn gloom 1 

Soon my fpirit fluttering, flying,
Muft be borne beyond the tomb !

NEW GOODS.
THE SUBSCRIBERS

HAVE jutt received a parcel of NEW 
GOODS from Philadelphia, which they 

offer to fell cheap for Cafh, and to punctual 
cnftomers on their ufual terms.

Tliey have to fell, on commiflioo, Family, 
Loaf, Lump and Piece SUGAHS, by whole- 
fale or retail, and Retailers can be fupplied 
with thii article at the lo*ett Baltimore price.

Thev alfo fell, for John Chew Thomas, 
Efq. beft Bakers FLOUR, which they are 
regularly fupplied with in barreli and half

barrels.   
R1DGELY k WEEMS. 

N. B. Frefh RLU CLOVER SEED as

above. -V TV R' * Wt 
Annapolis, Septentber if, 1809._____

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all my ere- 
ditors, tha: 1 intend to apply to the 

judge: of Anne-Arundel county, or to fome 
one of tTiem in the recefs of the laid court, 
after thf: notice Iliall have been publillied two 
months, for the bentGt of an aft of Aflembly 
paffed at November feflion, eighteen hundred 
and five, entitled. An aft for the relief of 
fundry infolvent debtor?, and of the feveral 
fupplementi thereto.

WILLIAM \VOOTTON.
Sept. 13, 1809.

The STATE of MARYLAND, to wit:
\ TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
T7<REUER1CK WILLIAM BRUNE, 
1; Efquire, having produced to the Gover 
nor an Exequator. figired by the Piefidentof 
the United States, and fealed with the feal of 
the faid United States, recognizing him as 
Vice-Conful from hi* Danilb Majefty for the 
ftate of Maryland, to relide at Baltimore  
ORDERED, by and with the advice and con- 
fent of the Council, that the faid recognition 
be publifhed for the information and govern 
ment of the people of this ftate.

GIVEN in Council, at the city of Anna- 
polis, under the feal of the ftate of Ma- 
ryland, this nineteenth day of Septem 
ber, in the year of our Lord one thou- 
fand eight hundred and r.ir.e, and of thr 
Independence of the United State* of 
America the tbirty.fourth.

EDWD: LLOYD. 
By the Governor.

NlKlAN PlNF.NF.Y,
Clerk of the Council.

poole, tanner and currier, Of 
Kent county, that hii Bark 
about five o'clock in tlie i 
the fourth inifant, deftrn

"S«

NOTICE.

ALL perfons, without exception, anywife 
indebted to the fubfcriber, are earneft- 

ly requrfled to make immediate payment  
Longer indulgence is not to he expected m-i 
can it be given He has prefling and indif- 
pcnfable engagements to meet, and hopes that 
prompt and due attention will be paid to tint 
notification. In every cafe of failure, how 
ever unpleafant and painful, lie (hall feel him- 
felf compelled to retort to legal meafures, am', 
without delay. ***

/ W. ALEXANDER.
N. B. TOBACCO will be received in pay 

ment, and a liberal market price allowed for it.
Annapolit, Auguft 39, 1809.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT fundry inhabitants of Cob Neck, 
in Charles county, intend petitioning 

the next General Affembly of thr State of 
Maryland, for a road to he made public thro' 
WoolUfton's Manor, and by the Cobb Neck 
church, to interfcdl the main road leading 
from Port-Tobacco to the lower cod of Cob 
Neck. «* J    

September 13, 1809. 9

THE SUBSCRIBER

BEING feized of a traft of land, fituatc 
in Rent county, ftate of Maryland, call 

ed Blaj's Addition, containing four hundred 
and fitly acres, lield by courfes and diflancei 
only, likewife the one half of a trait of land 
called Blay'i Range, containing two hundred 
acres, held alfo by courfes and diftar.ces only, 
hereby notifies kll perfons concerned, that he 
intends petitioning the Judges of Kent Coun 
ty Court, at the next September term, for a 
commiluon to mark and bound faid tra&s of 
land, agreeable to an aft of alTembly in I'uch 
cafes made and provided.

CHS: TILDEN. 
Shrewlbury, Auguft 19, 1809. J

TOR SALE.

JAMES MADISON, 
President of th: United States iff America,

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.   I

WHEREAS it has been made to appear I 
to me, that Frederick William Drune, Ely | 
has been temporarily appointed Vice.Cotilul 
of his Danilh Majefty for the Hate of Mary 
land, to rrfide at Baltimore, 1 do therefore 
recognize him as fuch, and declare him free 
to exercife and enjoy loch funcYinn*, powers 
and privileges, as are allowed to Vice-Con- 
fuls of fuch friendly powers, betwi-en whom I 
and the United States thne is no particular I 
agreement for the regulation of the Confular I 
funcMont.

IN telUmony whereof I have eaufed thtfc 
letters to be made patent, and the feal i>f 
the United States to be hereunto wfh" xt J. 

GIVEN under my hand at the city of \Valh- 
ington, the tenth day of July, in the ytar 
of our Loid one thoufand right hundred 
and nine, and of the Independence of 
the United States of America the thir 
ty-fourth.

JAMES MADISON. 
By the Prtfident.

H. SMITH, Secretary of State.

ORDERED, That the foregoing be pub- 
limed twice ir each week, for the fpace of 
five weekt, in the American and Federal Ga 
zette, at Baltimore, the Maryland Gazette 
and Maryland Republic 4 n, at Annapolis, the 
National Intelligencer, the Eafton Star, Mr. 
Giieves'a paper at Hagar's-town, and in Mr. 
Bartgis's paper at Frederick-town.

By order, r»NINIAN P1NKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council.

perlon or perion, wilfully fc: fire ^,ffi 
And whereas it u of the greatclt i 
to focirty that tlir perpetr«ocs 
crime fhotild be dilu.vered and 
juftice ; I have therefore ..._, 
iffue this my Proclamation,'_ 
with the advire and confent of~the'(i; 
oflcr a reward of TWO HUNDHrlli 
LARS to whoever will difcover the ' 
or perpetrator of the faid crime, pro ' 
(lie or they, or a.iy of them, be 
thereof; and moreover, I do, by 
the authority and powers veiled it> ^ 
by promife a full and free pardon t,,  _. 
Ton, being an accompUce, who fhilldTcL., 
the perpetrator or |*rpetrato.i of iht tJjl 
fence, on the aforefaid condition. 

GIVEN at Annapolis, under the I 
ftatc ot' Maiyland, thi* 
day of September, in the ye".' 
Lord one thoufand ei fl ' 
nine, and of the Independence of.fcl 
L. S:atcs of America tl« thtrty.kL

EDWD : LLOYD, 
By hi* Excellency's command.

NlNIAS- PlNKNKV,
Clerk of the Council.

kllV, I

T
ed Br

fubfcriber offers for fale a part of 
_ Chenej's Resolution, containing 120 

acrei of land, more or lefs, lying in Anne- 
Arundel county, fituaterl immediately on the 
Federal road leading from Annapolis to the 
city of Waihington, diftaijt from Annapolis 
10 mile<, and adjoining the Idbdi of Edward 
Hall, of Edward, Jofeph HarAood and Ni- 
cholas Watkins   The land is well inclofed 
with rhefnut rails, and lies eafy for cultiva 
tion, and produces good cropi. The iro- 
ptovcineiiis are a fmall dwelling-houfe, com- 
houfr, poultry. houfei and tobacco-houfe, a 
thriving young apple orchaid, and about 10 
acres of meadow land. A further detrrip- 
tion is thought unnrceflary, as it it expected 
no prrfon will purclnfe without firft viewing 
faid land.

The terms of fale are, 12 months credit. 
%nd, with approved fecurity, will he re 
quired, bearing intereft from the day of fale. 
and on payment of the purchaflajnoney a deed 
will be given of the above prdfany. Should 
it not be fold at private Tale before the 30tl 
day of November, it will on that day be of 
fered at Public Sale to the higheft bidder, if 
fair, if not, the next fair day. For terms 
apply to

GASSAWAY RAWLINGS.

PUBLIC SALE. 
By virtue of a decree from the Chancery cour 

to me directed, will be exfxtjtd to Public 
Sale, on the premifes, on MONDAY, the 
IGih day of Oftober next, at 12 o'clock, 
A. M. if fair, if not, the fiilr. fair day 
thereafter,

WO trades or parcels of land lying and 
I'cing in Priucr.George's county, call- 
•jfk flail and Wetton, containing two 

hundred and lixty acres, more or Icfi. The 
terras of fale are, tlie purchafer or purchulers 
of the whole or any part thereof to pay cafh 
immediately, or on the ratification of the fale 
by the chancellor, at.d upon the payment of 
the purchafe money, (and not before,) the 
truftee will, by a good deed, convey to the 
purchafer or purchafeu improperly to him or 
them fold. 3 jC 

THOMAS HODGES, of Chas. Truftee. 
Sept. 26, 1809.________ Gw.

ORDERED, Th.,t the foregoingP,Kk| 
matiun be puMiDud twice in eich »trl 
the fp.ice of five weeks in tte Am' 
Federal Gazrtte, at lii'.amore, the 
Gazett- :inJ Maryland RepuLlkin, t: Aou.1 
polis, the National Imelligeiicer, the tain I 
Star, Mr. Crievev's paper a: Hagr'wonJ 
and in Mr. BartgU's paper at Fredcnck-uin,|

By ordcr^ N1N1A N PI N KN ET, 
____ sj Clerk of tlie CouscJ.

FARMERS DANK of M ARYLANI
, SErTEUIKt 35, 1401.

THE preHdent and directors of the hhj 
mers Rank of Marj-lanU hifti 

a dividend of fuur per cent, on the flock i 
the faid bank for fix months ending tit I 
OAoher ; fjfM dividend will be paid on or! 
ter Thursday, the fifth of Oclober, to f 
holders on the weflern fliore at the but 1 
Annapolis, and to flockltolders on the i. . 

I Oiore at the Branch B«uk. at EiQon, upoii 
I Ibnal application, or on the exhibitwt i 

powers of attorney, or by corrett linpki 
der. *1 W By order,

PlNKNEY.Cifluer.

R

ANNAPOLIS RACES.

THE Jockey Club Purfe of not lefs than 
Three Hundred Dollars, will be run 

for over the AnirtpolU Courfe on TUESDAY, 
th: 17th of Oftobcr next Heat* four .miles 
each.

On WEDNESDAY, the 18th, a Pnrfe of 
not lefs than One Hundrtd and Fifty Dollars 
trill be run for Heat* two miles each, 

Ajuapolis, September II, l»09>-/

OAober 4, 1809. tN30

NOTICE.

ALL perfoni having claims againft the 
eRate of the late Dr. Thames Boume, 

are hereby warned to exhibit the fame to the 
fubfcriber, legally authenticated, on or before 
the lilh day of April next, they may other, 
wife be deprived of any benefit of faid eftate.

WM. E. HUNGKHFOlJp, Adm. 
Sept. 18, 1109. ^ 3w.

PUBLIC SALE. 
By virtue of a decree of the Chancery Court 

of Maryland, the fubfcriber will offer, at 
Public Sale, to the higheft bidder, on MON 
DAY, the 93d day of Oftober next, at the 
houfe of Mr. Adam Rcbb, in Hockville,

ALL the right, title and intereft, of the 
late Samuel Hepburn, Elqui'c, in and 

to part of two tracts or parrel* of land, in 
Montgomery county, one called Tie Hfr- 
milage, fituate on Rock crtek, about five 
miles from Rockville, and now in the pofTef. 
fion of Mr.   . Hording, who formerly 
purchafed a part of the lame t raft The other 
is part of a traft of land called Hanover, or 
Bradford'i Rest, lying on Seneca creek, in 
raid county, and adjoint the laud* of Mr. 
Lawrence Oneale,

Thcfe lands are well adapted to the pro. 
duflion of tobacco, Indian corn, and all kind* 
of grain.

Tlie terms of Tale are. twelve month* ere. 
dit, the purchafer or pu'c.haters giving bond, 
with approved fecurity, bearing ihtereft from 
the day of file ; and on the ratification of 
the fa'e by the Chancellor, and the payment 
of lhe whole purchvfe money, thf Truflee 
will, by a good and fufficient deed, convey 
to the purchafer, and hi. heirs, all th* right, 
title and intereft,of the faid Samuel Mtfttiurn, 
in and to the above lands.

The fale La commence prccifely at twelve 
o'clock. A

TRUEMAN TYLER, Tnifte*. 
September 18, 1809. ctt.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
REWARD.

AN AWAY, on Sunday, tr* »tk ( 
July laft, from the fubfcribtt'ihnM 

the north fide of Severn river, sneg«J 
named GRIG, but among tl* yeopk 
lour, more generally was ullfd 
SMUTHERS, he is about W«KY< 
years of age, five feet feven or) eigl 
high, very black, has rather afulky I 
kind ot lifp in his fperch, which nuy 1 
eafily diftovcrcd in an affirmative anf«et,l 
he always replies with a yeth Sir, in 
yes j he took with him two fliira of < 
ticklinburg, two pair of troufert of 
hempen linen, a long coatee of bot'.l? J 
cloth much worn, a fliort coaM of i 
white crofibarrrd gingham, he may 
ha*: other cloath* with him or hate th 
them as well a* his name, and may I
currd a 
villain :

pal'j, 
this

as he is a very 
fellow is a rem»fk«'-'lt

ploughman, and may perhaps f- .,. 
himfelf on fome farm in the neigl.U"!**^ 
Baltimore, if not fccreted in the ( 
be has many acquaintances, tnd * 
the narr.e of Dick, who lives with Mr 
nis A. Smith, cafhicr of the 
Whoever take* up and feeurei i 
in any gaol in this ftate, fo that 
gain, fivall have the above reward, 
brought home or lodged in the A""1!* 
independent of the reward of Of ' 
Dollari, all reafoliablr rharpe« p»i«l̂

* _ ...... »a*J>lM'U

Oftcber 3, 1809.

T' NOTICE.
HE repeated trefpajT" con"" 

the land* of the iubl«.»|*r' 
the vicinity of Annapoh" a"*1 
creek, have conftraiitfd him to 
perlon* hunting thert-oP, »'i* lt t 
in any manner irefpaflin^ <* ""'. 

JEHEMIAHTOWNy-' 
September 18, 1809.

, HU r 
1 FREDERICK &SAML'Et cRL

from the PMttaT
• 'TJL-' ,

HE ft'ift coincraente of 
the following prophefy, r

..] and eighty-nine years lino 
it copy, literatim, from one 
lie of'lhe A'ev-Tark Ptst-B( 
II, 174*, publillied upwards 
lean ago, will not only ainute 
LUPUS, bu'. altonifh the mod fc< 
fn article written at the prel
nld not more clearly deiign

m the XfV-Tark Fait-By, i
1744.

following prophefy of JOH. 
XBtRO. i Carthulian Mon 
Agronomy, who I wed ab 

11620, may perhaps divert I 
t, and for that end I In 

led to put it into an Englilh i

(THE ORIGINAI
1. 

den Arend fich I

n U tntn hard de val vai+'t w
vinden ; 

r Vnnckcn Koningli dan fijn v
r>tkt. 

: by ginifch Durtfland voor Bi
virllrecku

ir. 't Noonl, en n
voonen, 

E fullcn tut lijn will glievilligh f
  Utrn ydcr mrt vcrwou^Jt ren 

111 tirtnidc Uingcn dat in'c Du; il
CbKD.

M 
^1.

: Krrkrn, die Jus lang in d
wutn,

m, mtn hcort'er weer hrt Tu 
i \ httlighr ghelooj' : dr P»ulf« 

|nt,en Jour Oud's rtx: geheel tor 
4.

 in Til dc Tooren van KaAilier 
r k»mt ilt kloccke Leeuw lijn

on» ghcvcn ; 
| iril* etn roachtigh Huys en v

vil, 
I rotpt men heel verheueht j 'tii

(THE TRANSLATE
' 

IEKE'ER the Eigfe »,,d <\w 
will fee Hie 1'ijial Power 

French King then with wingj 
I (ecm to every Germin 1'rinc*

k 2 '
f< North »nd WeOnn Powers

 K'liurcomlua at that Kiiij 
"alltth ont with uonjcr a 

»*lut Grange thingj,,, Germ» 
3.

  Church, whicli long in davei 
»o* »t Un ih liberty olMain'd 

thro1 GoU'i wrath fue Hiora 
i'tl, and met its fat:

 (hill the Spanhh Monarch 
« »< <lu lierter Lion> mi 
Hnule r.n Kuin'i brink II 

I'ttet ihill foun jwllei
  -^o» 

tram the Conntetlrut C<

THE DOVE.
I*-' of a lettfr fr3m t/ie A,

have feen in varini 
« publication giving
i
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creted in the city/ 
ntances, ind «I 
who live! «itl> MrV

from the Pditicat Htguter.

HE d'ict coincffltflce' of event* with 
the following propriety, made one hun- 

1 and eighty-nine year* lince, and which 
COPV, literatim, from one of a regular 
of' the Kev-Tork Post-Bo^ of Marrh 
1744, publilhed upwards of fixty-iive 

irs ago, will I'01 °"'y >1nu 'e *' le mod cre- 
uiotis, bu; *i!oin(h the mod focptical minds. 
an article written at the prefent moment, 

u ld not more clearly deligiute what has

CRX

, the ifev-Tork Poit-Bty, cf March 11 ,
1744.

, following prophefy of JOHAKXF.S I.ICH- 
iXBKRG, a Carthulian Monk, well verfed 
Aftronomy, who lt*ed about the year 

j 1620, may perhapj divert fome of your 
|rc»dc", and for that end 1 have endeavour- 
Id to put it into an Englilli drels. 

(THE ORIGINAL.)
1.

den Arend fich fal arn de Ltly 
bnidrn, 

lal men haeft de val van't wacligu Koomcn
vinden ; , 

t Vrsnckf u Koningh dan fijn vleugels foo ver

: hy gintlth Duytfhnd voor Belchetrem Heer
urllreckt.

i Vnrflen die ir. 't Noonl, tit nacr de middagh
tfoonen,

t fillcfl tot lijn will ghewilligh fich vertoonen : 
i (il«n yder met verwondrren brficn, 
ttntnidc dingen dat in't Dujtl'chc Kijk ghef-

chicn.
*** ; • ' * " "

: Kerktn, die dus laflg in dwangh beflolen
wuen,

i ny, men heort'er weer het fuvvere verkhrci 
i't txtlighe gheloot': de Haulftiijcke M:\clit 
ijt.tn dour Gud's roc geheel tor uiei ghcbrocht

4.
i fid dc Tooren van Kaftilien onck beven, 

rluraidt kloccke Leeuw lijii heyligh Boeck
on» ghevrn; 

| tnldt ten roachtigh Huys en waggelt tot een
val. 

I rapt men heel verheueht: 'tit Vrede over al

(THE TRANSLATION.)
1.

fllENE'ER the Eagle and the Lilly join, 
liken «ill fee the Papal Power decline i 
» French King ihen with wings extended wide 

J ietm to every German 1'rince a guide.
2.

[I* North- »nd Weftern Powers will Cuhmit 
lui< ilkircondua at that King thinks tit, 
iUalltx;h one with wonder and furprile, 
»»hot ftrange things in Germany arile.

rt 
O.

Orarch, which long in (lavery remain'd, 
>w at lift its liberty oluain'd i 
ibro1 Goil's wrath fne Hierarchy of Rome 
' o'ertimi'd, and met its fatal doom.

4.
_ftull the Spaniih Monarchy be fcen 
"'  >t tin- timer Lion'i mien, 

llftulit r,n Kuin'i brink Ih.ill P.mid : 
l'e«e (hall 1'utm pollcls tlie Land.

From the Conr.trticut Gazette,

THE DOVE.
I*-' of a letter from the Keverend JOHN 
IKISWOLD, «/ Paulct, to a friend in Mid-

he kind, this was brought up in habits of in. 
imacy with the family, and vifitorj, fo that 
t would light on any per Con, especially if 

they were talking br tinging and the chil. 
dren ufcd to amilfe themfelves by finginj; or 
ronverHng in their turn»» to fee it pal* from 
one to the other. It was not uncommon for 
it to follow the children to fchool and wai 
fo domefticated, that it frequented alrnoft all 
the heufe* in the neighbourhood, and in fome 

pe&i became troublefon-.s. It was thought 
i>v the neighbour* that it had fiequently vilit- 
rd the preacher at hii own lioufe. Tl;e day 
on which it entered the mecting-houfr, it wai 
detained at home in the fnrcnoon : but in the 
afternoon when the owner wai laying on the 
l>ed, it became fo troublefonif that tlie owner 
threw it out at the window, where it efpicd a 
Mr. Goodlpwrd, crofting the fields, on his 
way to the meeting- houfe, and immediately 
took to him, and accompanied him to the 
houfe, Snd then C.ew in, aid foon lit on the 
head of the preacher--and s!l wlio had been 
acquainted with it, would know .-.Inioft for cer 
tainty, as foon-as thry law it, that there 
would l>e in reP.ing p!ace tliough not fo 
much from die preacher's fubjec\, as the ed 
ucation of the dove. I have lieard numbers 
who were prefent, ami had been arquainted 
with the dove, fay, they thought it nothing 
ftrange, and no more than they fltould expect 
at any titre, if the dove found its way into 
the raeetiiig^ioufe in time of for vice, where 
there was no one fpeakiiig but the preacher. 
Soon after thi-,, the owner killed the dove, 
left it flmtild again intrude i'.fclf upon the 
preacher, and excite the wonder of the world. 
Thefe are facls which ought to have been 
made known, in order for the public to form 
a correfl opinion, and put a jud eftiuiatc fpon 
the tranfaclion."

/Vi>w the National

A SHORT time fince, in the abfence of 
the Editor, a communicated article appeared 
in the National Intelligencer, of which the 
following is an extract :

'  There are now feveral imported Merino 
Rams in this country. Col. Humphreys, of 
Connecticut, Robert K. Livingdon, of New- 
York, and Mr. Dnpont, of Wilmington, De. 
laware, each po(Tcffe» one. Mr. Du^ont im 
ported his ram in 1801 or 2, and of courfe 
has been breeding from him 7 or b years. 
Mr. R. Livingdon aitd c»l. Humphreys have 
been eroding the i ,-ecd from their rams per 
haps the lame length of time."

This (hteiWent of fails being extremely 
erroneous in fume refpciTU, and totally untrue 
n others, we confider it a duty, to avoid un 
funded tmprefTtons, to republilh it with the 
'ullowing datement, derived from a fource, 
ncapable of deception, and which we believe 
to be altogether correct.

«' Col. Humphreys w:;j tlie fird to intro 
duce full blooded Merinos into this country. 
tie embarked fiora Spain one hundred full 
iloodcd Merinos (viz. 75 Ewes and 25 Rams,) 
if which nine died at lea, nnd the remaining 
ninety-one weic imported into the United 
ijiitct, at Derby, in Connecticut, in the 
month of May, 1802. A great number of 
whole bloods, as well as many more of the 
mixed orecd, have gone from hit Cock into 
the Eadern and middle dales, and into the 
dales of Ohio and South-Carolina."

Our informant adds, " that to the bed of 
his knowledge, only two Rams, other than

"PAliLET, JULY 5, 1809.'mnu,
[AOU have feen in various newspapers 
>") » publication giving an account of a 
P tlwt made it, ap,*aiance in the Baptid 
'J'xg-Houfc, in Paulet, in the couile cf 

' and perched on the |*ad of ihe 
"r ">i« of information, it is 

Kh' that the public mind it left veiy iitil'a- 
»Wy imprefcd. The fafts that were 

1 "'I not be denied._It i. believed tlut 
^ place nearly as related : but the 

 lru'h was not told. When the cir- 
« took place, it occaHoued fome in. 

l>«t Toon tlie truth was known, 
T P"1 to rt(» "-"'I the publication made 

 hich occafioned morf fur. 
m the vicinity, than when 

fthedovr. h WIU therefore 
r the »ti« (1d, of religion, that in. 
^t tobe made, and a true datement 
therefore vifited the 
dove, and f0 ,ne O f the net, 

!ent at the 
acquainted with the

u

At*"*'

««ktn wiih it, mate
nufl«d hr lh« i'»"'''iy

being no otl«r,o

thofe in col. Humphreys Hock, have ever 
been lundrd in the United Statei from Spain; 
one of them belonging to Mr. Bowdoiu, our 
late miniller to Madrid, which is a genu 
ine Merino ; and the other recently brought 
to BoPon, wliirh is faid not to be genuine. 
A few Oterp have been imported directly 
from France into this country, which were 
doubtlefi defccnded from Merino ancellors."

a late Philadelphia paper. 
THE ingenious Rush, of this city, whofe

fupciior excellence in the fculpture of wood, 
hat done equal honour to him lei f and coun 
try, wiilnii a few days pad completed a de. 
fign in the highed degree ornamental to our 
city. In the ealtern avenue to the rounds 
on Ontre fquare, a maf* of rocks have been 
placed (as nearly refem'jliflg nature as cir- 
cumllanccs would admit) amongd which are 
dillribnted fmall leaden J>ipei, and through 
them flows the Schuylkill water in an irre 
gular manner. On tli« top of the rock», in 
graceful attitude and attire dands a ftmale fi 
gure, on whofe right fhoulder a large water 
fowl is feen endeavouring to efcape- from the 
hands of tLe nymph. From the bird's back 
iffues a column of water about eight feet 
above the figure, at the bafe of which alfo 
afcend dreamt of unequal height, tbe whole 
tonuiug an elegant fountain.

From, the Democratic Press.

Cooper's Paint, (N.J.) Sept. IP, 1809. 
JOHN BINNS, I 

Rrlpeded Friend ^Many perfons having 
a defire to procure an avcount of the method 
I ufed in making WINE HUM-THE KA. 
TIVE GKAi-F., I lend you a baity (ketch there- 
of for republication if you think proper.

I gather the bunches of grapes when full- 
ripe and dry ; fcparate rotten or unripe iVoiri 
the found and good, (the former may he dif- 
tilled for brandy.) For making the wine, I 
open the Cider or Apple Mill, fo as not to 
mafh the dems or feeds, then run the grape* 
through it to break all the berries ; let the 
maflied fruit dand in a tight velTcl ten or 
twelve hours, then lap it in clem draw, frit 
made damp on the cider prefs lloor, and then 
prefs the juice out clean as potftble. Then 
take the pumice, moiften it with wafr, let it 
dand as above, and pref* it again, add the li 
quor to the other, and then add fu^ar agree 
ably to the acidity of the grape. Have found 
from half to one pound to a gallon to be liif. 
ficient, and the white Havanna fuyar the 
bed.

When the fugar is difTolved, put It in j» 
cafk for fermentation ; fill it ni^ht and morn 
ing to work out the filth. When it dil- 
charges a clear while froth, check the frr- 
mentation gradually by putting the bung in 
flack, tightening it gradually till the liquor 
is in a tranquil date, then rat.k it into a clean 
calk, or return it into the fame after having 
rinfed it well with gravel and water. 1 tind 
it bed to put into the calk a pint or pint and a 
h«lf of French, or good apple brandy, to each 
Ballon of the calk's contents ; then fill it a- 
bout one quarter full of the wine, burn a I'ul- 
phnr match fufpended in the bung hole and 
dop it while burning, after which (hake it 
well to incorporate tlie I'moak and liquor ; 
then fill the ca(k if you have a fuflicirm 
quantity, if not fill it with what ii littered 
from the lees, which fliould be done by fill- 
pending it in a big made of linen or ti.innel 
in the form of a cream drainer over a broad 
vefTel returning it as it run*, till it drops 
clear : The liquor thus procured from the 
lees, improves the other, at its flatnefs a flirts 
in tranquilizing it. In about a month it 
diould be racked again, and I find letting it 
dribble or pafi (lowly through the atmofpheie 
into an open velTel, .''.flirt? in giving it the 
quality ot age. I have repeated the racking 
feveral times and found benefit front it.  
When made in the above way it generally 
fines itfelf ; if not, it may be fined as other 
wines are.

Taking into confederation with what eafe 
and expedition grape vines maybe propagat 
ed to advantage, tlie great expeofe and un 
certainty of being fupplied fiom foreign coun 
tries, and the bafe and dangerous practice of 
adulteration by many of the venders of wine, 
I am induced to urge the propagation of 
grape vines, efpecially in fuel) place* a^ fliades 
are wanted, as they may be placed and train 
ed in fuch a manner as fancy or convenience 
may direct. Grape vines anfwer better for 
fhades than trees, and if placed on hori/ootal 
arboari between the fird and fecond dories of 
houfei will not obdruct air or profpccl, (cc. 
and is the mod favourable fit nation of the 
production, quality and protection of the 
fruit.

Experience has convinced me that the bed 
kind of our native grapes is the mod pioper 
to plant and cultivate in our country, as they 
are proof againd the fevered winters ; are 
not fo fiihjccl to bUd or rot on the vines as 
foreign grapes, placed in filuations where they 
can have the full benefit of foil, fun and air. 
Spread on hoi ir.oJTTal at Lours and properly 
trained every fpring, their production and 
quality will exceed the expectation of any 
who have not feen it tried.

As there are in the United States numbers 
of perfons from countries where the bed of 
wine* are made in abundance, many of them 
mud have a thorough knowledge of the buli- 
nefs ; I hope fome of them will favour the

<£a>ette. .
October 18, \809.]

Bt tcii'n, fie 
KCWI from all S

! of a niatj

foreign.

public with an account of the proceft ; mine 
mud be imperfect as it is only experimental. 

JOSEPH COOPEK. I

From a London paper*

A PATENT has been obfiined for a com- 
pofitioR for tbe purpofe of making trays, wai 
ters, coach panncls, kc. by prefTcs or damps. 
The compofilion confids of 100 Ibi. of rope 
and 20 Ibs. of rags, reduced to a pulp, and 
mixed with a fmall proportion of vitriolic 
acid, which is afterwards rendered folid and 
fbapcd by means of the prefs and dies ; tnd 
bring utit into a ftove or oven, is kept there/ 
til! dry. The article is then hammered fnionth, 
apd is completed by undergoing the piocefi of 
japanning.

at ±t

OCT. 7.
VERT I.ATfc AMIJ l.MI'UKTAHT KF.\ 
Vettetday arrived at this port the fall 

Britilli brig Tom Barry, capt. M'Dou % 
in 36 days from Grecnock, which pott 
left the lad day oi' Aue« From the i 
tain and a commercial fiend, the edito 
t!ie Mercantile Advertiler hat receif 
file of Ixindon papers, (tbe Globe,) to^j 
evening of the i6tb of Auguft, *l 1 
later than our former advice, from 

One of the papers dales, that gen. Armdrqj 
was at Amltenlmn ; and that he had gtl 
orders to the comm«nder of ihe Amerid 
I'fhooner Enterprise, dationed off the ' 
el, not to Ut ahj American vestch 
*he font if Holland.

The accuuni* refpedling hoP.ifities having' 
commenced beiwe*n France and AuQr 
are contradictory.

tltWliing lurrendered to the Britifh on 
liih of Augud by capitulation, contain^ 
eight articles. The gainlon confided 
4379 oflicers and private*, and are to ' 
fent to England a^priloncis of war. 

After the I'uriender of Flulhing, the Brit 
expedition went up to attack Antwerp ai 
to dedroy the French fleet. Account* 
been received in Kn^latid through a varie 
of channels, that the ar-< iftice was at ! 
end, and hodilities commenced bet* 
France and AulUia ; though an artie 
from Paris, of the date of ihe 17th Ai 
Mates that peace between France and 
diia wai ligned on ihe I Oth. 

Th= Spaniih junta have declared the embaf 
to the United Stales next in rxnk 10 that i 
England. Mr. Hiving, our charge de§ afJ 
fair<i, i< in hi^li credit with them. 

Count de Nun.ru commands the Spanifh i 
them army, lince Romana's recall. .Cutda 
alleging that his gieat age unfitted him to 
the fatigues nf war, had by permiffion re-! 
figned, and fits as a mtuiber of the junta,] 
fcverj) of wl.ole mmibers had retired tol 
their province*, their lime of Icrvice hav 
ing expired.

The following are tlie moll intereding article* j 
in tbe papers we have received.

' LONDofc, AUG. 16.
A VESSEL hai arrived in the river from 1 

the coalt nl Holland, by wh.cb letter* till the 
Uth have been received. Thefe letters con. 
firm the report of the arrival of gen. Ann. 
drong, at Amderdam, from Paris. Thry aj- 
fo inform ui, that the American, armed (hip, 
which fometime fince went into the Texel for 
the avowed purpofe of imparting to the puf 
fers of American veffcls the date of the re 
lations between the government of the U. 
States and tliofe of the belligeieot powers, 
had, lince gen. Armdrong reached Holland, 
been directed to quit her anchoiage, and pro* 
cecd on a cruife in the North Seas, with a 
view, no doubt, of warning American vef- 
fels in thole fca« not to enter the ports of 
Holland or France. In thefe letter* it is faid, 
decilively, that the armidice between France 
and Aulina has been broken ; a* a proof of 
which, are mentioned, the various riles and 
falls ol colonial produce in the courfe of a 
few day}.

It ii nut believed that Bunoaparte ba* fig. 
ntfied a determination to call out the ron- 
fuiptions for 1811 12. This was merely a 
Iperulative rumour of yederday ; to which it 
was added, that a grea: coolpcfs had taken 
place between Napoleon and the Emperor of 
Kullia the latter having feri'>ufly remondiat. 
ed againd the French, proceedings in Gallicia. 
Thtt'e are reports which emanated trom the 
dock exi lunge.

The following is the ropy of a letter, date4 
Flulhing, I Bib Aug. 1809.

" Th:s phice wa* not altogether evacuated 
by the Frnu-h until this day, A great part 
ot the town isdcdroyed, and thoufands of the 
inh^bitantt have pentlied. The llate-tinnfe, a 
lar^>e church and feveral other public building* 
have t:\en cnnfumed. Mod nf our flups -it* 
war have proceeded up the Scheldt, and firH. 
StiarhMn will follow with tbe remainder to 
morrow. There, are 10 French Iliipt of tin- 
line and 1 5 frigartr*, with nbout 60 gun boat* 
(a* we now learn) beyond Fort Lillo, There 
are alfo a line of battle Ih'p and a fjnalkt 
vcffels building in Fludiing."

Letter* from Paris of the 8ch loft. 
of tbe prubabih'ty of a decree, 
til coinnninication with AffirricK



that of diartfs ""*
•

IrtiolItot*hlA«chdCuke Cllarlr,, ow-

ners.

of the

itCelf among (be lower order of the 
who commenced by exclaiming, 

re the houfe of Orange '. Give u* 
. the IVmce of Orange'." Twenty orljO 

were Ceciircd a wet-k crMO 
it- TVaU'hovle! ai 

...... id b'en made ot

. the date of the laft s.'victi.
' bcrn Uid on all veC- 

Hollind. We dive been favoured 
i a fijfht ot' a lettrr, dated the 4th inft. 
ch p.if.t.vely announce* ih* fact. Tlie '' 

enah'lct'iu to fend ynii * iopy 
  nf tfce 15;h ult. 'tiprcting Ar

lias airr^dy exv itrd fo much uneaP.- 
... ti'ublilhcd in tlie Maryland Gazette 
WtdiK-fdty'tall.] 

I VH.CST 23. 
Jl* \t UiJ now, t'tir.t the Auftrian govern, 
"ei.t jvifi'ivtly t*avv, on the Id ind. the fli- 

tlued notice oY the celTaiioii of the armif. 
ve in 15 day* frora thil date ; tonl'cqucntly 
utilities might lu»c recommenced yeftrrtlay. 
t is added, that the Archduke Charles pub- 

, Ihed an adJrcf: to the Auftrian army en re. 
^ning the coinnuml, ('peaking in tlie highcft 

1 '    --f 1 '«-hi»nftVin. hit

BATTLE OF WAGRAM.
following it the Aoftrian official •c-

The following it tne mm-    -  - , 
count of the battle of Wagram ., publ.ll ed 

Anltria,. Gaieties, daied from the 
of tue Archduke Charles, the

.

John, of Lkhunfte.n, hitcrtns of Prince 
ucceffor.

The myfterioui veil which has covered the 
icgntiaiians between Autlria and France, is 
it length drawn afide, and an appeal to arms 
.tat been once more refolded upon by the em- 
jcror Francis. Tbit important intelligence 
tat certainly readied hit majeCty** miiuUcrs. 
1'he archduke Charles no longer commands 

'the Auftrian armie<, and prince John, of 
Lichtenftein, has been declared genrraliflimo, 

fall powers. An official couitmmica- 
declaring this change, and at tlie Came

-  -.:  _f ,K.time announcing the determination of tbe 
Auftrian government to perCevere in the con- 
telV at all rifles, rather than yield to the arro 
gant demands of Napoleon, was on Sunday 
evening received by Mr. Canning. This we 
ftate ai a t'aft, which cannot be contradict 
ed.  [The Dav.

A Monitrur of a late date is faid to havr 
been received, which ftatct, tha: the con- 
fctiption for the years 1811 and 1313 have 
been ordered to be immediately enforced.  
If this be true, little doubt can remain of the 

, continuance of the war on the continent. 
The French funds, it was itated, had fallen

five per cent.
AVCtrsT 55.

The difpjtches from the earl nf Chatham, 
  by the Plienix, the arrival of which we an. 

nounced yrfterday, are dated tlie .'Oih, and 
' lk,a;e, that tlie whole of the Britifti f.ucr had 

laiulcJ in South Brveland, except a corps ' r~ 
in the garriCon at Fiulhing, under the c 
mand of licut. gen. Frazei. The moll 
tive preparations were making for the attack 

on Furt Irillo
Several private letters alCo received thro' 

t!'R fain: channel from MiJdleburgh, dated 
the 3 lit, ftate that tlte eail of Chatlum had 
that dav procrrrlrd to Beveland. The amount 
of the force left in the ifhnd of Wakheren 
U 50OO nvn. The whole ot the Britilh Ucet 
had aflc'iibled oft' Ratuz, ami the enemy's 
Ihipt, as we ftated fjtnc dayj fince, had gone 
up the river almvc Antwerp,

We flopped the ptefs ycftcrday to announce 
the arrival of Dutch papers to UK I Bill, of 
which tl.e following is tin: fubltaiice : An 
aiiiv-le from Antwerp lUtei, that reinforce- 
rnciits from l: r-«nce arrive in that city to the 
amount of ci^ht hundred nan u day ; and 
that the cornuiunications betwren it and Brr- 
gen-op-Zoom are rendered difficult, by llie 
iouudations tint have been formed. The 
line, of Steinuergen are inundated, and l.-.c 
low ground of Bergen is alto under water. 
The eJrpt ot the Dutch griier*! (itatrn, con- 
filling of rS.iOU, has returned to Holland 
and ti'.e Wrttuhalian troopt are aiio mlvanc- 
ing to it liy furtrdt inarches. A corpi of R 
or 90OO men proved, tint the Engliilt would 
attempt a Jel'cenl on Oral ifUm!.

AUiiUt-r 16.
The Auftr.su army i< again reprrfrnted as 

very formidable in nunxrital ftrength, not 
lets than 3 >o,OnO nirti independent of tin- 
mitiiia. Tliii army it pofttd along the raftern 
banks «f the river March ; the centre it ftat 
ed (o be at C.reiru.e ; tbe right at Olmutc ; 
the left at HiiiUlth.

Thr <rport of tlte renewal nf iioftilitiet l>e- 
twern Fiance and Anftria wat rrpeatrd yf. 
trrd*y with incirafctl confidence. It wai 
further AatrJ in tlie rniniCUrul circle laft 
nielli, that prince Sulireraberg had ackoow- 

'nt nf private letters UMIOUIIC- 
»n uctiwi engagement, in which the 

oVi'ratrd.

^v..w. r had the morning of the 6Ui be- 
to bieak, wlien the enemy's army, com* 

of a force which, fince the carlieft 
times, hat peihaps never collected in one 
point, appeared .at the diftance of a long can 
non fhot.

" It was eftimated at from 140 to 180,000 
men. According to the lateft ftatementt of 
tlie emperor Napoleon hhnfelf, and hit gene- 
uU, it confifted of 180,000 combatants. 
On the part of the Imperial Auftrian., not 
quite 100,000 men were in the field on the 
day of battle. The attack began with a brilk 
cannonade all along the line", which the enemy 
anfwered by a far fuperior number of heavy 
ordnance, and kept it up till night, withou: 
intenuption. The right wing of the Auftri- 
aos made the moft fplendid progrefs^ Adlak- 
laa was taken, and the enemy driven from 
Rutfenbrunn, Brec\enley and HerfchTtellen.

The enemy's cavalry on the left wing was 
completely routed, and field marfhal Heut. 
Klenau, with the fix corps which he Com 
manded in the room of field marfhal lieut. 
Killer, who was taken ill, penetrated on the 
enemy's left flank, as far at Afprrn, F.Cslin- 
£en and the town of Ezerfdorff ; made tum- 
I'elf mafter of our entrenchments, which we 
had abandoned the day before, took ten pieces 
of cannon, and Come thnufand prifoners, be- 
fides one eagle and feverat ftand of colours. 
In the mean-time, the French centre, where 
the emperor Napoleon was, did not move 
from the fpot of RoCchdorff; it was CUtioncd 
there in feveral ranks, confining of upwards 
of 60.000 men rtroug, and continually length 
ened itt right wing, oppofite the left of the 
Auftrianc, till the latter wat quite overwlielm- 
fd about noon by a mafs of cavalry and a 
great quantity of artillery. The Corp. which 
had been expefted from Marchick did not ar 
rive, and it was eafy for the enemy to out 
flank our left wing ; their violent croft fire 
foon Cilenced our batteries.

" Our fourth corps, which was placed on 
jur extreme left vvaj repulCrd, and the 
heights in that quarter, occupied by the ene 
my.

" By this, the 2d corps in the centre was 
not only prevented from undertaking the at- 
:ack againfl HoCi.l-.doift", but wat itCelf over-, 
whelmed and forced to retreat to tbe caufe-

UM wken it,

BAMBURC, AUGUST 10.
We have jult received advices of the arch 

duke Charles having been removed from the 
command of the army ; and, that nouce had 
been given to the French of the termination 
of the aimiftice. It i. faid that prince John, 
of Lichtenltein', Vt to fucceed the archduke 
Cuarlei in the command of tbe Auftntn army.

bring*

FRENCH ACCOUNTS.

TALAVF.HA, JUIT 29.
The Britilh army which wai in Portugal, 

under general Wellefley, after having joined 
the infurgrnts under Cuefta, had inarched a- 
gainft the fuft corps, hoping with triple num 
bers, to beat it, and afictA its juncYion with 
Venfgas.

Already had the Britifr. flattered themCelves 
with getting to Madrid ; but the events that 
have palled during the 3 days that have elapf- 
ed, have a good deal deranged the plan of 
 he campaign. His majefty (Jofeph) after 
the affair of the 38th, continued to purfne 
the enemy, who arrived on the fine pofition 
of Talavera, and entrenched themCelves. 
His difpoCitions announced an intention of 
maintaining himfelf to the laft extremity  
yet, After having been v.goroufly attacked by 
the French army, having loft a part of Im 
infantry and a whole regiment of cavalry, hr 
abandoned his pofition. In thefe circomllan- 
ces the French have proved as they have of 
ten done, that whatever be the pofition and 
number of their enemies, ihry can overcome 
all obstacles ! ! The Britilh and inCurgents 
fuftained great loft ours \t not cnnfider^bl* 

Gen. Latour Maubourg's divifion, entered 
Talavera this morning.

We have received news from marihal Soult, 
he marched on the 25ih iu the Jiic:Yion of 
Ptaccntia.

AMSTFHDAM, Al'O. 4.
In all the lynagogues the Rabbis havr rx- 

horted the Jews to arm in delencc of tlie 
country. In the prefcnt circuml\ipce«, an ex 
traordinary levy of feamcn is to tike place, 
Able Teamen are to have JO florins bounty, 
and ordinary Teamen to have half thut fum. 

1 AVCUST 5.
Our Court Gazette of yefterday contains 

the following article, dated the 4th : " The 
miniller of war let out lad night to fuperin-
tend the execution of the tne a lures ordered by. i

arrived here laft 
3d of September, 
pen of the 2d, i ^^,.^,,, 
Auguft, which capt. Stanton al 
lengert have favoured us with. 

Great uncertainty prevailed in Ena 
fpefting the prafticability of exec, 
further operations on the Scheldt. 
it wat laid, that lord Chath»m j,»d , 
council of war, and the refult »n,, 
expedition was to be abjudouei 
Antwerp and me French Rren 

There v.«re many repont refpeclisw tfe.il 
newal of the war between Anftri»J 
France. But the opinioa apprarnt n, 
dominate, that peace betweeo thott 
ert would foon be concluded. ~ 
ror Francis having determined i 
a peace at any facrifke. 

There are Come particulars in the 
lating to Spain, but not of fo I 
as before received. 

Mr. Armftrong, we are aftured, .., 
(teidam, having left Paris, where hi< 6n 
tion had become very unpleafant. Ht | 
tffcded nothing with the Freica j 
ment neitlit-r did he expeA u», 
thing. He was anxious to be rtc 
Indeed, it was faid in Lundoc 
would Tail on hit return Some, 
tember.

Wlien the Pacific failed, our ifui 
England remained without any <

13UTCH PAPERS
I.XYDEM

Vht French fleet, which had 
under Fort Mllo, ha. partkr 

  u high as Antwerp,

l.ONOOH, AfCt^T U,
THE king of Pruffia hi 

millions of frankt more of the irmn*{ i 
contribution claimed by Francr. .

The lontribuiiont levied on' iht At. 
provinces by Buonaparte, amounttoitee 
mout furo of 196,240,000 franks. '

AVGVST !). |
letters from MarfriHes and Gtnoj 

that the French cotiCul in Algiers, __. 
Ta'mville, had been ant Red byordrrrfi 
l)ey, and that war had beeu declared i 
France. i 

Orders hare been received it Waalntj 
prepare artillery for anether Expcdi'.in. 

Lad week Wm. Conflable tnd 1 
Citkiroft, two inanuf^dwreri, »«, 
hended at Hull, for preparing to lent < 
kingdom far America.

On Tuefday, 15th Aug. 1809, 
furrentWred to the Bii-ifli arms! On tki 
day, NapoKon Buonaparte ttuindj«i4 
year   From this period of lime, "^ ^

Imperial Royal arniy. Night put 
end to the acYion. In the battle* nine pieces 
nf cannon were loft, in, the retreat none, and 
the ten pieces of cannon taken were carried 
off, Tbe Archduke John arrived in the af 
ternoon near Sicbenbrunn, after the battle 
wn decided, and then went back again be- 

| hind the March.
" The army continued itt retreat till th^ 

9th on the Prague road, at far as Ounterf. 
doift". The rear had obftinale engagements 
daily, during which Korninburg and Hollen- 
bruiin took fire, and the army wat always 
ready for battle.

" On the lltli, fhortly before funfet, in 
the hoitcft uf the adion, when both armies 
were for ilie moft part drawn up by facing 
one another, a formal conference took place, 
after fume mutual meffages, and at laft a 
temporary armiftice, the'want of which wat 
equally {Lli hy b«tli armiet, after an unintrr- 
ropted contiicl nf upwards of 8 days, and be- 
in^ overcome with fatigue. In confcquence 
of tins, an armiftice WM concluded on thr 
I2lh, by which holtilities are fuTpcnded for 4 
werkv, ami 14 days notice it to be given be 
fore breaking it. The Auftrian army has ta 
ken a rctrogade pofition in Moravia, and the 
adjoining diftrictt of Bohemia, to enjoy Comr 
repofc after the unheard of tods of tbe UU 8 
dayt."

hi. abfence will continue but a few dayt. 
The preCent circumftances, though little incon- 
venienc for France, are extremely difficult for 
our country, but they will ferve to render 
more conCpicuous the fentimentsof ihofe who 
have already, in ordinary times, proved tlicm- 
felves to be tlie friends of their country and 
the exifting ftate of things. It 'ft very fur- 
prifing that fuch a man as lieut. geneneral 
Bruce fhould have fucceeded in obtaining 
the confidence of the government fo far 
at to obtain the important rank lie held 
in tlie army. He had the honour of receiving 
the command of hit majefty to defend to the 
laft the batteries of the iiland of South Beve 
land, and yet he abandoned them to the ene 
my without firing a cannon or a mufket, and 
returned to Bergcn-op-Zoom, after having 
called together a coat  . il of war, to cover the 
fhame of a proceeding which fo ftrongly ex 
cites the fofpicion of treafon. By a decree 
of this date, his majefty has deprived him of 
all hit mi'litary rank, and declared him iuca- 
pable of ever refuming the f»mc -As grand 
mafter of the Otder of tlie Union, his majef 
ty ha. be Fides declared him unworthy of hold 
ing any rank in that order, and hat t ruck his 

      - '   < ?_i___ * __

tham. They an: fuppoCed toconuwOjl 
ftruc\ions required by hi> lordflup, itMJ 
the ulterior ohjeds of the rxptdiwi. M 
were to be governed in our W**W 
charaftf rs of roinifters, and tb« « "  
with which it has been ftated in thi 
rial circles, that the French ft; 
it might be carried out of 0* 
ture, would ftill remain within thci 
deftruftion, we fliould qot htSuie 
elude, that they mean to perfefert. 
army, however, that lentimrot«i« 
ceedt from hope long deferred brp 
felt, and many appear to tpprttew 
thing farther will be attempted.

It is currently reported tb'.i "<« *' 
the ulterior objects of tbe exptd.t-   
Scheldt are abandoned, and^h.t mi 
part of the troops will IB 

The expenfes of the 
»nd the Srheldt, it it fuppo'eV

,,^r. arrive daily t 
The right bank of 

^..werp to Ber-gen-op.; 
^, with Datch troops. Ci-f 
n.nders is likewife covered w, 
V whole of this force was ex F 
, be able u» ad on the offenfiv

TIENWI 
We read in fewrat of *e p*

a report is circulated in 
rojfcVd marriage between the 
f B,»iria and the arcnduchef. 1 
t daughter of the emperor Ai

,n e ,
fhort of Eleven Millions ; and ifci«
neceffatyto call parU««nt 
month of November.

fae m f the kn-   . A »
u . ..~ .-.,-. 0 .  ..... .. _ .
Zoom, being dilgufted at the 

| general, refufed to receive l.itn."
of this

It it faid that an 
, at thr head .

but be could 
I ence.

Engli*

MAPLES, JUI.T 27.
The Britilh have very unexpectedly re 

ceived orders entirely to evacuate the itUndt 
of ICchia and ProTeida. The Sicilian prince 
Leopold, who was on board tbe fleet, and,the 
duket of ArcnU and Camera, two Neapolitan 
emigrants, have by this time returned to Me- 
laz<o. It would appear that conGderablr 
diH'erenres had taken place between them and 
gen. Stuart. Two Britifh regiroenu bave 
proceeded u> Malu.

FABIS, »«0>BT 8.

»A»I», AIT.. 9.
We have letters from Santa Ollalsr of tlie 

S9ih ult. at 10 P. M. which mention the new 
vidory gaio«d over the BritiQi, I'jitu^uel'e 
and Inforgentt. The Infs of the Britifli is 
enormous. We took BOO priConert, and a 

| whole regiment of cavalry. This regimen: 
was taken by one of ours which opened itt, 
ranks to receive itt charge, and then cut off 

| their retreat. The reft of the Britifli colnmn,
vhich conllitiited the whole force ot' the cne- 

[ ray, it in f»U retreat.

H

I

JTth, have 
price bet»veen A»ltii 
cd*nth< 10th, 
the I3t^ (two d»yt 
that no fuel, event h 

Tha only news of

They ftate
wat Cign- 

Vienna of 
afJert

u f Y>ftllc thtt   entrenched camp hat been form. 
ed on the Wittenberg, (White Mount) near 
Prague, in Bobemia, to which the Auftrian

n ,ould not ^ co,,cluded. Tl^ work. 
of Prague have been conf.dcr.bly reinforced,

LETDEM, AUG. 5.
, The French fleei lies it thr dlfttnee of 
half a mile from Antwerp. Within thefe few 
diyt, a great number of troops have pa fled 
through Gortum, Harlem and Uortrecht, and 
are deftined to Bergen -op- /oom, where il it 
fuppoCed the principal Dutch force will he 
collected. A conlidrrable train of artillery

A Cquadron of

.AUKS OF THI
We have no new, from 

any certainty of war or
r.l opinion is, «h>t the . 
,lfo be decided in the 
peace, if it fhould really 

The archduke »«* 
tte fcntimn.1. of hi.
Francis, who «C,id to
elude » peace at any 
duke Chrta. has, on ,1- 
the chief command «r " 
from indifpof.tion. A R « 
ry was hnnrly expettW 
from St. Peterfburg.

»•
„„

Berthier r. to be 
erland.

A iTO.*.. 41 
1 kin«

By command of the empet 
pa. Bronikowfci is forming   
D*n«be, wlikh is to confift of

itrs boru in Poland.

- ST. ----- 
t The day before yefterday a 
lleferated by <be French amb; 
nint of the recent glorious vi 
i by tbe French armiet.

 g l-ARIS, AUG. f
M. De Cnampagny hat juft I 
, to Ex tbe laft bafit of tbe

COPEVBACEN, AU<
A letter from Leghorn, of i 

Miih, contains the following 
['« The Pope yefterday left F

, without any public ceremo 
\ftard. It it faid he it goin 
I France.

I.OKDOH, AUGUST
It would even feem, (layt 

g,) that the enemy ve 
ipt the recapture of Wi 
t Bemadntte has with a v 

ffl, taken the command of 
r (Uoiig reinforcements of 
ully feat. It is added, thl 

fotilla is to be uCed for the pt 
   bter the force deftined f< 
Nt art rather difpofed to coi

 aliens, of the enemy as d 
r for the defenftve purpo 
nu, the neceflary precaut 

j having a ftrong force in th 
Ulioning guard Ihipt, tec. i 
t'empt tlie rnemy may maki 

Between 2 and 3000 wou 
> remained in a field of ry 

t of tbe 6th tilt, were Im 
ice of the rye accic*en

American
SALEM, OCT.

AFTER we had got out
1 evening, we received tl 

tit from capt. Samuel Le
iirriet, from Cadiz. 
He informs us, that on the

 o days previous to hi. I 
: received of anolher bu 

i between the combine 
inch, in which the Britifti

  Wellefley, was tota 
' Spanilh army, under g 

'' annihilated ; and th; 
Britilh, together with 

efe troops connected 
1 tkeir retreal into Port 

place between Seville 
« the 10th of Auguft 
 iei were proceeding tow 

1 profpeft of fuccrfs, w 
JDterrdby the French, 
»: reinforcement^ and * 

^overpower tliem. N* 
were aCccruined pfr 

5- The Supreme Jut 
ut apprehenfion of 
ng this reverie ; and 

1 u poftble fapprrfled

»O.TO¥, OC- 
Fret

Wednefdiy, thr b 
»nd, arrived in O^t 

»ys frnw New-Orlean 
ff the vflTels at N. < 

hofpital was fo f

 «uld r»Ke as toon a 
Tl« imreafc

^(ind wrtt f,, ,, umero
accommoditted 

logether witk

Hit royal 
melTage relaiive to

has I"11

it* r...
the U* W

f'om th, Ame 
d»«ed the 30-

two



ebtudtH

DUTCH PAPERS. .
I.KYDE*, A«C. 9.

fleet, which had taken a pofi- 
||o, has partly afcended the 

at niif" « Antwerp, aud taken an 
ecus ftation free from any attack of

Ttroopi arrive daily at Ghent and.

<heldt ai higt 
d»mt»g«>ui

Ao-werp to Ber-gen-op-Zoom, is co- 
with Dutch troop*. Ci-devant Dutch 

er, i, likewifr covered with troMk-. 
whole of thi» force was expected (horily 
,ble w ad on the offenfive.

iiitm

Tttfl«l

AUd. 2.
We read in fcwrat of eke pwhlic jnurnala 

ht i report i« circulated in Vienna, of I 
ofrcVd marriage between the prince rwal 
f Bavaria and the irchduchef» Maria Louifa, 
. daughter of the emperor Auftria^

WARSAW, roi.T 30.. 
By command of the emperor Napoleon, 

Bronikowfki ii forming a Legion of the 
hnube, which is to coofift of Auftriao pri 

ors born in Poland.

ST. rKTFHSBUBG, )ULT 29.
The day before yefterday a Te Deurn was 

Llrbrated by the French ambaffador, on ac- 
,ant of the recent glorious victories obtaiu- 
1 bj the French armies.

•3 I-ARIS, AUG. 8.
M. D« Cnampagny has juft fet out for Ra- 
, to fix the lad bafts of the pface.

COPEVBACKM, AU«. 4.
A letter from Leghorn, of the 15th of lad 

xxuh, contains the following intelligence   
" The Pope yefterday left Florence for Pa- 
, without any public ceremonies, and under 

\fuard. It is (aid he it going to Avignon, 
i France.

I.OKDOR, AUGUST 28.
It would even feem, (lays a letter from 
hing,) that the enemy ve refolved to at. 

the recapture of Walcheren ; and 
IK Bemadntte has with a view to that ob- 

i taken the command of Cadfand, whi- 
cr flroiig reinforcements of troops are con- 
uilly fcuU It is added, that the Boulogne 

pulla is to be ufed for the purpofe of carry- 
_ Vrer the force deftirjed for tbe defcent. 
It art rather difpofed to confider tbefe |~e- 

ationt of tlie enemy aa defigned altoge- 
for the defeufive purpofes. But at all 

mi, the neceffary precautions are taken, 
r having a (Irong force in the ifland, and by 

Uttomng guard Iliips, tec. to fruftrate any 
krempt the enemy may make. 

Between 2 and 3000 wounded Auftrians, 
remained in a field of rye, after the bau 

  of the 6th ult. were burnt to death, in 
(nee of the rye accidentally taking fire.

American.

INSURRECTION.
RALLOWKLI., OCT. 4, 1809.

« WE are all in a rooll unhappy fituation 
in tbir part of the country, for we are in a 
Hate of actual rebellion. You have no doubt 
heaid of a murder committed foine weeks 
bark near th'u town by fome fquatter*, and 
that eight men who did the act are in gaol, 
for fometime we were told they would be ref- 
cued ; but the report was treated with con 
tempt, until Friday night, 29th Sept. between 
the .hours of 12 and I, when we were roofed 
by the cries of Murder and Fire i Before 1 
could get out of bed, a military notification 
was read to me to appear armed and equipped 
in j minutes at the gun-houfet When I got 
into the flreet, every thing was in conlufion 
I found that the artillery had gone on to Au- 
gul\a ; and part, of our company mounted on 
birfeback had alfo proceeded. We remained 
on our arms until day light. Saturday, a 
[bong guard turned out, and we were very 
quiet. On Sdnday night the alarm com 
menced at 10 o'clock, andpofitive informati 
on was received of a conftderable body of the 
enemy within a few miles of Augufta ; fo 
We remained during the night. Monday I was | *""?*"»_ 
drafted, and marched at 7 in the evening, 
flood on guard fix hours, on one of the roads 
about a mile from the lettlement. Tuefday 
night we hoped that the force was fo great 
we fbould have fome reft, but it was the worft 
of all. About midnight the Augufta bell be 
gan to rin^af (the fignal for ihrir being actu 
ally attarfRU) "ire Could diftinttly hear the 
guns. The final! part of our company that 
had been left behind were immediately ordered 
to march the alarm guns were fired to bring 
up the troops from Gardner. On our arrival, 
we found the guards had been driven in, ex 
cept four who were captured within a few 
rods of Augufta bridge. They refitted until 
overpowered by a party of 50 or 60. In the 
fray, fome were wounded ; unfortunately, the 
main body at thet.aol were not ftrong enough 
to reinforce the party attacked, they were left 
to ftruggle for trrmfelves. Major Weeks, 
who liad rendered himfelf very confpicu ui 
for his exertions in routing the well affected 
part of tbe country to fupport the government 
and the law«^ mounted his horfe and rode 
to the bridge. He was feiaed and dragged 
into the woods, and :hreatened to be hanged ; 
but fortunately made his efcape. A regular 
force of about 400 troops is kept at Augufta, 
and I am obliged to hire a man to be there, 
and at tlie fame time to pat role the ftreeti 
be re j for we are in great Janger of being 
fet on fire, in order to confine the people here, 
and prevent them from going to Augufta in 
cafe of alarm. It is fuppofed that the Infur- 
gents are from 1,000 to 1,500 ftrong, and the 
diliffnfUon is rapidly fpreading. Gen. Sewall 
has fent on to the governor for orders."

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18, »809.

ELECTION.

RETURNS—COMPLETE.
Dtkgatei to iht General jt!txmbty>&Sheriffs 

of. the different Count it t.
WESTXIIN 0«RE.

Annapolis City—Jofeph Sands and Jane* 
Boyle, Efquires.

Annc.Ar*ndel Comity—John S. Belt, Arch 
ibald Dorfcv, Ofborn WiUiams and Thomas 
Seaman, Efquirea.

Sheriff—.John Cord, Efquire. 
  AUegany County— Levi Hilleary, John H. 

Bayard, James Crefap, of Dan. and John Reid, 
Efqnires.

iAm/_Williani Hilleary, Efquire.
Baltimore City William G. D. Worth- 

tngton and Theodorick Bland, Efquirei. 
. Baltimore County Tobias E. Stanfbury, 

George Harrymao, Mofea Brown and Beale

Merryman, Efquire.
Charles County Philip Stuart, Henry H. 

Chapman, Clement Dor fey and John Parn- 
ham, Efquires.

Sheriff— Alexander Johnfbn, EfqVire. 
Cofaeft CouiUv__Richard Graharne, Jofeph 

Ireland, Thomas H. Wilkinfon and Thoma. 
Blake, Efquires.

Sheriff John Ireland, Efquire. 
Frederick County—-John Thomas, George 

Baer, John H. Tbomu and John Schley, 
Efquires.

Sheriff— Eara Mania, Efquire. 
Harford Caunty— Stevenfon Archer, John 

Forwood, Elijah Davis and John Strectt, Ef 
quires.

Sheriff—John Keene, junior, Efquire. 
Montgomery County— Heniy C. (iaither. 

Samuel Tffbmai, Charles H. W. Wharton 
and HcaeMah Veatch, Efquires. 

iArri/ William Candler, Efqnire. 
Prince-Georgf'i County—Edward H. Cal- 

vert, John C. Heihrrt, Francis Magruder k 
Charlei S. Perrie, Efquires.

Sheriff-^John Darnall, Efquire. 
Saint-Mary's County—John H. Plater, 

William Hebb, James Hope well and Thomas 
Blakidone, El'qnirei.

SArr/^ Jofeph Cough, Eft»oire. 
Washington Ccunty—John Uowles, George 

Cellar, Mofea Tabbs and William L. Brent, 
Efquires. i

r Matthias Shaffner, Efquire.

Sporting Intelligence.

Yefterday the Annapolis Jockey dab] 
of three hundred dollars, four mite heataj 
run for over tbe courfc near this 
won by Mr. Badger'* br. h. Weynok 
Whip.

Mr. Badger's br; h. \Veynoke, bf
Whip, 5 years old, . I] 

Genl. Kidgely's b. m. Maidof tht,
Oak^, aged, 

Mr. Sptigg's U m. Lavio'ra, 5 yra.
old, 3 '. 

Dr. Edclen's ch. tn. Floretta, aged, 4 i

The firft heat was ran in 6 m. 30 I 
Iccw-d heat in 8 m. 40 f.

Mr. Curwen, has by fotne late agricull 
exprriruents, thrown coofiderable light < 
theory of vegetables. The opening oil 
land by the plough, he has discovered, ial 
tended with another benefit (hitherto u« 
ticed) than that of merely allowing thctj 
tenfion of the root* in the foil thus l« 
it promote*, in dry feafont, the evap 
of much rr oiftnre fr> m the earth, and th 
creates for tlie plants t papulum, whicbJ 
forbed by their leaves, renders them in a 
degree luxuriant and prodii&ive. Tht i 
of depoli'.'nr manure Js fubfrrvient 
difcovety, by equally good crops being j 
duced with a lei's quantity of it.

SALKM, OCT. 4.
AFTER we had got our paper to prefs 
I evening, we received thr following ac-
*ni from capt. Samuel Leach, of the brig 

larritt, from Cadiz.
Heinformi us, that on the 14th of Auguft, 

 o dayi previous to his failing, accounts 
: received of another battle having been 

i between the combined armies and the 
inch, in which the Britifh army, under fir 

'urWellefley, was totally defeated, and 
'Spamlh army, under gen. Cuella, com-
*ly annihilated ; and that the remnant of 

Briiifh, together with a fault body ei 
efe troops connected with them, were 

"fir retreat into Portugal. The action 
place between Seville and Madrid, a 

«« the 10th of Auguft. The combined 
ere proceeding towards Madiid with 
ifpefl of fuccefs, when they were en- 

meredby ttie French, who had received
*« reinforcements, and were thus enabled 
^overpower them. No particulars of the 

were afccruined previous to capt. I.'s 
The Supreme Junta were laid to be

I .j *PPr'nenfion of danger, notwiih- 
f'Ming thi, rrwle . xnd the ,,ewt wa| M

' as poffible fnppreued ID Cadiz.

aosTo*, OCT. 6.
From AVui-Or/fcrj. 

Wednefday, the b ig Sally, captain 
wnd, arrived in Quarantine Road, in 

«y» from New-0rlean«. The crew, of 
1 « the velTels at N. Orleans were lick ; 
tv hofpital was fo full ,,  more could

[««ovr,.

NKWt^ORK, OCT. it. 
The Spanifh frigate Cornelie, now in thi< 

port, is French built, and is the fame veffel in 
which Buonaparte came from Egypt. She is 
a 44, and was one of the fafteft failing fri 
gates in the French navy. She is now under 
going repairs, and will depart as Toon as orders 
are received from the new Spanilh minifter.

VERMONT ELECTION. 
Nearly tbe whole returns of the late elec 

tion in this Itate have been received. From 
thofe received the following is tbe refute :

Governor.
FortQalvAia, Rep. 19,849 
FocM^ichenor, Fed. 11,031

House of Representntivta, 
Republican members elected, 
Federal do. 69

BAGAt'S-TOWN, OCT. 4.
Our country becoming Independent in reality. 

Since the infamous policy now purfued in 
Europe commenced, we have in this country 
made rapid progreffion towards fupplying our- 
felves with c loath ing of our own manufacture. 
11vre have been erected within the lad 18 
months 14 carding machines for cotton and 
wool, at! of which find a conftant employment, 
be Tides tliere has lately been erected a fpin- 
ning machine, having about 300 fpindles, and 
others are about to be erected. That enter- 
prifing and ingenious mechanic Mr. E. Gibbs, 
who has made, and actually has an intereft in 
the mod of them, now has it4^1 contemplati 
on to erect a fet of mules irrThe fame build 
ing with his (pinning machine. Several oi 
uor weavers, who carry on their bufmeft 
pretty extenflvely, have brought into ufe thr 
flying Ihuttle, the advamagea of which are

ItAlTtlM SHORE.
C*cil County John Groome, Edward H 

Veazey, John S. Moffitt and Henry W. 
Pbyfick, Efquires.

Sheriff—John Crefwell, Efquire. 
Caroline County—Frederick Holbronk, Pe- 

 rr Willii, Henry Driver and Aleroby Jump, 
Efquirea.

Sheriff—Thomas Sa1<bur>-, F.fqoire. 
Dort hesttr County—Benjamin W.UcJSiptr, 

Michael Lucas, Edward Griffith and Solomon 
Frazier, Efquireft 

Sheriff—\Vmrn Lake, Efquire. 
Kent Lounty Cuthbert Hall, Unit Angier, 

James Harris and William Moffitt, Efquires. 
Sheriff Edward Wilkins, Efquire. 
9uetn-Anne's County James Brown, Da 

niel C. Hopper, John E. Speucer and George 
Palmer, Efquires.

Sheriff— William Pitt Ridgaway, Efquire. 
Somerset County Thomas Bayly, Levin 

Winder, John Gale and John Colt man, Ef 
quire'.

Sheriff— Matthias DaOiiell, Efquire. 
Taloot County .Samuel Steveni, Jan. Da- 

vid Kerr.Jun. Perry Spencer and William 
E. Seth, Efquirei. 

Sheriff—John Bennett, Efquire. 
Worcester County—.Jofbua Prideaux, Wil 

liam Quinton, Uphraira K. Wilfon and 
George Hay ward, Efquires.

 S/ieri^ Levin DC Kixon, Efqnire.

A report baa reached town this i 
from Wafhington, on which we place fo] 
reliance, that Mr. Annftrong has written 
this government that any arrangement 
France is utterly impracticable, and tn«*j 
further attempts are abandoned ; in 
quence of which, it is added, negotiations^ 
an arrangement with England ore begun \ 
Mr. Jackson. [tf. T. £«. Pott,

The annual conference of "the Metfc 
held this year at Mancheftrr terminated 
Thurfday, 259 preachers ate ended, Af 
increafe of members during the paft yt 
14,200. 4,30O in England and Ireland, : 
800O in America. The number of preat 
received at conference, after the 4 probatj 
nary yeais, exclufive of thofe in the difU 
wat 70 ; and the number of new chapel* 
ixnrd finee lad conlcreiicc, is fUud to 
confiderable. -, . [Ltm. paper*]

Defeat of the Squirrels.
At a niufUr of capt Steet'* company of I 

flerhen on Satuiday laft, near the Crofs 
in thii county, there were Jive thousand fq« 
 el Icalps produced, which had been taken ' 
that company during the laft S months.

Capt. Strwact's company of militia 
produced three thoufand at ther mutter.

Capt. Larew's company alfo produced ' 
bout three thoufand at their nofter.

[StaunliHl, ( Vbrg.) pcptr,]

MAKKIID, by tbe Rev. Mr. Ball* 
on 1'hurlday evening, the 5th inft. J* 
Haruon '1'homoJ, Efq. of Marylkod, to Ml 
Mary I. Cots ton, daughter of Rawleifh Co' 
ton, Efq. ot Berkley county, Virginia.

DIKD, on Friday evening laft, very 
deuly, Mr. John Ross, of this city.

TO THE PUBLIC. 
HE fubfcribers beg leave tn mfo 
their friends and the public that th 

are now cairving on the HAII DkEssivi 
BustKEas in all its various branches at tt 
late dwelling of Mr. Samuel Sandi,decx*te< 
where they hope, by the attention that 
be given, to merit the patronage of a geoer 
public.  

/ AREA SANDS, 
JOHN NORRIS. 

Annapoln, OA. IT, I8O9.

There appeais to be a general

*rs«1

nGn*

acc- ^"*.?1" t^y COUW ^ to repub'lfcan mannerv-We have alfo a ma-^StSJwiJhTh "^Tn f nuf^urer of bridlc biu >IHl flirru? iro^
y^nnrt?'* I"9 ^ fome of «nich lor betuly- utllit^ tn^ cbe"P-

 WHta'i ffi?o d°erle l° P **«• Wi" Ulr ' ̂ f 0̂0 Wilh My °f ^
	from Europe.

the American eonful at St. We now know, tnd men of erery political
'r?' j* te<J *He 30th July, mentions, fefl agree, that we have refourcea within

L fV the American vtffels bound ourfelves, which amply furiply the want of
_, ' bwn c»P'ufeU by the Danei, aud that commerce, denied by tlie belligerent* of
*"y two ainvrf. Kuropc> Jja, .

From a late London paper. 
A very elegant and appropriate monument 

has been erecled by the Marquis of Romania, 
to perpetuate the memory of Gen. Sir John 
Atoore. The body of gen. Moore bas been 
removed from 'he obfcure place in hich it 
waa interred, and placed under the monument 
in a moft confpicuout fitnation. Tbe infcrip- 
tion on the monument is 

A la Glofit   
Del General Ingle* Moont. 

Y fus Valientes C^omp^triotaa) 
La Efpana Agradecida.

(To the Glory
Of the Eslglilh General Moot!,

And his Valliant Countrymen.
The Gratitude of Spam.)
And on the other sidr—

Memoria del Dia 16 d« Enero, 1809.
(Memory of theacUonof 16th January, 1809.)

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTJCE,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained, fro 
the orphans court of Anne.Aruni 

county, letters of adminiftrationde bonis no 
on the eflatr ol' Rithard Goodviin, late of tt 
county aforelaid, detrafcd. All perfons v, 
have claims againft faid eftate arc requrf 
to bring them in, legally authenticated, i 
thofe in any manner indebted to make paymcfl
10

SARAH GOODWIN, Adm«x
dc boots nop. 

er 13. 1809. »w>.

The well known marquu Yrujo, (fays the 
N. Y. Public Advertifer,) has proceeded (o 
Braai^k tW: minifter of tbe S|ianilh junta 
to tW^OitV/ (he Ifoufe »C Bta^tan/».

FOR SALE.

THE fubfcr ber will fell hi* PLANT A.] 
T10N, lying on South and Road 

vtri, and adio n.ng Mr. William Saodrn'sJI 
It contains about 140 acres of levtl land, a-1

I bout one half is in wood, confirming of oik,l 
tedar and pine. On this p'ire is a dwelling,! 
houfe, and other out houfes, and is a neahMrJ 
fttuation. There '.»   good fprtng of water, 
a young apple orchard of choice frojt, ar 
peaches, likewife plenty of oy fieri, fijh ao^l 
crabs. If not fold before the 14th day of] 
December next, it will on that day be pffen 
 t public fale. Terms will be mad* fcoowa] 
oe the day of fak.

TITOMAS 
Oa IT, 1TO9.



Corner.
OUIG1NAL.

Tor the M.titrusn.C. •

LINES,
frhte* m tlte Ettrangtner.'. of it F:\ti-.d. 

WELCOME m?ht, lor i» tliy gloomy i;.-.les. 
ero no obltrvir.jr, envious e>e invades. 
: fad 01 prr'Tcd lo-jl tip-Is fww t relief, 
1 unrcltrainM may pou' K-r Iccret grief, 

(nothing SotitmU-. with list* alore, ,.
flic heart thit vibrates to a reeling tone.'' 

i (if d repofr 'lie tens r.uliiara'd may fall, 
1 faithful mem'ry happy Icenes recall 

_ht dieting femes ti linjuine fincy dear,
i ihe fair blolloim nf the vernal year 
I (ranfient loo ami ah the ft nit tho l>ri»g.
 tai.isadmp from Sorrow's mingl'd Ipring.

i gloomy r|"«nH that wwler t'uro* tlie (ky, 
lintK murk'd l«y the 'ear JirnniM eve, 
j the tra'tlefr. path >onr way I trace. 

,nd quickly It-lie \ou in ihe boundkfs (pace".

1 carry in your bol\.ms. temppR. P.orm,
ling omens in each direful for.ii, 

I'llill a twinkling liar llxx.ts foriii licrliglit, 
id for a moment lireaks the gloom of night.

L tbo' again otifcur'd, yet foon the n'om 
ppears, in all Her lovely f|.leudour borne, 
it my benighted mind nn chrering ray, 
> dawn perceives that fjieal.s approaching da; -

1 Table cloud o'erliangs m   woe-wont heait, 
1 pangs like lightnings, cnf» its (hailows d:f, 
m r rSctHlHiip'i hand they come liy fate imptll'J, 
} time lad tidings, Continence withheld.

SELECTED. «• •

THE STORM. .
farafitraze on L*h, 9tl> rl>,if. ;;u. Zja. an!

Hth rertet 
F. tronVileil wave, the dreal portrutous roar,

pitl.erinjj wiiwU, proclaim the temjiell nigh; 
faote elouils, impetuous torrents pour, 

Am) veil in awful rnijcll) the Iky.
ith fury chargM the elemental flrife 
Fili'd every heart with terror'* pile difmay i 

ave him alone, the /Vf.vr/i// Hmvtt or Lirt, 
Releas'd from toil, in Jilrny (lumbers lay  

: when the furges fill'd the toflin; bark. 
And mock'd tlnr framan'i toil, the pilot't (Vill, 

Yith llaning eye, the) vic\v each dreadful mark 
Uf K*it muttiring lierccr forces Itill

faitlilefc twelve,how ro»ld vain doubts arift; 
Did not his miracles each rifingday.

'. fot\r mailer's miffion from *hc fkiet, 
Whole words the ponrcrs of eanli ana hell obey.

frembling »hcy h»He to wake their fiumb'ring £ «-./, 
Nor knew tho' deep imjiress'd hi. rmnai Inmj, 
nnifcienee lL-)it nit iviry thought aid w.rj 
To him were kjiown in Godhead llul the lame.

f Save Mailer, or \ve periili.'' lourt they cry i 
When rifing mild a* morn's femieft ray,

it whgte commanit thedulky vajKmr* liy. 
And orient fplcndoui* uflier m the day 

Thus He, benign in majrlU and lore, 
To the wild uproar caltiK laid, " If Hill." 
i onee fubdu'd, the paufing liiltnws prove 
The > . iruls ai.d waves odvdient to His \\ill.

H r4ere ii itxtr f<tit>> ?" he laid, in plaintive lone, 
To thnle u ho hail'd his UuJlike aAi vacli tiujr, 

smating pruof might force a heart of ft»ne, 
To yield implicit faith nor doubt his power.

But ah ! wrieafc to winvler. when within 
Stern jullice turns a ftriA iiiq:iiriii~ e>e, 

S,nd alVs why unbelief,' that deadly tin, 
Like hidden poif>n bids our comforts die .'
oih not his kind prote5tiug hand each day, 
" i ev't» changing fccue make km>\\n i

en forrows cloud, He I'milcs the ,.l.xmi away, 
And finds relief if angry coiifcicuce frov.-n.

vway d«r[>ondence torturing doubts away  
No more dilhmuiur pardonm; Love divine*  .

)n Calvary fix K.-dempiion'* banners plat. 
Our blood-tlaiu'd Captain all viitoriimi thine.

TO ill: RliNTKD,
Lnd poffetlion given on the 1 Hh December

nex',

THE FARM now oc^ipied by 'Mr. 
William Eurickiun, un the north tide 

«f Severn, containing aonat 290 acrrr. It 
is unnei tTuiy 10 defcribe trie Paid land, as M 
perfrms diPpd'ed to rent will view the preinifct. 
tor terrr.s apply to the fubfcifljrr, in Anna, 
polis, ur Mr. Jama Hajiu, adjoining the 
»nd. /|

JU.NICHOLAS j. wATKINS.
Annapolis, Udober y, I8U9. 3w

NOTICE.

A L'L perfons, without exception, snywife 
indebted to the fublcribcr, arc earneft- 

ly requeued to make immediate payment  
Longer indulgence it not to be expected nor 
ran ic he given He 1m preflinjj and indif- 
penfable engagements to meet, and hopes tlmt 
prompl/and due .attention will be paid to thit 
unification. In every cafe of failure, how. 
ever unpleafar- and painful, he Dial! feel }iim- 
fi-lf compelled to re fort to legal mcafurcs, and 
without delay, jfk

C» W. ALEXANDER.
N. B. TOBACCO will be received in pay. 

mcnt, and a liberal market prirr allowed for it.
Annapolis Augnft 29, 1809._______

I PUBLIC SALE. ,
! By virtue of a decree of the Chancery Court 

of Maryland, the fubfcriber will offer, at 
Public Sale,\o the higrrft bidder, on Mou- 
DAY, the 93d day of OAuber next, at the 
houl'e of Mr. Adam ^,M, In Rnrkvitle,

ALL the right, title and inter eft, of the 
late Samurl HepSvni, El<|ui>r, in *nd 

to part of two trafts or parcels of land, in 
Montgomery county, one railed Tfn Her 
mitage, lituate on Kock creek, about five 
miles from Rockvillr, and now in the ptiflef- 
(ion of Mr.     Ifcrdiug, who formerly 
purcrufed a part of the fame; trad\ The other 
is part of a traft of land called Hanover, or 
Bradford'! Rest, lying on Seneca cteek, in

tanner, and currier, Of 
Kent fountv, that hit B,rk ii'ji

he  as reaiSn to
"m or peribns wilfu ||yrf.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AXVAY, on tlie 5th inflant, a 
Negro Man by the name of Ben Tuck, 

formerly the property of Benjamin Stcirart, 
of Aberdeen, about 5 feet 4 or 5 inches 
high, (tout made, has a fear on his left tem 
ple, jutl within the hair, about the fire of a 
mill'd (hilling, rattier a down look when de 
tected, and very talkative', his cloathing is a 
brown tirklenbrrg flurt and troufers, an old 
Wakefield jacket, mcch Worn As he is a 
n^ted villain he may change liis cloathing as 
be ft fuits hi* purpofe. It is fuppofcd that lie 
is fkulkmg in Annapolis, or fomewhere arodnd 
there, as he formerly was employed by Cnpt 
Leonard, Soath river neck, and lived at Aber 
deen whrn I purrlufcd him His relatioi - 
arc living at the different quarters of the Mr. 
Strwart's, on this fide of South river h 
mother lives at Hndt'C Hills quarter, and hi- 
has a wife at Mr. Clatfgeu's, near (^iiern- 
Anne, and has been feen by lome of Ma jo 
Brog<lrn'< negroes within a few day,!ind may 
now be lurking thereabouts. I will pay th. 
ab ve reward to any perlon who may detecA 
thr laid fellow, and deliver him to me, <   
confine him in any gaol fo that I can get Inn

fa id county, and adjoint the lands of Mr. 
Lanrrncc (Jneale.

Thefe lands are well adapted to thr pro 
duction of tobacco, Indian corn, and all kinds 
of grain.

The frms of fale are, twelve months cre 
dit, the purchafer or purchafers giving bond, 
wild approved fecurity, be;i ing intereft from 
tlie day of file ; and on thtf ratification of 
>he \4<f by the Chancellor, and tlie puvnient 
of the whole purchule money, the Truftce 
will, by a good and lufficicnt deed, convey 
to the purchafrr, and hi> heir*, all the right, 
title and interrft.of the laid Samuel Hrfiburn, 
in and to the above lands.

The fale to commence precifely at twelve 
O'clock.

TRUEMAN PVLEBL TruOrV.
September IB, 1809. j[/^j^ tdl'.

And whereas it i, of the greated in 
10 fecirty that the pfrpetrftp,, " 
crime fh.uld be difcnveVed J 
joUice; I have

°»fr

tan-

n r<

GASSAWAY HAWL1NGS. 
The Ridge, Oft. 9, 1809. fl tf

ARU.THIRTY DOLLARS RF.Y

RAN away fron the fubfcriber, on (he 
30th day of Auguft, a negro boy nJinev. 

JACOB, about 18 years of age, five feet fa 
or IU inches high, tolerably well made, when 
Ipoken to anfwers very quick ; he fpeaks the 
Dutch language pretty well ; his great toes 
have been froft-bitten ; he reads tolerable well. 
Had on a tow linen fhirt and troulcrs, and 
old black coat, I'plit down the back, a croff- 
barred I'wapfdown veft, much worn, and old 
felt hat. It it prefumed that this fellow is 
now lurk-ing in the city of Baltimore, at he 
lus a filler living them He wat raifed in 
W^lhmgton county, near Hagar's.tnwn, on 
Antietem, Maryland ; prolclTes to be a me- 
thudift. It is probable he has procured, ur 
will endeavour to procure, a pafs. Ma(\er« 
of vrffcls, and others, are warned againtt 
harbouring laid negro at their peril. Who 
ever fecures the above negro, fo that I get 
him again, dull receive the above reward, 
and reaibuable expenfes if brought home. 

JOSEPH W. LAWRENCE. 
Six miles from Frfderick-town, Frederick 

county, Maryland. 4% 
Oaober 10, 1809. ^^

I'OR SALE.

THE ftihlcnber offers for fale a part of 
Cheney's Resolution, containing 121) 

.ii-.rcs of land, more or lei's, lying in Anne- 
Arundcl county, lituated immidivtlcly en the 
Federal roarl leading Irnm Aimapnlis to the 
city of Waihingta'.i, diflant from Am apolif 
10 miles, and adjoining the land* nf Edward 
Hall, cf Edward, Jofrph Harwood and Ni 
cholas Watkins The l.ind is well iuclofcd 
with rhefnut raiU, and lies ealy for cultiva- 
tion, and produces good crops. The im 
provements are a fmall clwel'ipg-houlV, corn- 
hnufe, |K>ultry-houles and toii.u co-lioufe, a 
ilinvinp young apple orchard, and about 10 
acres of meadow land. A fuitl.er delirip- 
tion is thought unnecetTary,~as it is expected 
nn perfoti will putchafe without Bill viewing 
laid land.

The terms of Tale are, 12 months credit. 
Bond, with approved ferurity, will be re 
quired, bearing imereft frtim the day of fale, 
and on payment of the purchafe money a deed 
will be given uf the abcne property. Should 
it not be fold at piivate Talc before the .".Uili 
day of November, it will on that day be of 
fered at Public Sale to the higheft bidder, if 
fair, if not, the next fair day. For terms 
apply to

GASSAWAYJRAWL1NGS.
Ortober 4, 1809. ^ tN3O

iffue this
with the advice and 
ofter a reward of TVV 
LARS to whoever will difcc 
or perpetrator of the faid crime, 
flie or tliey, or any of then,,'be 
thereof; and moreover, 1 do. H» 
the authority and pow-rs veiled i/ 
by promife a full and free pardon .  
I'on, being an accomplice, who n,]|j ^ 
the ]>erpetrator or pe rptt rator , o( ^ 
fence, on the aforefaid condition. 

Giv-tN nt Annapolis, under tl'e I 
(|a'.e of Maryland, thi, t.e,,.,.^ 
<Uy ot September, in the «   (!" 
Lord one thoufand eight hundred «L 
n.ne, and nt the Indepe^dmf, of jul 
U. Slates of Amrrira t|< ibmrC.-?!

Ki)Wl):UOm 
By his Excellency's cnmroand. 

lAh PIKKNF.V, 
Clerk of the fxiuocil.

ORDERED, That tl* forcgoh.^ 
mati«m he publifhed twice in each » f,L | 
thr fpacr of five weeks, in tlie America,, 
Fednal Gazette, at Baltimore, the Mini] 
Gazctt- and Maryland Republican, jt Am. 
pJ'S, the National InteHigrncer, the Kid. 
Str.r, Mr. Crieves's papw at Hirtf-w 
and in Mr. Bartgis's ,nperat Fredr'rick-tiiu 

By orJer,^ NINlAN PINKNEY," 
Clerk of the Coonti

i n

F

AN OVKRSKKR -WANTED. 
I T |"^iil:. fubfcrilter will give liberal wages to 
k JL a man wno t"11 C'jinr well rec.oinmend- 

1'or fob.ii»y, honel'.y and induUiy,\with a 
jo<>d conlliiiiium anil llutly lub<t;. None 

>-d »| ply but fiuli as can fubftantiate the

JOHN C. WEEMS. 
\Veit rivfr, Sfpt. Si, 1809. tf.

..NOTICE.
"VTQTtCK i'. hereby given to all my ere
1 > dit<>r«, that 1 intend to apply to the

' trtdgc,! of Annt-Arundel countv, or to fume
one of them in the receft of the faid court,

' after this notice (hall have been publilhed twn
 lontlit, for the benefit of an aC\ of AfTemhly
paflcd at November fellion, eighteen hundred
and five, entitled, An act for the relief of
fundry infolvent dcbtoit^ and uf the fcveral
fbpplcmcnu thereto.

WILLIA5IWOOTTON. 
13, 1909.

ONK HUNDRED DOLLARS 
REWARD.

RAN AWAY, on Sunday, the 9th of 
'July lafl, from the fubfcriber's firm, on 

the north Tide of Severn river, a negro man 
named GK1G, but among the people of co 
lour, more generally wat called GRIG 
SMUTHERS, he it about tweniy-eight 
years of age, five feet fevei. or* eight inches 
high, very black, hat rather a fulky look, and 
kind ot lifp in hit fpercb, which may be 
eatily dilcovered in an affirmative anfwer, as 
he always replies with a yeth Sir, inftrad of 
yet ; he took with him two fhirts of white 
ticklinbu'g, two pair of troutert of brown 
hempen linen, a long coatee of bottle green 
cloth much worn, a fliort coatee of red and 
white crofsharred gingham, he may perhaps 
have other cluath* with him or have changed 
them as well as lin name, and may have pin- 
cured a paft, as he it a very artful flirewd 
\illain : thit fellow it a rcmaikible good 
ploughman, and may perhaps have engaged 
himIV It'on tome farm in the neighbourhood of 
Baltimore, if not fecreted in the city, where 
lie hat many acquaintances, a,nd a brother by 
the narr.e of Dick, wh6 lives with Mr. Den 
nis A. Smith, cafhierof the Mechanics Bank. 
Whoever takes up and fecures the laid fellow 
in any gaol in this ftate, fo that 1 get him a- 
gain, (hall have the above reward, and if 
brought home or lodged in the Annapolis gaol, 
independent of the reward of One Hundred 
Dollars, all reafonablr charges paid by

JAMESJ&ACKU1JIN. 
October 3. >809. /^| tt.

THE SUBSCRIBER

BEING feizcd of a trac~t of land, fittiate 
in Kent county, (late of Maryland, call 

ed Dlay's Addition, containing tour hundred 
and fifty acres, held by courfcs and diltanccs 
only, likewife the one half of a trad of land 
called Bluj'i Range, containing two hundred 
acres, held allo by courles and dillanccs only, 
hereby notifies all pcrfuns concerned, that he 
intends petitioning the Judges of Kent Coun. 
ty Court, at the next September term, for a 
conimiflion to mark and b<>und*faid tracts of 
land, agreeable to an alt of aQjcniblyJu fuch 
c*l°cs made and provided. ^r \C

CHS: TIMJE 
Shrewsbury, AuguR 19, 1809.

N.

In CHANCERY, Oftober 6, 1809.

ORDERED, That the tale of the real 
ellate of Isaac Lansdale, deccal'cd, lying 

in Saint-Mary's county, made and repoueu 
by CJ cm cist Hrookr and Gusttrt'js A* Clafgeit, 
at Trulleei, be ratified and coiitinnetl, unlefi 
caufr to the contfary be (hewn on or befoic 
the fecond day of December next, provided a 
copy of thit order be inlertcd three week, in 
the Maryland Gazette before the fecond day 
of~November next.

The report ftat.es, that three tracti of land 
were fold at 7 dolls. 50 cents per acre, three 
other traces at 6 dollt. 35 centt per acre, and 
?£ acres of land for 20 dollars, 

[rue copy.
NlCHst BREWER, 

Cur. ('an.

YF.AR.

NOTICE.

THR repeated trefparTes committed on 
the lands of the fubfcriber, (ying in 

the vicinity of Annapolis, and on 1'illiing 
creek, have conftrained him to piohibit all 
perlbnt hunting thereon, with dog or gun, or 
iu any manner trclpalTing on the fame.

JKKEMIAH TOWNLEY^HASE. 
September 18, I8oa. £*_____

NOTICE.
NO TICK IS HEREBY G1VKN,

THAT fundry inhabitants of Cob Neck, 
in Charles county, intend petitioning I /% LL perfons having claim's againft the 

tlie next General Affembly of the State of j /\. cltaie of the late Dr. Thomas Bourn*. 
Maryland; for a road to be made public ihro* 
WoolUlton's Manor, and by the Cobb Neck 
church, to inierfcft the main road leading 
from Port-Tobacco to Uw lower end of Cob 
Neck. 

September 19, 1S09.

The S'J ATKof MARYI.AND.toi
TO Al.t WHOM IT MAY LONCERl 
^HKDERICK WILLIAM BRim

£lr)uirc, having produced to the C 
nor an Exrquator, figned by the Pirfu 
the United States, 3ixl lea led «itb the U j 
T^C faid United States, rerognixiiig tal 
Vice Con|ul from his Danilh Mjjcrrfe* 
():ite uf Marybt d, to rcfidc at Baltin 
ORDERKD, by and with the adtict lode 
lent of the Council, that the faid rtco 
be publilhed for tlie informatioo «ai; 
nient of the people of this flate.

GIVFH in Council, at the city of At 
polis, undet tuc leal of theftitcof) 
ryUnd, this nineteenth d>y of ! 
her* in thr year of our Lord ox ii»| 
faud right I mix) red and nine, ami of d 
Imlependence nf the United Suni 
America the thirty-fourth.

EDWD: LLOYD. 
By the Governor.

NlKIAN PlNKKEY,
Clerk of the Council.

JAMES MADISON, 
President of the United States cf

TO ALL WHOM IT M A V COJICtlK^-
\V HERE AS it hat beenmidetoi 

to me, that Frederick William llnttt, I 
has been temporarily appointed Vice-C 
of his Danifrt Majrfty for the (late of M* 
land, to refide at Baltimore, 1 do theiri 
recogniie him as fuch, and declare himf 
to exercife and enjoy fuch fnnflion«, | 
and privileges, as are allowed to \ * 
fuls of luch friendly powers, between t 
and the United Stales there U no )»n 
agreement tor the regulation of the I 
funeiion«.

IN teUimony whereof T h»»e »'» 
letlm to be msde patent, ami i 
tl>e United 9(atet to be liereontoil 

GIVKN under my hand at the til);of W* 
ingtoi ,the unth day nf Jtil»t"> tL"" 
of o»ir Loid one thoufand tight I 
and nine, and of tlie IwltHW^J 
the United States of Amenta - v"
ty-fourth. ,. rtl. 

JAMES MADISON-'
By thr PreHdent.

R! SMITH, Secretaiy of!

OKDERED, Tn« thr foregoing H 
liflied twice in e*ih week, for ij«'""" 
Sve wrek», in the Ameriuii arnl t^1 
tette, at Bnltimore, the Maiyl»w ' 
and Maryland Republiian, at An^fx 
Malional lntelli/,ener, thr K-'.l"" ^ 
(irieve»'s paper nt Hagai's-'.own, »* 
Bartgu't paper at F'ederkk-to"'1 - 

By order^ NINlAN I'lSW 
' Cle'rk of the U

frtm a late LonaM />,

Ttir.RMO LAM!
L-pHE polfihility of employ 

I from t>'t rrial as a liiMti 
«as fi'O exhibited a: Par 

[r ..i finrr, ami i' now iturod* 
frft f.icref< at MsnclirQer, in 

rcn'ion milli of MrflV*. I'hiii 
.k introduction of tr.is I'pi 

Ln the enablilhment of MrfTr 
i l>een gradual ; heginnii 

|S35, with two roomi of the m 
jg.houfes, and Mr. Lee's d 
[far wli'-eh, it was extended 

o!e manuf^ftory, as expedi 
uratui could he prepared. 

[At fi'fl f°mt inconvenience » 
j from the fmell of the imrnnl 
krftc\!jr purified ga?, which rr 
\afare be attributed to Hie ir 

: improvements in tin 
I ibc <pp>rutui, as the work 
|o:fiDceits completion, and 
i to whole care it is con lid 

_i familiar with its manage 
nifenience has been obviated 
e mill, hot alfo in Mr. Lee'i 

[man brilliantly illuminated t 
cluHon of every other fpecic 
ht.
The peculiar foftnefs and cl 
bt, with iti almoft unvary 
tt brought it into great f: 
irk people. And its being 

intenience and danger refu 
itki and frequent fnufling of
 cuoldnce of material itnpori 
[ to (iiminilh the hazard of 

nulls are known to be
 expenfe of thit light is 
t of canales.

Bourn*,
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame to the 
fubfcriber, legally authenticated, on or before 
the 15th day of April next, they may other, 
wife be deprived of any benefit of laid eftnte.

WM. E. HUNGEHtORU, Adm. 
Sept. 18, i»09. ^ X. ** 
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FREDERICK* SAMUEL<

fram the New-England .

NATURAL HISTC 
'CHARCOAL and native 

i found fifty-four feet below 
f eirth, in the neiglibouihoo<
L

* His came ifoad at such c 
hi .' What turned it to C 
| ivjiue nf the earth ever s 
\ him the present surface i 

[Wallnngto
hill on which the congrc 

)te than eighty feel abov 
uttr of the river, and fi: 

r>( ihe low lands on the
  thouglil tint in diQant a/ 
I'tim was not Ib deep as • 

»i over a greater extent, ar 
derpciied the water grad 
depofiied on the (hallows t 
been born down by its curre 
rr hai gradually receded, tl 
If llntificd with muddy els 
luxes, land and w.'.tcr wen 
paA doubt. Around thefe 

tiie Iliore, mud, and otl 
fled and deepened the clian 
nt. But all this is no res 

biiW coal in the vicinity 
Wges is great, and much 
p»c uken place, both in th 

On Mont Ulanc, the 
ir-d on the Appeninef 
niuftln, claim and cr 

> In the north of Eu 
I mine a thoufand yards 
' J f knows coil to be t 

lii this mine a wl 
Ho entire, tlut even the I 

i were dilcoverable* 
"«i, one hundred and a ' 

* ucein, inaiinc Ihell 
r bofioin ut <;u4nies am 

1 «nd utmnlt pant of the 
[mis, upon the tops of tl 

iunuin«,ai wrllatiu vail 
country only, but 

t marble and il.Jk, alaba

E«)f o:lier tl.ini;?, weie d 
;iihumwl, (Vir.) in dig 
"- »iul a hu.id.ed feet 

't Kcth luve been 
"aiburg, lwo w \\tv |>on 

 «') ".lei from tlte Atlant 
f fu-Ue, tlic (ktlelun o 

ih from various virci

frittt^Twt p<T >«*

t -.-.vpciiiiitainiiu, 
' v««»«coum uf wo^j 
 l"*r< 1 « tl,t dep:h of I 

. "»»ce of being cut w, 
f"'«P.rt of which rem. 
^ kl"«'"""H corroded, , 

Our papci
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i«i been made to i

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1809. [No. 3276.'

frttH a fate London paper.

appointed Vicr-C 
ly for the flatf of M« 
iltimore, I do th 
ch, andderlircbimf 
i fuch ftmfliom, | 
re allowed to Vie 
r powers, bttwrtt) »k*| 
tc* there is no idr-.it'" 
gulaiiun of the I

Tlir.RMO LAMP. 
[IF. poffihility of employing the psi 
from r>'t mal M a fnhltitutr for ran- 
«» fi.ft exhibited a: Pans about eigh: | 
finrr, anil i< ""» introilurrd with per- 

f\ f.icref< at Msnclirfter, in England, in 
cotton milli of MrflVf. Pliiiip* and L-e. 

'JV intrrxluction of this Iprcie* of light 
,tn the fitablilhment of Mrlti*-. Philips and 
.t |u< l>een gradual ; beginning in the year 
S35, with two roomi of the mill, the cnunt- 

jfes, and Mr. Lee's dwelling-honlV. 
irr wh'.ch, it was extended through the 
)!t manufactory, ai expediiiutilly as the 
laratiu could he prepared. 
AI fir 11 fome inconvenience <  :» cxperienc- 
frem the fniell of the nnronfumed, or im- 

irfctlljr purified jja-, which irav in a great 
he attributed to the introduction of 
c improvements in the r onftruction 

ibc <pparutui, as the work proceeded. - 
r.fiDceits completion, and IInee the per. 

to whofe care it is confided, have be- 
familiar with its management, this in- 
nience has been obviated, not only in 

mill, bat alfo in Mr. Lee'i houfc, which 
nod brilliantly illuminated with it, to the 

Infion of every other fpecies of artificial
*.

[The peculiar foftnefs and cleamefs of this 
Vbt, with its almoft unvarying intenfiiy, 
|?e brought it into great favour with the

»rk people. And its being free from the 
.ntenirnce and danger refulting from the

irks and frequent fnufling of candles, is a
 cumftmce of material importance, as tend- 
rtodiminifh the hazard of fire, to which 

[tton nulls are known to be much expofed. 
: expenfe of this light is only cue third 

ai of canales.

from the Ken-England Palhidium.

NATURAL HISTORY. 
'CHARCOAL and native fulphur have 
it) found fifty-four feet below the furface of 

k earth, in the neighborhood of Waihing-
L

4 }im came wood at such a depth in the 
'<   What turned it to Charcoal ? Was 
\trfacc of the earth ever so low as Jifty- 

j the present surface f"
[Wellington American ] 

E dill on which the congrrfs houle flandi 
« than eighty feel above the level of 

v.ttr of the river, and fixty or feventy 
« the low lands on the fouth. It lus 
  thougtit tliat in diQant ages the bed of 
It'tim was not fo derp as at prefent, but 
id over a greater extent, and   > the than- 
dcrpcned the water gradually receded, 
depofitrd on the (hallows the trees which 
brtn lioin down by its current. That the 
ft hai gradually receded, the land bring 
If ftraiificd with muddy clay, common to 
Ifarts, land and writer worn pebbles, has 
pail doubt. Around thefe tree* detached 

the Iliore, mud, and other tree* have 
fad and deepened the channel by forming 

ink. But all this is no reafon (hat there 
"mic coal in the vicinity, 
grs .1 great, and much more aftonifli- 
et.ken place, both in the old and new 

On Mont lllanc, the higheft of the 
"  d on the Appenines, large oyfter 
nmfclri, claim and crabs, are free-

  la the north of Europe, there is 
'nine a thouknd yards in depth, and 

f l»od"- knows coil to be mineralised ve-
*"  1» this mine a whole tree was 
ilo tntue, ilut even the feed and fmall. 

hncUtt v.rre difcoverable. In lime (tone 
Viet, one haiidred and a thoufand mile* 
^ tl* ocean, niaiine Ihells aie found at 

7 bottom ul i;u.4Mie» and mines, in the 
«nd utmnlt pan» of the moft firm and 

"«..«, upon the topi of the higbefl hilit 
miuin«, at writ as in valleys and plains, 

1 «"« Country only, hut in all plairs 
' marble and ihalk, alabafter and

count* almoft every feafon of foffil wood, 
echini and entrochi, and IhatH, of various o- 
ther fhclls, or earth moulded i<i them and 
petrified, being f>>nnd in the interior, at va- 
rinus depth*. Thole who will not believe 
theic thing* to have been Hepofited firft, nod 
the earth over thrni, mtift believe with philo- 
fophers of old, that they are mere (ports of 
nature, in exact imitation of thofe that have 
had life, chryflals fhot into the forms of fliells, 
fccc. which every <me will jllow to he ab'.urd. 

If fuch things have hern found in oilier 
places, we can lire n» rrulbn for aftonifhment 
at finding fjssil wood fit'ty feet under ground 
at Wifliington ; and that it Oiould be turned 
to charcoal and covered with fulphur, is eafy 
to he accounted for. In linking wells in and 
near the city, foflil wood, penetrated with Pj- 
rites, ("sulphate of iron J have been frequent 
ly brought up. After digging from forty to 
fifty feet, through a gravel, and a muddy clay, 
at the bale of congrcl's houfe hill, trees, whofe 
vegetable organization wa» very evident, were 
difcovered, penetrated with pyrites, which in 
every countiy accompanies almoft every mi 
neral, particularly defayirg vegetables. This 
compolitlon of fulphur and iron, either natu 
ral or artificial, is very well known, on being 
moiftened, to takejfrr, and to be the caufe of 
all internal fires. Now a proper quantity of 
moillure came upon thefe pyrites, they took 
Jire and burned the wojd to charcoal, and fe- 
parated the iron from the fulphur ; and be- 
caufe there was little or no evaporation, they 
mult continue burning, undiminilhed, until 
accident fhould extinguilh them ; confequent- 
ly charcoal and native fulphur was found to 
gether.

An explanation very reafonable and credi 
table to thole whofe curiofity prompt* them 
to examine ; but aftonifhing and wonderful 
to thole who ridicule " such paltry investiga 
tions."

Of all ftudies, that of Nature is the moft 
rational, p!e.ifing and infliuctive. Of all 
profefTions, Divinity is the moft proper for 
the inveftigation of Nature ; our Divines 
Ihould make it their fludy ; they fhould not 
preach and extol the wonderful machinations 
of her prolific power on the authority of o- 
thers, but fhould themfelve* find " tongues 
in trees, sermons in stones, and Cod9 in

fir.) in digging wclU fix- 
. -I a hundicd feet beluw the fur- 

"'««  teeth luve been dug up. In 
U'g, two ii,ilf» |>oln l arnc , ,i ver 

 ') i-Jei from th. Atlantit.live IVetbe- 
! ur|««, tlic fktletun of M whale was, «.h various iircumlUiiu-s, wa»

"count uf wood being found at 
' « «l.e dep:h of fifty feet, with 
« of being cut with an iron in- 

' ,7*.rt ^ «"'«:'» remained in the in- 
torroded, while the wood 
Our papers giic ui ac-

,b

thing." 

  In the te*t Good."

Fi-om a late Providence paper,

THE SEASON.
WE believe our oldeft inbabitanti can 

hardly recollect an Auguft and September in 
which fuch uncommon weather has been ob- 
letved as we have experienced the prefent 
year. For a confiderable period ot time in 
the latter end of Auguft and beginning of 
September, we were Ihivering with cold and 
drenched with uncomfortable rains froft was 
even a vilitor when the dog-ftar is ufually in 
the zenith of his power. In the interior, we 
have heard of uncommonly cold rain ftorms, 
which have rendered the roads impaffabte ; of 
fcvcre hail florins and of the fall ot fnow 
in one inHance (at Warren, N. Y.) of fome 
inches depth. On the 21 (I Augull, a tre 
mendous hail ftorm was experienced at Weft 
Haven, Vermont. The hail dcfcended in 
vollics, and enveloped the inhabitants in the 
darknels of night- the only light during the 
continuance of the florin (about 45 minutes) 
was produced by the lightning, which was 
inceffant. The hail-Hones were about the 
fize and fliapr of a dried fig, and fell with 
fuel) force at to break glafs, and fplit aod 
tear off Ihinglcs from the roofs of houfet.   
On one farm, where there were I SOU apple 
tree*, the branches ot one year's growth were 
cut I'mooth by the hail from every tree, and 
part of tlie bark bruited from the trunk the 
c*ltlc in the fields had fmall fwellings raifed 
on their bodies by the flonev 50 acres of 
oats and peas were cut from the roots, and 
noi a fnimrci vegetable remained Handing.  
Some hundreds of birds were, after the dorm, 
found dead in the field*. Much other da 
mage was done for many miles. The hail 
tell on a level ei^ht inches and the day af 
ter the Dorm was in many places on the level 
ground four indies deep. Thefe fa£U come 
aiteltcd.

 -»o^  

A nev invented Overshot Wheel.

KICHA1WBER1UAN, announces in a 
New-York paper, his invention of an Over- 
Wit;; H'l.etl, applicable to all kinds of Mills, 
Forges, Faflcr.es, kc. greatly fuperior to any 
wheel now in ufe, having a furprrfing gain of 
power, being capable, with a t'uitable head of 
water, of carrying at once fix run of (tones, 
he. Mr. Berrian advertifes that he has ecedV 
ed a Mill on this new conflruc\ion, which is 
in full and futcefiful operation.

AGRICULTURAL.

An Experiment an Soapsuds as a Manure. 
By Mr. G. Irtain, of Tauntor, with re 
marks by the Kro. Thames Fakoner. 
A FEW years finer, fays this writer, my 

attention was attracted by the foil of a gar 
den reduced to a Itate of poverty, very un 
friendly to vegetation. An invigorating ma 
nure was neceffary ; but fuch a fliinulus 
could not eafily be procured. Conlid-ring 
upon the n-eans, it occurred that polHUly 
fome trivial advantage might be derived fro-n 
the oil and alkali, remaining in the water af. 
ter wafhing, commonly called foapfuds. Pits 
were immediately dug, and the contents of 
the wafliing tubs, after they were done with, 
emptied into there. As waihing fucceeded 
walhing other pit* were dug and filled, fo 
that a whole garden, a fmall portion except, 
ed, was watered and enriched. Upon the 
fpc-t purpofely negledVd, vegetation, fays the 
writer, is flill languid, while the refidue of 
the garden, invigorated by fuds only, annu 
ally exhibits a luxuriance almofl equal to any 
thing this fertile neighbourhood can produce. 
We have known this kind of manure, and' 
even another kind of dorneftic lie, applied 
with fuccefs to the roots of the vine.

But the mixture of an oil and an alkali has 
been more generally known than adopted as 
a remedy agxinltthe infects which ink A wall 
fruit trees. It will deftroy the infects which 
have formed their Jielts and bred among the 
leaves. Ufed in the early part of the year it 
will prevent infects from fettling upon the 
leaves* It is alfo preferable to the lime wa 
ter, or wood afhes and lime, becaul'c lime 
lofes its caufticity by being expofed to the 
air. The only difficulty is in the mode of 
applying it. Mr. Speecbley, in his trcatifc 
on the vine, directs it to be poured from a 
ladder out of a watering pot, over both trees 
and wall, beginning at the top of the wall, and 
bringing it on, in courfes, from top to bot 
tom. The Kev. Mr. Fakoner thinks a con 
fiderable extent of wall may be wafhed by 
means of a common garden pump, in a fhort 
time, as often as a fupply of fuds, tec. can 
be had ; or a quantity of potafh of commerce, 
diffolved in water, may be fubftituted. Wafh 
ing the trees and the wall twice a week for 
three or four weeks in the fpring will fuftki- 
ently fecure the fruit from the injuries of in 
fects. This upon the whole he thinks a va 
luable manure, as it can be eafily obtained, 
at a fmall expenfe and in large quantities ; 
and when its nature is undefftood, will pro 
bably be no lefs efteemed than horfe dung. 
To the gardener as well as the farmer, mix 
ed with mould, it is alfo ufeful at a fertiliz 
ing comport.

To preserve Pumpions or Pumpkins, through 
the Winter and Spring.

WHEN taken from the vine, open them 
and throw away the foft contents, which are 
found in their infide. Then cut them into 
fmall pieces, and dry them in the fun, or in 
an oven. Prefervc them in a dry place. They 
may be either pounded or boiled, before they 
arc ufed.

Prepared in this manner, they make a cheap 
and excellent food for cattle, horfcs and hogs 
Many thoufand dollars might be faved, in 
grain, to our farmer*, and to our country, by 
the general ufe uf this wholefornc and nou- 
rifhing ibod for domellic animals. They af 
ford more nourifliment than vhe potatoe or 
fcarcity-root, they are cultivated with lefs 
trouble, and yield a much larger increafc from 
the fame labour.

CURE FOR CORNS.
ALWAYS willing to give any informati 

on conducive to the melioration of my fellow 
fuffcrers, I humbly tender the following re- 
ceipt for eradicating the uioft inveterate corns.

Take a little unwrought cotton, lay it on 
the part affected wear it lor * week or twu, 
and you wiM find in an unaccountable manner 
the corn will be diflodged, and nothing U-ft 
to coofole the proprietor but the cob.

I had been forcly afflicted for a confidera- 
ble time, with a concomitant of this kind, 
and finally was obliged to wear an old fhoe, 
put down at the heel, to my great mortifica 
tion and peril in the winter Icafon :  1 was 
advifed to make ufe of the above tiated leine- 
dy, and 1 was very happy to find, after »rar 
ing the cotton for len day», tl* corn was 
completely gone. .......

CURE FOR THE FLUX. 
MIX vinegar and fait together, and drink 

a fmiill quantity of it frequently, which will 
be an immediate and an effectual cure. I 
had opportunities of feeing this cuie tried, 
and never knew it to fail I have even known 
it to cure thole whole bowed pliyCeiaiu had 
declared to be mortified.

o.T; a Frer.:h German

ESTIMATE
Oftftt Austrian TerritfU-t in the pp

rf the French.
THE parti of the Aullrian monarchy 

fefieJ by che French troop* are :
German mi lex,

Lower AuP.ria 37i 
Stir'u - - 398 
Cariir.hia - 190 
Orniola, with the country 

of Gnrtz, and the terri 
tory of Monfulcotie Sjl 

Trielle - ' - 
Saltfburg ar.d Berchtellga.

den - - 170 
I'iuriic ... 
Of Moravia, about 180 
Of Gallicia - 200 
Of Hungary

The tut.il nnmlier of inhabitant* in tin 
above countries, is about 8,475,600. Th 
territory independent of the Hungarian Gaf 
paunfchafti, the fnperficial extent of whict 
'n not accurately afcertained, Contains 3,771 
Cierm.n f(|u re miles. Before the commence^ 
ment of the war, the whole Aultrian rtionar«i 
chy contained, according to Lichtenftein, on 
ly 10,936 fqnare milei, and 24,900,400 if 
habitants. It appears therefore, that tri 
trench pofTels mure than one third of th 
Auftrian States. _ 

The molt important town* in thefe pro*]

1,700,1 
H !•},<.

422.C 
30,C

6,C 
SOO.C 
500, C

vinces are :  
i

Vienna
Lintz
G'atz

LarLnch
Triefle
Salifburjjli
Biunn
Lemberg
Cracaw
I'rrUjurg
Oedinburgh

 ' Inhabitants. 
230,000 

18,700 
30,000 
10,000 
11,000 
14,600 
9,300 

31,000 
38,490 
J 5,OOO 
56,900 
13,000 
10,700

..._. refpect to Hungary, it ought to be 
obferved, tliat the part of that kingdom in 
pofTelfion of the French, ii.thxt which i* the 
molt productive in corn, wine and cattle.

AUSTRIA.
The contiibution laid on the Auftrian coo* 

quered pro* inces is thin tliftributed in con* 
formity with a decree of the emperor Napo 
leon, iffued on the 7th July : *

Upper Auftria 38,000,COO 
Lower Auftria *0,000,OOO 
Saltzburgh ' 11,440,000 
Stiria ' . 44,880,000 
Carinthia . 18,210,000 
Carniola < 15,360,000 
Goitz 910,000 
Tiirfte, in addition to the 

former contribution on 
the icvenue of Triefle 3.410,000 

Hungary 7,680,COO 
Tlie Circle of Znayrti, in

Moravia 7,490,000

196,280,000

A new patent Machinr,tfc.for H'ritiagt t t̂-_t

Frederick Bartholomew Folsch and U'illiui* 
llo'.i'arii have obtained a patent fur a cir- 
Ij/.j Mjchinc, Instrument, or 1'en, calcu 
lated to promote Facility in Writing: and 
also a certain Black Writing Ink or Con- 
position, the Durability wherejf is not to 
bt affected by time, or change jf Jiut^tc. 
THE pen is made of glalV, enamel, ot 

other I'ubiUncr capable of admitting a bore* 
The point is fmall and finely pulilhcd ; but 
the part above the point is large enough to 
hold as much or more ink than a common 
writing pen. The competition is a mixture, 
of equal parts of Frankfort black and frefh 
butter, which is fmearcd over paper and rub" 
hrd oil' aficr a certain time. The pper thu* 
fmeared it to be prefled for fome hour*, tak 
ing care to have fhrets of blotting paper be- 
l»icn e^ch of the (herI. of black paper._, 
When fit for ufe, the paper is put between 
I hern of thi> blackened paper, and the upper 
Ihrrt is to be wiitten on with common inlt 
with the glafs or enamrl pen. By thi. uie- 
ilnxl not only the copy is obtained on which 
you write, but alfo two or more made bV 
meant of the blackened paper.

TH it i.ovr.ii or TDK
A Mferriage took place a f«t> days «fo b*,

tween Mr. Rose and a Mift Lilly. This ii
what Dr. Darwin might jufllv dcnominati
tb« tnes



October ii, lho'.>

omc«, tbt HtratJ if a *< .'«; Wr'ia 
i frtnn iiiV .Vjfio.ii luHib'ring «r

OCTO.K* 20. 

LAST ARRIVAL. 
The fl.ip P«A<r«, captain T,ott,ha« 

,vrd at Bofton in S3 day, from Ui

amcticnn.
ar- hOSTON, OCT. 16.

WErtceixrdyeuerday the Aagtift., (Me.) 
* J £ />« ad. The guard uf 300 men

laae 01 «<« »>        ---
out. The draft, will be renewed every
,h,le the danger continue, of the pr.lo-

Jfotcign.
EXST^TTnlES.

fat-t iriV.Yjm, >fiu,iM- ^. 180y ; 
JE right h,.«. the go«rn.u.gr,.r. ;,l .n 

c I ha, recc-cd the fat-,lVV>ry .n«-U- 
that a detachment of the liibl.d.a.y 
at Hydrahad, u.«W the comma..d ,. 
eol. I) .vcton, confining of a corpi ot 
ar illerv two regiment, ol .'ative in- 

fy^ca in the"prov,nce of Can e, ,, 
^riuit^fthep^aunytorcenltljec.,^,

hrput How H-.lkar, \\ ahi.1 Ah Kh 
OaneTieu Khan, alter a f.Hi'rd march

dominion,

title that ot
... 

Auftn..
of another vifu tiom

lhe French There were ..o Brililh men of 
!,r at Lifonn, and the Britifh t.oop, had all 
ni.rr.hrd to Spain, except 3 regiment,, which

ii»T or
IVRNPIKE HO ADS ( 

In the State of New-York, *u|, 
of the Capital S'ock of the Con 
the dill-ante of the road, to be nudr 
tracked from a commui'iratioi, 0( ^ 
\Viu, to the Society tor lUt 
Ufeful Art,.

TurnfHt Roads. 
Firft Great Wellern 
Columbia
Kenfrlaer and Columbia 
Eaftern (with adivcrg-) 

ing road) J 
Firft North

Stock.
180,000 

25.000 jo 
32,000 S|

50,000 40

out.I Gemna V,IUU K ., .. ..... .._
The expedition had returned to 

owing to the licknef, of the troop,
Khan, I Z^AMt ureparation, of the enen. , except 

ot I  __ . t «..« .,..n nliir.li had beerr lett to k«i

fu.cerdrd in furpriung|r ICO mile, have . u>,.w.-..-.
at thr fort of Almanair, on the 
thr 88th ult.   HVArd 'he com-I enriny

B(J | S ,ooo men whici, had beer, left t keep 
p-ffTeuiou of the hiRhlv i."P°rWnl ltt '',ttd 
Walchrren. Lord Chatham U w a, reported 
w.s to be brouzl.t to a cou.t-nvart.al tor

prriiou «M i.i«." -   r   . 
tween 4 and jOOO men, cavalry ano i 

and tap'.oreu the whole of their
. and camp equipage, and near 1000

irted 
,v. 
of

guni,

: aim I*,,,,.  ,_.r_ 0 _, 
, the loft on the part uf the enemy, i, 

led to have been very great ; on the part 
the Brii.li. detachment between 20 and 30 
in killed and wounded. 
The gov. p;en. in council deems it proper, 
thi, ~-"K««i. to rxnref,, in the moll pub-

Hnracr, in which Mr. Aaa.m ciuu.rl.cd for 
Kuffia. They were written off Newfoundland,

Au£. 16.
The Dan.fh decree recalling tl.e;r privateer,, 

and confining them to port, ha, been publillitd. 
It permit, ciu.dng near Heligoland -fay, no- 
tliing ol the liberation <if detained Americans, Slenhentown 
nor of the inducement, tor the decree, palTe, New W(nd ,or fc B 
no cenfure on the privateers, vvheilier tin,   _ f 

. . «  i .  r t . lnK Orove 
di-cree i, iffued trom refpect to neutrals, or to

•• •-- ..J_:.. ..»

Seneca (two road,)

Sufquehanna
Ora.'ge
Mohawk
VVellcliedfr
Newburgh k CocheAon
Shenaugo
Oneida
Union

I 16,000
?I,(HX)

190,000

thr expedition. emb,rraffment, d<-cree i, iffued from refpecl to neutral,, or to, n r^yt^ etru/«£: <rr»< fc faoiurr""c"'dmi" ol

80,000 
C4.000 
30,000 
50,000 
8,000

,500

M
U:

to
10

   B    --- 
Second Great Weftern

\ '•
J

in the way 01 any iui >..  .  ^  - 7 -- . _ . 
vrlTrU. On the othrr hand Oenma.k and Swc- | doubt. 
den are faitl to have opened their port,. » "'» 
however, i, veiy much doubted.

An intelligent Spanifh officer in thi« city, |( ^ ^^ w ui>  __. ... .....
lately from Sp*i", reprelent, it a, a lioprleU Gottenb Aug. ,9th, lay--'' 1 am.ed

' _ __ . .... ._ »U*.r.l. I,, fill -I n 1 _- __.. __«.r t f. I.»M^ \VP Illlill

NEW-TORK, OCT. 16.
A letter from capt. Coir, of the fl.ip Chafe,

fii<m Hull, to hi, owner in thi, city, dated
• • •• i --•-..-.!

thel^'h ienle which he en'.e.uini attenipt for Buonapart ever to think of c» 
1 ud 'ment and aftivity man.fefted e.^ that country. Overturn it, he fay,, he

er- ?  ,, but fubju^ate it he never can. It » not,
M arduou, nurpre ; - htiwe ver, by oppoung large armie, to Urge ar- 

\ I «,fe« ancr exert on and gallant. inif .tteSpin.ard,«nrc\tofUeceed,but.n that 
IK officer, "do's under hi, com- teft tfkJ* but equally derive mode o«

warfare, which co.mft, in cutting oft every in- 
dividu al that nraggle. from hi, caivp, fo that 
,,,e Trend, will never be able to confid, - 
o.emfelvcs mailer, of a foot of ground m.w; 
than wh;it is aftually and immediately occupi 
ed by their army The country he lays i, In 
entirely devaftatcd, that not even refrelhment, 
can be found for the traveller within 100 
mile, of Madrid ; he affure, u, it i» a fac-\,

y ol IIIC Olllk.C'» ••— -• • -r-
knd, m .ccon.plill.inK » 'nan I, of near 100 
,ile, in a fpa« ol 48 hour,, and immediate- 

attacking and defeating a lupenor force of 
. enemy, whole depredations ... the province 
'Cande'ilh, and the territories of the all.., 

pf the B.it.lh government, had to long dif- 
Kurbed the t.anquilVity ot the IVckan, and 
Vd rendered neccuVy s combined movement 

D f diwidoni of the fuLfidiwy force, of Poona

o, .
here yeflerday on my way to Oelfe. \Ve Hull 
fail a, foon as the uind come, fair, with a 
large fleet under a llrong convoy, which i, ef- 
'.rntiallf ner.rtTary to counteract the activity 
 f the Danilh privateers, \\hoare vtry nume 
rous. There are now here eight hundred fail 
j (hipping bound up and down the Baltic, of 
whom about 25 aie Ameiicam."

PIIII.ADEI.rMIA, OCT. 19.
We yeftVrday received the following from Ha- 

vanna, in Snanifh, which we have U inf 
lated for thole it may concern : 
The governor and captain-general and in-

tendani of this ifland, having agreed at aTdwifioniof thefuLfidiwy force, of Poona milc, of Madrid; he allure, u, it ., a .act, ^^ rf th,t ifland , hav,.,g agreeu at a
a,dHydabad under the general direction of t |m the French army fubf.ft, entirely on pro. m yefterday, that the royal order, of > g r>
Colonel Wallace, commanding the fubfiJ'ury v.iions and forage brought all the way from ^ ,  , july ^ n.ould be enforced, prol... Qiionj Sa||
,-  ° ... i»olllu . France. uuing the CDm.nerce of Foreign nation, to a- Xorthe.
J° Hi, o!dni! P> counci., ha, great Miahfti-      ,,y of\he ^^r^^m̂ ^^ \ Uelawire

- .-   . ..L__,I,.IM,W on thi, ocealun, __... .... ,* ,>,,l,r,r. that no tore.trn veffel will be allowed
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Flufliing and Newtown 15.000 s 
Quaker Hill 10,000 |:> 
Albany k Scheneftady 140,000 \\ 
Troy and Schencclady 00,000 Is 
Hudfo.t Branch 30,000 In 

| Ulfter and Delaware 125,000 HO 
Uutchef, 60,000 15 
Schoharie 78,000 60 
Newtown '"' 30,000 V\ 
Canandaigua and Bath 50,000 3; 
Third Great Weftern 105,00» W 
Ancram 34,000 M 
Su'quehanna 8t Bath 300,0<K) luo 
Albany and IVethleliem 30,000 S 
Fall hill tui npikc &t bridge 
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Coxickie
Albany atxl D.laware 
Liitlc IVIaware 
Lake Ene
Fourth Great Weflern 
Hillfdale aud Chatham

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBE 

Sporting Intelligen

OS Wednelday laft the C
one hundred and fifty dollar,, t
 ,, run for over the courfe nea
woo by Dr. Bean,', b. c. Still.

Pr. Beam', b. c. Stilicho, 4
G«n. Ridgely'« bl. c. Otbell.

old, 
1),. EJeleo', f. f. Off She

yn. old, 
Mr. Ifaac Duckett', ro. f.

yri. old,
 It. Wright'. b. f. Vir^TO

old, «h"

And on Thurfday the Cit]
undred dollm, two mile heat

ind wn ty Gfn - R>dgfly'» u - 
Gen. Kidgely 1, b. h. Moreau

old, 
Mr. Uuckett't b. m. Crambc

old, 
Mr. l)uvaU'« b. ro. Lavinia,

old, 
Mr. Wright', c. m. Tulip,

ol.l. 
.Mr. G. Stewart', br. n. V

jrn. old, 
Col. Siewart't b. h. Abac

yri. old,

Tbe in heat was ran in 4 n 
14 m. 6 f. and the 3d in 4 a

Gene fee 
alt Spring 

Northern

on alfo, in acknowledging on tlmoee.li.in, 
tlw ...dgment and perfonal ability difplayed by 
colAv'allace, in framing the plan of com- 
bined operation, between the two d.Mt..">ni of 
the fubf.d.ary force,, which led to thr brill.- 
,,u -auhievement devifrd by I.eut. col. l)..ve- 
ton.and execu:ed under his pcrlon.il Lommund, 
with fuch exemplary »'^ieli_

N. B. EDMONblONK, C. S.

LONDON, AfCUST 26.
The king ha, been pleafed to grant the 

dignities of Baron and V.lc unt of the 
I'i.ited Kuigdom, of G.eat-Bmam and Ire- 
U..J, unto the R-nht Honourable Sir Arthur 
Wcllcttey, Knight ,f the moft h mourable 
order of the Bith, and liruten*nt-g<:iirral ot 
|,i, mairUy 1 , force*, and to ihe he.r* male ot 

1 -           - - i  the name,.

BOSTON, OCT. 16.

LATEST FROM CADIZ. 
The brig Corporal Turn, capt. El well, ar. 

rived here on Saturday lad in 36 days frorr. 
Cadiz. C.ipt. E. left the city on tht 8xh   I 
Sept. but brought no paper,. He report,, 
that gen. Cuefta had refigned hi, commimo<i, 
and left the Spanifh army ; that fir Arthu. 
Welleflry wa. retreating toward, Portugal, fo
the purpofe of re-embarking on board a fteei I ^' ""*"^"~I~ ," ..""i'.' . 
, ' f ... e  , , , I Spain ol the 10.h .'t July 

- r^__.. .M u...i. _,. t*iA tn have airive-. I , L u u r
.IIC |»u» j*%»«^ «. -- -...-^ 0
"f tranfport. which wa, faid to have 
. ff the coaft. Capt. E. did not learn that any 
battle, had been fought ulterior to thofe al 
ready known in thi, country.

It wa, alfo reported at Cadiz, that the 
raule of fir Arthur VVellefley't falling back 
toward, the feacoaft, wa, the total want of 
provifinns, and not through fear of the enemy ; 
 list the central fupreme junta had not dif- 

[ f lived, but on the n-commendation of the Bri- 
c'.lh commander in il.icf to have the provifi-

1 - J  - the

hi, b<xiy lawfully »*S ..iwn, by
flyle, and title., of Bar.m Douro, ol Wellef-
|r\r in the couniy of S..mer'.Vt, and V.lcoun:
\VeHiii"ton of TVuvrra and Wellington, in U|M tllllll .,..._. ......
the fa,d county. .,nal authority of the country placed in

Dr Anderlon, of the Botanical garden, at hand, of the bifliop of Toledo, a, Kegeni, ltwi ,aing the late enormou, and alarming 
St Vincent,, ha, tranimitted to tin, country, -|t wai exue d\ed lome change would take place prejalionl coll .,ittea by Danill) cruller, 
fue'cimem of the bark of five diffr--nt kind, in tbc government. the property of citiwn. of the U State., 
oftrre,, which he conceive, n-./ become OCTO.M IT. lawfully navigating the high fea,,and aftual- 
lubftiiuui for oak bark in ta.. -ng. 1 hey A ., i,reft from Cad.x to the 8th of ly deOined for port, in Denmark, Sweden or 
are common on that ifl«nd, a-.J .1 Jouixl to received. They mention no KufT.a, ...

or tannin.; quality, may *V*£'».^ ^ ^ lhof. of which we have And ,,f the vexat.ou, proceeding, and un-
_.. " __ I____ k^.n ^ r,iln*n-

nublic, that no foreign vet 
to trade to any of the port, thereof. 

Havanna, 27th Sept. 1809.

Extract of a letter from I lav anna t Jilted 27fA
Scfit. 1809.

" 1 avail myfelf of thi, occafion to announce 
to you, that the port, of thi, ifland are II.ut 
on thi, day agtinlt all nations even our allte* 
arc- excluded in conference of older, from 
Spain ot ihe lO'.h .-I July. There can be no 
doubt that the meafure will be ngoroufly per. 
fevered in."

OCTOIF.R 20.
At a meeting of the merchant, and under, 

writer, of this city, inlerrfted in the vrffel, 
and property captured, ii. Europe, by D«'. ; fh 
cruife.,, held ycflerday at the Merchant, Cuf- 
fre.lmufe, tlie following refulution, v.ere uiu- 
minoufly agreed to : 

Jiesolved, That a committee be appointed 
to prepare a reprefentation to the I'rrddent of 
the U. State,, uf the fid, and orcumUame, 
attending the late enormous and alarming de-

. .   v . n -i* - on
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BRIDGES.

The following articlr from a 
f July 28, Ihew, in what eftii

i ire held in England. 
| « Wednefday at IX o'clock,

  company of igriculturalill 
1 garden, to attend th 

i of 100 (lieep, felefted fro 
i of Merino Iheep, a, ad 
i'j paper. The rarm were 
ich fetched from 23 to ^ 

lu average 43f guinea, ; 
14 to 50 guinea,, on an 

-The whole number (
 t 3785 guinea,. Among 

RCnt, were the duke of Km 
»CT»lb.n, fir Jofeph Banl

nber of gentlemen agricult.

I We the nnderCigned were ar 
r of thofe unfortunate men 

1 by that infamous chara 
| his rxprdition, fo notorioui 

tchery attending of it-^whi 
i by the Spaniard,, carried t 

|Souih America, caft into p 
i la m>(Ty chain,, the viclr 

f tyunnr, for three year, am 
__I the expiration of which t 

U ^ trdible labour and fatigue 
j ^Bi of our emaciated com.ade 
} ^B. made our efcape through 

IS ^V"1 °f tcn ffft in depth, wh 
40 ^Vf bought for the wildern 
 D ^B >bode of the tiger, wolf 
n ̂ ^ppinion. far more agreeable 
^^ i we left brhind. After t 

lll^Br °f diflrefling fcenct, to 
tnjrriitd, we at length arr 

^lltthe put of Sag-Harbo 
X^B- >rierc our want, and necrf 
U ^Bottrtd by it, humane and p 

^B*<, wlioin a (hurt time cont 
)lB^ f»r our relief. Sofeafona 

be forgotten. We wit 
"f lake th.t method to it 

I. fenfr of gratitude .he 
. >nd bfg they would a 

' "ifliti fur their happine 
" i Lr their kiodnrf, and Ii 

JOHN M 
1HOMA 

r-//«r4our, 0<t. 10, 180!

tm-iy. i"1 »">"" »    -- - ... 
inoie than two centurie, ago, wa, fuprrior to 
any other ftale in Europe, 2500 merchant 
vrfl-,|» arriving in it, po.t in on* year. In 
1550 the v*lu- of the nienl.andilc imported 
amou'ntcd to 133 million,. But when the 
U.iitrd I'covince, threw off ihcSoanifli yoke, 
having got |K.(T- (lion -f the ..trame ot the 
Scheldt; thry funk obftruftini*, i" the chan- 
,,rl t» u-rvi-nt a t-ee navigation. The town 

|'urro..n.Ud l,v a wall and rr i;ular fort.fic*. 
.  The i.avi^ation of ll-- i.xer wa. de-

,'2.

..

ocTOHm 18. 
FROM SPAIN AND PORTUGAL 
We have account, a, late a, the 8th ult. 

It i, flatrd by them, that the great armie, 
which had been in co.uaft on the border, of 
Caftile and Eftremadura, after confuming and 
deftriiyiiig every kind of food for man and 
l>rall, hart been compelled to ftparate, and re- 
tire to point, wherr fubfiftrore could be ob 
tained : That the French had fallen back on 
Madrid, where fupplir, were received acrof, 
the INiennc., from France ; the F.nglifh on

..^fpr£\fully reauefting
may be fpeedily adopted a, the wifdom of the 
executive may devife, and the magnitude and 
emergency of thr cafe require.

Itaofatd, That the committee be inlUuAed 
to collrft all the trftimony which the nature 
of the cafe may requite, or the p»rtie, inte- 
refted may furniHi, together with faii,r>c-

,\ tor 
iif i>ve> 
th- cro-,> 
the rars

.nl-.it 
M- ,l(.

and
that have

I ^at^%«       j   ...  -  ! - Q - - - -

lory evidence, ot the neutrality of the pro- 
perty, and the other document, which accom- 
panied it in each cafe, with the nature and a- 
mount of their feveral claim,.

That memorial, be figned by the panic, in- . jy"     
,.,c v,u,u,.-, terel\ed, and together with a certified copy of | MoluwUflocU.nc 

Hut no battle, f.nce thole which 1 tl« proceeding, of thii meeting, (figned by 
reported, had been fought__The| the chairman) be forwarded without delay to

.».» ..liller
i Newtown and Bumw.ck 

Montgomery 
Schoharie and CobleM 
Fort Hunter 
Schoharie creek north 
Wallaboght and Brooklyn 
Delaware 
Sufquehannah 
Canton 
Farmerk' 
Conor, 
letter Ion

Total, 67 turnriike

.mount ol

T. r.,.r,m™., w. lei-- t
evrr,

i were r

were waning to fupp.y the armie.',
Tbe .onguuae Of Charleflon, (S. C.) a- 

Kre,.b.e to the obfery.tion. at f^era, of the*"*- iro
that djv enter the that <uy ««« *to'. 

,11. .-
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Sforting Intelligence,

OS \Vedneldav laft the Coif. Purfr of 
I one hundred and fifty dollar., two tn.le heat.,
«  run for over the courfe near this city, and
.00 by Dr. Bean. 1, b. c. Stilicho. 

pr Bean«'i b. c. Stilicho, 4 yr.. old, I I 
Gen. Ridgely'. bl. c. Othello, S yr.. ^ ^

n,0ltieleo'» f. f. Off She Goes, 4
yr.. old, di«- 

Mr. Ifaac Duckett'. ro. f. Elita, 4
yrl. old, bolt- 

Mr. Wrighl's b. f. Virvo, 4 yr..
0|j threw her lider.

«.nd on Tlmrfday the City IVfe of one 
kuiidred dollv., two mile heat., wai run for,
land «u" ty Gcn - R id3fly'» b> h> M°rt » u - 

Gen. Ridgely'* b. h. Moreau, 5 yrs.
old, 2 > ' 

Mr Uucketf. b. m. Crambo, 3 yr..
old, ' 3 2 

Mr Duvall'. b. ro. Lavima, 4 yrs.
old. * 3 » 

Mr. Wrighl's c. m. Tulip, 3 yrs.
' oM. 3 dil - 
.Mr. U. Stewart's br. ro. Maria, 4 
' rrt . old, d'«. 
Col. Stewarfs b. h. Abaellmo, 5

yr.. old, J'". 
The Id heat was run in 4 m. 7. f. the 2d 

14 a, 6 f. and the 3d in 4 m. 13 f.

Increase of the Ptofile tailed Mctluditts.
We ha»e received (fay. the S taunt on Eagle) 

the minute, of the different conference, of 
thi. fociety f.»r the year 1809, from which we 
make the following extract : 
Om/rrencti. Wbittt. 
Wcllern, 17,931 
Southern, 16,344 
Virginia, 18,502 
Baltimore, 18,272 
Philadelphia, 26.36S 
New.York, 22,7 IT 
New.England, 10,023

White., 131,154 
Peo. colour, 51,884

Total, 
Du.Uftyr.

Incretle 
•hi. jear,

163.038
131,994

11,044

From the Leeds Intelligencer of the 17*A 
April latt.

State of the Woollert Manufacture,from the 
«5lb of March, 1808, to the 25th of 
March, 1809, at given in at the fefliont 
of the Weft Riding o'f Yorkfliire, England. 
Thi. diftrift include, all the woollen ma- 
uufaAoriet.

NARROW CLOTHES.
Pieces. ^^ JCards. 

Milled thi. ye*r 144,624 matflfcg 5,109,007 
Lafl year 161,816   i.931,253

Decreafcd 17,199 — 632,346 
BROAD CLOTHES.

Milled tl.il year 379,859 — 
year 363,094 —

9,050,970
8,422,143
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The following article from a London paper 
' Joly 28, (hew. in what eftimation Merino

> ire held in England. 
I "'Wednefday at la o'clock, a very nume- 

.(company of agriculturalill. aflemblcd in 
Ktmond garden, to attend thefale. by auc- 
icf 100 flieep, felefted from hi. majefly'. 

i of Merino fheep, a. advertifed in laft 
t'i paper. The raim were 31 in number, 
cl, fetched from 23 to Q guinea, each, 

its average 43J guinea. ; the ewe. 69 
14 to 50 guinea., on an average of 32 

-The whole number (100) produced 
at 3785 guinea.. Among the company 

*(ent, were the duke of Kent, lord Ducie, 
rC.Talb.il, fir Jofeph Bank, and a great 

i of gentlemen agricultural)!!.."

I We the underlined were among the num. 
r of thofe unfortunate men who were be 
ared by that infamous character Miranda, 

| hit expedition, fo notorious for the cruel 
cry attending of it-^when we were u. 

i by the Spaniards, carried to Carthagena, 
|South America, caft into prifon and con. 

in mafTy chains, the victim, of unrelent. 
; tytanny, for three year, and fevcn month.. 
I the expiration of which time, and after 

labour and fatigue, we, with the 
I of our emaciated comrade., 11 in num. 

i made our efcape through the wall of the 
i of ten feet in depth, when we immedi- 

fj fought for the wildernefs, the haunt 
libodeofthe tiger, wolf and panther  

oiont far more agreeable than the ty- 
i »e left behind. After enduring a va- 

of did re fling fcene., too great to IK 
isarrated, we at length arrived it: Ameri- 
[itthe put of Sag-Harbour, on the 8th 
. where our want, and pecefHtie. were foon 
*«rtd by it. humane and philanthropic ci- 
«, who in a (hurt time contributed 49 dot- 

ffwour relief. So feafonable a gilt can- 
he forgotten. We with tin: greateft 
ne take thit method to inform them of 

i fenfe of gratitude the generofity ha. 
and beg they would accept our cor- 

flwi tor their happinefs, and fincere 
fjr their kiudnef. and liberality.

JOHN M. ELLIOT, 
THOMAS GILL. 

Oct. 10, 1809.

learn, that Mr. Jaekfon, the Englifh 
> i« aAively engaged in a negotiation 
r government. From the circum- 

«f the Britilh Packet beinK fo long de- 
fa' hii d.fpatche., it i» prefumed foine-

*f importance it taking place—whether 
»ble or gnfavour.hle, time will difch.lV. 

»»o learn, ,h« Mr. Krfcine will fail
*»ttly from Norfolk for EnglaiKl in
*fMC>.nef,jgale w i t h the original dif.

Extract of a letter from Liverpool, dated Au. 
gust 26.

"The weathe' continue! very unfavourable 
for the rurvcft, much rain having fallen every 
day for the lift three week. ; apprencnfion. 
are therefore entertained that the crop, have 
fuflained injury, and if the weather doe. not 
immediately improve, it i. feared the injury 
may become ferioui. The demand for wheat 
i. in confequence very brifk, and 14.. 6d. per 
70lbj. i. readily given fur prime fjmplei of 
New.York.

" The pi ice of clover feed hai likewifc 
been much affelted by the Date of the wea- 
the-, und we fold yeflerday prime American 
rrJ at 93i. per cwt.

   Product wa. yeflerday generally dull, and

Increafe 17,835  628,837 
622,24*

cotton »*i I'.ild at l*2d per Ib. under our laft 
quotation!."

A valuable b*d of paint hi. lately been 
difcovered by Mr. William IVoodworth, up 
on the land of Elisha Steam, Efq. in Tol- 
land, (Conn.) Fixm a trial ol it by the rnoft 
eminent painter, in Hartford, it appeal, that 
it excel, any thing of the kind ever before 
difcovered in thi. country. It ha. a ftriking 
referablante to the imported Terre de Sienne 
 i. inferior to it in no refprft, and fupcrior 
in body and richnefs of colour.

NEW-ENGLAND MILITIA. 
The Connecticut Mirror gives an intend 

ing account of the Review of the fi rft Bri 
gade of the Militia of ilia: ftate, at Eall 
Windfor, on the 20th, 31ft and 22d ult  
The brigade of infantry, a regiment of artil 
lery and a regiment of cavalry, encamped on 
the ground 3 days, and performed all the ex- 
ercile. of war. Major-general Cowle. and 
brigadier-general Burr, leviewed. After tak 
ing out a (mall number for a guard, a part 
of whom only were in military dreft, every 
roan, officer, and private., were in complete 
uniform, and perfectly equipped. They were 
extremely exalt in their difcipline, and their 
manoeuvre, exhibited a grand and delightful 
fpeOatle. More than fix thoufand perfon. 
were aflernbled to view the fcene, among 
whom were all the beauty and fafhion of the 
country.

1'he Briiifh brig Elk, rapt. Cognian, hat 
captured the French national fchooner La 
Suprricure, after a long chafe, bound from 
St. Domingo to Guadeloupe.

Congref. meet, at Wafhington on the 3d 
Monday (the 13th,) of November next.

Lately in England, a man named Frank, 
wat f-ntenred to three mont'.u itnpcifoument 
for ill treating a hoife.

Total Increafe in Yard. 6,581

The increafe of 628,837 yard, in tread 
clothe., ought to be particularly remarked tn 
thofe who are not acquainted with the mi- 
nutix of the manufacture, a< being at leaf! 
in a double proportion to the decreafe in nar 
rows. And it thus appears, notwithflanding 
all the prohibitory decree, of the enemy from 
without, and the anxious effort, of the ene 
my at home, to reprefent u. a. a " sinking 
country," that our manufactures have, durinp- 
the laft year, increased in the aggregate 
6,581 yard. !,

But there is another conGderation worth 
the notice of our reader. : In March, 1808, 
the ftock of cloth on hand was very great..  
1'he very r ever fir i. now the cafe ; and in. 
Head of lamentations, we find caufe for ex* 

I ultation, that, under the forced and untenable 
I reArictiom againft our Export Trade during 

the lad tw£ve monthi, more woollen, have 
been roanMftured, and very ronfidera'ily 
more have been sold, than in the lafl or the 
preceding year.

Jfotice.
BEING uombte to pty my juft i 

hereby give notice to my Crediton-l 
I mean to apply to the next General A( 
bly for an a£t of iofolvenry.

W.MURRA1 
Ofloher 17, 1809. / 8j

Notice.
ALL perfbn», without exception, anyi; 

indebted to the fubfcriber, are earl' 
ly requefted to make immediate pay me d 
Longer indulgence i. not to be rxpecle 
can it be given—He ha. prefling and in 
penfable engagement, to meet, and hope. I 
prompt and due attention will be paid to 
notiGcation. In every cafe of failure, h« 
ever uiipleafaot and painful, he (hall feel 
felf compelled to reforr to legal nie*fure*,| 
without delay. W. ALEXANDER

N. B. TOSACCO will be received in 
tnent, and a liberal market price allojMi for]

Annapnlii. Aupuft 89, 1809.

New Book Store.
_

Ridgely

To be Rented,
And pofTeflion given oh the 15th Decemb 

next,

THE FARM now occupied by M| 
William EuricKson, on the north fi< 

of Severn, containing aoout 990 acre*: 
ii unnecrffary to defcribe the faid land, a< 
perfnn. difpofed to rent will view the premifci 
For term, apply to the fubCrriber, in Ann 
poli., or Mr. James Boorte, adj« 
land. NICHOLAS J 1 

Annapolii, Oflober 9, 1809.

HAVE jwft received a handfome affort- 
ment of new and valuable BOOKS, 

on Law, Pliyfic, Divinity, Hiftory, Voyages. 
Travels, Novels, tic. warranted at the Phi. 
ladelphia prices, for Cafh. M

Annapoli*, Oa. 74, 1809. ' 6w

Public Sale.
By virtue of an Order of the Orphan. Court, 

the fubfcriber will stll, at Public Sale, at 
hi. dwelling-houfe, on TUUKSDAY, the 
16th day of November next,

PART of the perfonal eft ate of Colonel 
Henry Griffith, dcce.fed, confiding ol 

four Negroes, vis. one Man, two Women, 
and one Child. The above properly will be 
fold on a credit of fix months, the purchafrr 
giving bond, with approved fecurity^to bear 
intcreft from tl>4d.y of fale. /

THOMiAS G RJPF1TH? Jix'r. 
Oftober23, I809V1 /

For Sale.
HE fubfcribei offer, for Me a part 

_ Chenej's Resolution, containing 11 
acres of land, snore or led, lying ;  Ann 
Arundel county, Tnuateti immediitely nn 
Federal road leading f'om Annapoh? to 
city of Wafhington, diflant from Ar:>»^ 
10 miles, and adjoining the land« of Ed> _ 
Hall, of Edward, toleph Harwood and NiJ 
chola. Watkin.   '1 he land is well inrl, ..d 
with chefnut raili, and liei eafy for culriva. 
lion, and produce, good crops. The ini-| 
prove menu are a fmall dwelliig-h^ufe, tor 
hiufe, poultry. hnufri and tnbarc>> 'i..u'< 
thriving young apple orchard, and «bcu 
acres of me«dow land. A further de1 
tion is thought unneceflary, as ii » i >   . .   
no perfon will puichafc without fiift ••<• wit 
faid la»d.

The term, of Tale are, 13 monthi crrdi 
Bond, with approved fecunty, will br <  
quired, b.-aring intereft from the d.iy ot fj 1 . 
and on payment of the purchafe nn nry * cictrl 
will b« given of the above prrprrty. Shi UK) 
it not be fold at private fale befoie the 3Orh 
Jay of November, it will on that day br rf. 
ferrd at i'ublic Sale to the highefl bitder, if 
fair, if no:, the next fair day. For term* 
apply to

GASSAWAyRAWLlNG^.
4, 1809. ~f ______ IN 30

our

*»«hat a,ep,,p,ri ng by Mr. Jackfoo,
*« w-e. w

r*Y«f
wp-e. w,l| go by the packet. 

hai written a pamphlet

nc State..

rnnikr 
c»- 
otil

(took,

iei, rx> 
minifter I 

r.pap. |

letters were received in London

MARRIED.
On Sunday rooming lift, by the Reverend 

Mr. JOSEPH PILMOHR, D. D. WILLIAM 
H. WKBSTKB, the Celebrated Songfter and 
Comedian, to Mil. REBECCA MIRICKIN, 
of Philadelphia. [/%;/. paper.]

Died, lately, in England, ajjed 88, Mr*. 
BIATOK, in St. John's Madder market, 
Norwich. Site wa. a native of Wale., and 
commonly called tlie Freematon, from thecir- 
cumflance of her concealing herfelfone even 
ing in the Wainfcoting of a lodge room, 
where (he learnt the fee ret ; the knowledge 
of which thousands of her fex have in vain 
attempted to arrive at. It U faid (he wa. a 
very singular old woman, at the itcret died

ih.

the  

minifter h»«l t»out 
lo Amllerdam, but with; the de- 

,0 p.rii in thrte
f.

1 tain nl 
a,d :he H'

-a •<•'' >n° P-mpklni,

M —_, At Cambridge, on the Eaftem 
Shore of this ftate, on Monday, the 16th inft 
between 12 and I o'clock, A. M. the Rev. 
JOSEPH EvtatTT, in the 78th year of hi* 
age, and 30th of hi. miniftry in the Methodift 
Church, aiter a long and painful illntft, which 
he bore with the rooft patient refignation. 
Tbe clofing fcene was remarkable : be awoke 
out of a dumber about 13 o'clock in an rx- 
Ucy, and began and continued to fhoul glo- 
'') • K'o'X • *or about 35 minutes, when he 
ceafcd lo ll:uut and ceafed to breathe, and 
thus entered triumphantly into the joy of hi* 
Lord." * ,4

Sheriffalty.
HAVING been folicited by a number of 

my friend, again to be a candidate for 
Sheriff, in confideration of which I again off-r i 
royfelf a. a candidate at the next regular 
election for that important office. I return 
ray fincere thanks to thofe of my friends who 
fupported me ae the late election, and again 
folicit a continuation of their favours, and the 
fuffrage of the public in general.

R. WELCH, of BEN. 
October 30, 1809. f tf.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post -Office, Annapolis,

September 30, 18U9. 
TAMES BUTCHER, Maria Bewel, Fan-
I ny Baker, Nicholas Brewer, (2) Ann 

Bowaer, Jeffery Beuly. Clerk of the Houfe 
>f Delegates, Martha Coulter, Philip CUy- 
ton. Francis Duey. Jofeph Evani. George 
Heinrich Frederick. J. Gwynn, Heniy Gaf- 
faway. H. H———,* Jame. Horner, Hurft 
k Taylor, Nicholas Harwood. Mr. Kilty, 
Robert Key. George Leitcb. Mofes Legg, 
(3), William Lang. Robert M'Gill John 
Pouchon. John Quinn. Elixa H. Ray, John 
Heigart, Richard Ridgly, Mr. Rabath. She 
riff of Anne Arundcl county, Margaret Shep- 
hard. Wafliington Tuck. Anne Weem., 
John B. Weemi, JefTe Wheat, Young Wil- 
kinfon, William Whetrroft, Robert Welch, 
of Ben. John Well., Annapolit.

Rebecca Burns, Tlioi. R. Crofs, Green. 
bury Carr, Jofeph Croft. Thomas Di^gs, 
John Duvall, of M. George Goodwin. John
Hodges, Thomas Hobbi, William Hall, 3d.
Bennett Johnfon. Michael Loot. John
Moores. TbomM Norman. Moles Orme.
Thomas Snowden, James Selutn, Ann Ste-
venfon, (3), Terefa Shipard. Robert Tuo-
mat, AnnC'Arundel county.

S. GITEEN, P. M. 
* This letter ia defaced, Co that the iunw t*n-

not at fr«s«T   4 jv.

In Chancery, Oct. 6, 1809.
ORDERED, That the I'ale of the real 

eftate of Isaac Lansdale, derealed. lying 
in Saint-Mary', county, ma<le <nd reported 
by Clement Brooke and Gust anus .1. Claggttl, 
ai Trufteet, be ratified and confi.n.rt 1 , f. (eft 
caufr to the contrary be (hewn on or IN f-irt 
the fecond day of Drcember next, prnvid-r! a 
copy of thi. order be inferted three week' in 
the Maryland Gaxette before the fecood day 
of November next.

The report ftates, that three traces of land 
were fold at 7 dolls. 50 cents per acre, three 
other traces at 6 doll*. 35 cents per acre, and 
3j acres of land for 30 dollar**

True copy.
Teft. ^ «W NICHsi BREWER, 
3* •$ ^\ Re?. Cur. Can.

For Sale.

THE fubfcriber will fell his PLANTA- 
TION, lying on Scuth and ».,ad Ri 

ver., and adjoining Mr. William S <nder.it. 
It contain. *l>ouV 140 acres of level land, a- 
bjut one half i.| in wood, confifting of oak, 
cedar and pine. On tliii place i. a dwelling, 
houfe, and oilier out houl'ej, and i. a henlthy 
fitua'ion. There it a gtxM fpring of water, 
a young apple orchard of choice fruit, and 
peaches, likewife plenty of oyfieri, fifh and 
crabs. If not fold before the 14th day of 
December next, it will on that day be offered 
at public fale. Terms will be made known 
on the day of fale.

THOMASL1NTHICUM. 
Oft. 17, 1809. ^>1 3 W .

Notice.
OTICF. i. hereby given to all roy er»« 

ditori, that 1 intend to apply to the 
judges of Anne-Arundel county, or to fome 
one of them in the recefi of the faid court, 
after this notice GSall have been p«b!Uhed two 
months for the benefit of an aft of Affembly 
paffed at November feffion, eighteen hundred 
and ive, entitled, An alt for the relief of 
fundry infolvrnt debtor., and ol the (event 
fupplemcnU thereto.

WILLIAM WOOTTON. Sept. 13, IWf.

\JOTI 
£N Ji«« 
iude-es of



Cotnct.

SELECTEP.

To the Public.
HE fnbfcriben beg leave to inform 

tl«eir friends and the public that they 

are now carrying on the HAIR 
in all itt branches at the

Treasury Department,
March 28, 1809.

WHEREAS, in conformity with thf 
provifions made by lav., for the re- 1 

imburfement of the tzchar.ge Six per L\nt.

BY r.ts Kjfr.tn.FKCT

Edward Lloyd. F
tOVKRNOR OK MARYLAND

PROCLAMATION*.

From a tXi w-2 «ri paper. 

IIYMM.

HEUEASit 
me by the rormo"-.,!

bren

AUTUMN \
the foureerf ev-v J"er!e 41 C"1""!. 

pofe word from chins hid Uir order riU- 
Tili'd the Ixnimli. t'.jt clicck the roll'niR

I fprtad It* glories ot the amUient !l.ie». 

fiat Oill ii her'.. trc-.\ f ':it and thwer.
: call* tiietr anniul treil'ures forth ; 

el* the p»Men car i.ttxliim*. th\ power, 
an when I"XM rirl\ Ijiak< na-.ure into l>ir:U.

lf|.lirrt» hirmonimn '• > their courfct mil.
• changing feafotis t.ll their mealWd round, 

hifcienc* rills. ami wi'dim grides the wh'jle, 
tender care iwrTwUs earth's Urtlietl u iund.

be given, to merit the patronage of a generous

public. .
- --• AREA SANDS,

JOHN SORR1S. 
17, 1809.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY, on the 5th infUnt, 
Ncgrn Man by the namr of Sen Tuck,

\ bounteit:\ prodnT of th- r:])'nin; veir, 
.^ claims of gtititwle rtiicws.

in )i r mantling n4ws amicir, 
vnJ T''-^ jilrnty » idr thy gilt^ ditul'c 

|>iW every oh'n-t ]>'o"np". ll.e f"»3 of piaifc,
l ar< uiid inl'|iire< \vi'h eilm dtli^m, 

  fading lieW I" n-al'.>ii'» eve pvjr:r»y* 
m->ral riclil;- traujht, if l.inn'd in;lit.

of nature \va\ not f.itn'J thus wile. 
Vl"«e to Riatify th« meaner par: i 

two-fold pUn thit brings to fenfe fupplics, 
fome uftful let'on to the heart.

I every virvinj form th»t nature weir«,
|At in a glifs, the moril world is feen ;
[he falling leif. like man's de.-lining >e»rt.
I Precedes the wintry grave that fhir.s the I'^erte.

i irxe flli^s up t3 their pirent lourcr, 
I AV he« tAant tru'.h in bright tffulgcnce Ipting? . 
|o w Jfch inVrnvidencc'i myfteriou* ciurle. 
j Thole counfcU deep that good from evil hringM 

|ew»nt» the fcarth— f..r Wi Mom's w»y* »re 1'eace. 
And ill her paths with nngurnM fweetlv f(.re»d, 
nd when thi< lit'le round of thin^ fhili ieife, 
Wr.h living honours crowns her vot'ry's head.

tis thine alonr, Eternal God. to give. 
Pur* »irdom'» lim|> — " the da> fpring from on

higl."-
h, m»y it guide our Heps till eic'.i arrive. 
Where £dcn'» fruits and Huwers never die.

CHRISTINA. 

Kixftton, (ff. V ) Srpt. 14, >8oy.

from a late London paper. 

ELEGY,
CN Tilt DEATH 0> A SEAMAN. 

),0' NightN dull mantle (hr»»t<l» tht world in gloom; 
No found i» heard, Uvr from the murm'ring wave i 

! With figlis I think on //.tjrtmifi eaily doom,
Aixl m. «.»li/.e u^'ii t!»c -ailor's grave. 

See ' «-l«re liTi-mblrd on the gangway, ftin.l
The "Inn. »hofe features were, nut furm'd fur woe, 

A fid, a filem. meUnchoh band,
Deploring him, who'* l»-d for ever low !

O'er titled fools the Sculptor ums will place, 
In ill tht fplfn-iid p«mp of ufelclj priie ;

\VI<> ihoulJ a tribute to a nobler race,
\Vli'> pluck their bread from danger, be denied •

Reft on thy fhclly l*d ! What tW no throng 
Of hired mourner* Duck around thy bier !

The Mule* lha'l nrrfcrve thy name in long. 
And confexntt tbtahrs with—a Tear!

^ A r".)KEMAST-MAN.

formerly the property of Benjamin Stevart, 

of Aberdeen, about S feet 4 or 5 inches 
high, llotit made, has a fear on his left tem- 
p'e, jnft within the hair, about the lire of a 
mill'd dulling, rather a down look when de 

tected, and very talkative ; his cloathing is a 

brown ticklcnberg Ihirt and troufers, an old 
WAeSeld jacket, mticb worn—As he is a 
mted villain he may change hit cloathing as 

b'fl fuits hii purpofe. It is fuppofed that he 

is (kulking in Annapolis, or fomewhere around 

there, as lie formerly was employed by Capt. 
Leonard. South river neck, and lived at Aber 

deen when I ptirchafed him—Hit relations 

are living at the different quarter! of the Mr. 
Stewards, on this fide of South river—.lu> 
mother lives at Biid/e Hills quarter, and he 

has a wife at Mr. Claggetfs, near C^iieen 
Anne, and has been feen by fome of Maj." 

Hrogden's nezroes within a few da) r, and may 
now be lurking thereabouts. 1 will pay th 
above reward to any perfon who may detect 
the faid fellow, and deliver him to me, 01 

rnnfine him in any gaol fo that 1 can get him 

a ..rain.
GASSAWAY UAWLINGS. 

The Ridge, O&. 9, 1809. 3 tf

i, An ac"
the redemption of the whole of the publx 

debt of the United State-," pafled on the 

Uth day of February, 1807, it has been de 

termined by lot that the Certificates of faid 

flock drfignatrd by the permanent numbers 

contained in the annexed Schedule, Ihould be 

reiuiburlcd on the firl\ day of January next;
PUBLIC NOTICE

Ii therefore gi»en to the proprietors of the 

Certificates of LxchangedSix per Onf. Stock, 

created by the aft aforefaid, and bearing the 

permanent number} contained in thr annexed 

Schedule, that the principal of tbe fame, will, 

on furrendrr il the certificates, lie paid on 

the first dav of Januay, 1310, to the re- 

Ipedlive llockholdert, or their legal rrpn-- 

f;ntatives, or attornies dtt'y ronUituted, either 

at t*ie Treafuiy or a» thr Loan Ofncc where 

the Stock thus to be reimhurfid in«y then 

Hand credited to the proprietors thereof.
It is further made known for the informa- 

t on of the parties Concerned, that no traiif- 

fen of the Certificates of Exchanged btoik 

b.-aring the permanent numbers contained in 

the annexed Schedule, from the Books of the 

Treafury, or of ar.y Commiffioner of Loans, 

will be allowed after the firft dar of Decem 

ber next. And the interefl on all the certifi 

cates contained in tiie faid Sc'.iedule will tenfe 

and determine on the day preceding the day 
hereby fixed for the teimburfrment thereof. 

ALBERT GALLATIN, 
Secretary of the Ticafury.

"••
>""- a-,. 

!n»tt,»

itHr
'.' »

A PUN.
" SURE never," crie* a iVivcrinj bla-tr, 

*' Such winiry weather 1 remember ;
" The Seal'ons fome miftike hive made. 

" And give no: Summer but December."

But when to warm hn thilly framr,
He fci/.ed and 1 .v»ll nve>l otf a rammer ;

When iwai'/iA. ad<r n.all.ni: came.
Me own'd. with riil>v blulliing llume,
The Seil'ons v.er» not much to blame— 

For miin/ njall"v» made a Summer.

SLOW AND SURE.
IN planning rlapeditiont 'gainft the fo« 
Our Minillert ate ever «Krr»sAiUAh itai; t 

Kach Expetlition n-. :t> a c Jt\\of (MC, 

.Una to depart, and tu/c—4o be too tutt. 

f.omtvn, y*Ij 18.

ANECDOTE.
A COUNTRY carpenter neglecYmg mak- 

't<\£ :i gibbet, which was ordered by the exe- 

iutioner, on the ground that he bad not been 

paid fur the lat\ he erec\ed, gave fo much of. 
fence, that the next time the Judge came to 

tbe circuit, he was lent for—" Fellow," IVid 
the Jndirs

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on ihe 
30th day of Augufl, a negro bny nimei 

JACOB, about 18 years of age, five fret 8 

or 10 inches high, tolerably well made, whe 
fpnken to anfwers very quick ; he fpeakt tbe 

Dutch language pretty well ; his great toe' 

luve been froft-bitten ; he reads tolerable well. 

Had on a tow linen fliirt and trnufers, and 

old black coat, fplit down the back, a croff- 

barred fwanfdnwn veft, much worn, and old 

felt hat. 1fc is prefumed that this fellow it 
now lurking in the city of Baltimore, as ht 

has a fitter living there. He was raited in 

Wilhington county, near Hagar't-town, on 

Antietcm, Maryland ; prolelTes to be a me- 

thodift. It is probable be bat procured, or 
will endeavour to procure, a pals. Mafters 

of veffels, and others, are warned againfl 
harbouring faid negro at their peril. Who 

ever fccures the above negro, fo that 1 get 

him again, dull receive tbe above rewatd, 

and reasonable expenfes if brought home. 
JOSEPH W.LAWRENCE. 

Six miles from Frederick-town, Frederick 
county,\Maryland. ^%

OAober 10, 1809. 0 *w. 
————I——————«,—————————————————

Olic Hundred Dollars

ft'ru tone, " how inme you 

t<> uc^rlecl making the gibbet that was order 

ed on my acroiint!" " 1 humbly beg your 

jMnloit," faid the carpenter, u had I Anim'n 

it A.7J tern f<n• rour lordship it mould have 

been done iinincdutcly."

MUSIC «Vni CHARMS i
MADAM CAT A LAN I has juft received 

i letter from Mr. Beleredito, manager of the 

theatre of Venice, in Venice, dated 22d of 

V'cbruary lalt, who offers to her 5000 Ircjiiinj 

(about 9S,OOOl.) to ling there during the 

next Carnival, which it to U(l about fix 

week» !
The condefcendon of Madam Caulani is 

admirable. She fays that from pure refpect 
and gratitude to the Englilli nation, fhe is 
willing to accept of 4000 guineas, and two 
benefits, ,to ling an Italian foug at Covent

ln> f '•

f

REWARD.

RAN AWAY, on Sunday, the 9th of 
July lift, from the fubfcriber'i farm, on 

the nuitb fide of Severn river, a negro man 
named GRIG, but among the people of co 
lour, more gent tally was tailed GRIG 
SMUTHERS, he ia about twenty.eight 
yrars of age, five feet fcven or! eight inches 
high, very black, has rather a fulky look, and 
kind ot lifp in his fpeech, which may be 
cafily difco\ercd in an affirmative anfwer, as 
he always repli* with a yeth Sir, inflcad of 
yei ; he took «ith him two fhirts of white 
tiiklinburg, two pair of troufers of brown 
hempen linen, a long coatee of bottle green 
cloth much worn, a fliort coatee of red and 
white crofibarred gingham, he may perhaps 
have other deaths with him or have changtd 
them as well at hit name, and may have pro. 
cured a pafs, at he is a very artful fhrewd 
villain : this fellow it a remarkable good 
ploughman, and may perhaps have engaged 
himfrlf on fome farm in the neighbourhood ot 
Baltimore, it not fecreted in the city, wheie 
he has many acquaintances, and a brother by 
the nan.c of Dick, who livet with Mr. Den. 
nit A. Smith, cafhierof the Mechanics Hank. 
Whoever taket up and fecuret the fa'td fellow 
in any gaol in tliis flatc, fo that 1 get him a- 
gain, Dull have the above reward, and it 
brought home or lodged in tbe Annapolis gaol, 
independent of tlie reward of One Hundred 

Dollar*, all icafonable charges paid by
JAMES MACRO DIN. 

OaoberS. 1809. * it.

5
7

5.017
5.018
5.021
5.022
5.023 
5,032 
5,039 
5.0+5 
5.0+6 
5,056 
5,O6l 
5,064 

10,001 
10,007 
10,<)O9 
1O.014 
10,023 
10,033 
10,036 
15,004
15.008
15.009 
15,012 
15,019 
15,026 
15,O29 
15,037 
16,010

SCHEDULE.
16,131 29,134 40.1::i 40,394 
16,139 29,137 40.139 4O.+O8 
16,154 29,148 40,141 40,413 
16,158 29.151 4O,K2 40.418 
16,168 29,154 40148 40,428 
10,171 29,166 40.1G5 40432 
16,175 29,167 40 106 40437 
16,177 29,169 4O,17O 4O.449
16.183 29,175 40,176 4O.452
16.184 29,178 40,131 40,454 
16.186 29,179 -1O,1H5 40.455
16.200 29,187 40,188 4O,4<>3
16.201 20.197 40,193 40.469
16.218 29,203 4O 1U4 4O,471
16.219 29,209 40,197 40,476 
16,222 29212 4O.201 40,481 
16,238 29,2IT. 4O 2O2 4O,484 
16,242 29,219 40,207 4O,4li7 
16,246 29,225 4O,22O 404b8

Kent rountv, that I,is Baik 

about five o'clock in the irorning »!' \[ 
the fourth inlUn*., deftrcyrd by tire, Jn,i 

hr hai r»-»roii to ftifpeft that fume 

perf'in or perl'ons wilfully fe: fire 

And whereas it is of the greatelt in- 

lo fncirty that the perpr.rv.ciM of 

cri'ie Ihofld be uifcovered «r.d hn 

jnllice ; ' have therefore t!iou-»i.t 

ifTiie this nw Proclamation, zrul ijn, hv 

with the advire »r.A confrnt ( ,f .i r ^ 

oftfr a reward of T'.VO HUNUUL1) IH)' 

LAR5 to whoever will difrover il,r j,n).   

or perpetrator ol the fait1, crime, ".rovicrd k 

flit or tl.ey, or any of them, he rnnv:jirf 

thereof ; and moreover, I do, hy vr.at ^ 
the authority and powers vrllcd in rit, he> 

by promile a full and free pardon to jt,, ~ 
fun, being an accomplice, who (hall d.icerr 

i he perpetrator or perpetrators ol il< f^^ 

fence, on the aforefaid condition.

Givfx at Annapolis, under the IV?! tf jj_ 

Hate of Maryland, ll.is tweiiu.fit^ 

day of September, in the year Ofi» 

Loid one thonfand eight hundtedw 

nine, and ot the Independence n(-j-< 

U. Siatet of AniTua tlie tliirty.fr^ 
EDWD: LLOYD.' 

By bi« Excellency'i command.

NlNtAN PlKKNVr,
Clerk of the Council.

ORDERED, That the foregoing', 

mati.m be pnbliRied twice in each *frl, t, 

the fuare of five week', in the Anwt*a>mJ 

IVdeial Gazette, at Baltimore, th< M?'\lir4 

(itiettt and Maryland Republican, »: Am». 

polis, the National Intelligencer, the L'.^i 

Star, Mr. Crirvet'l paper at HigvVloti, 

and in Mr. liartg'u's paper at FredericUow. 

By order, ^ INI AN P1SRNEV, 
Clerk of the Courci

16,249 
16,255 
16,2J8 
16,270
16.275
16.276
16,285
16,290
16.292
16.293
26.001

29,228 4O,221 40,493 
29,232 40,235 4O,5OO 
29,234 40,241 40.501 
29.239 4O.252 40,302 
29,243 40,256 40,507
39.005 40,260 4O.5O8
39.006 4(),262 4O,5OQ 
39.041 40,271 40.510
39.044 40,273 4O.511
39.045 4O.275 5O.O08 
39,053 40,279 51.002 
4O.OO1 4O.236 53,O15 
4O,O05 40,289 53.O24 
40,011 40,302 53,031 
4O,O21 4O,3O9 53,033 
40,023 40,310 53,O49 
40,027 4O,331 53,053 
4O.032 40 337 54.OO4 
4O.O36 4O.34O 54,OO9 
40.O40 4O,344 54,O12 
40.043 40.048 55.O1O 
40.O49 4O.355 5,f,O26 

16.064 29,104 40,073 4O.364 55,029 
16076 29,111 40.O98 4O.3R5 55.O44

29.112 40,107 4O3G7 5.1.O46
29.113 40,113 40.378 55,055 
29,116 4O,120 40,383 55.O56

55,O65

The Statcnf Maryland,tasil;
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCEKS. 

T^REDERICK WILLIAM BKTSE.I 

f Efquire, having pioduced u> thr Gma-l 

nor an Exequator, figned by tlie Piul 

the United States, and fealed with 0*ftiU| 

the f<iid United States, recognizing hail 

Vice (V.nful from his Danilli Mijcfly fwiitj 

flate of Maryland, to icfide at BiluMit«| 

OkDKRLD, by and with the adtict andakl 

lent of tie Council, that the faid rtc 

be publifbed fnr the information andjomvl 

nicnt of ihr people of this ftate.
GIV»N in Council, at the city of Ai 

poli<, under the fcal of tl* (UtttfMfcl 

ryland, this nineteenth day of Sttv*l 

ber, in the year of our L«rJ or< it»| 

fand eight hundred and nine, 
IhdrpcndMue uf the United Sum 

America the thirty-fourth.
EDWD: LLOVa 

By the Governor.
NlNIAN PlNKMCT,

Ctcik of tht Council.

1G,O11 26.O13 
16,012 27,003 
16.020 29,008 
16,023 
16026 
16.O52
16.055
16056
16.060
16.061
16.063

29,009
29.012
29.013 
29,019 
29.O42 
29,084 
29,095 
29,099

16.077
16.088
16.091
16,107
16,130

29,117
29,127

40.128 40,384

Garden theatre! [Ltmdinf aftr.]

An Overseer Wanted.

THE fubfcriber will give liberal waget to 
a man wbo can come well recommend* 

ed for fobricty, honefty and induftry, with a 
good conflitution and fludy habits. None 
need apply but fuch ai can fublUntiatc tbe 
above cUcafler.

JOHN C. \V£EMS.

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained, from 
the orphans court of Anne-Aruudel 

county, lettert of adminiftratintule bonts tion 

on the eftate of Richard Goodwin, late of the 
county a fore faid, decrafcd. All peifuiu who 

have cla«m» agatnft faid eftate are- requeued 

to bring them in, legally authenticated, and 

thofc in any manner indebted to make payment

JAMES MAIMSON 
Frctident of the United Slattl of

TO ALL WHOM IT MAV LONCI

\YHEREAS it hat been nude" 

to me, that Frederick ll'diiM H''"*' 
hat been tem|x>ratily appoii'ied Vw- 

of hit Danilli Majtffty for the flitcol 

land, to refide at Baltimore, 1 do tl 
recogn'uc him at fuch, and urilirt I*" 

to cxercife and enjoy fuch function-. F 

and privileges as are allowed tu\»< 

fult of lucli friendly powers, bc'.«:f» 

and the United Suits tlieie i. i«T" 

agreement for tbe legulation of tl: 

f millions. r , 
IN tefliinony whereof 1 ha« «"* 

letters to l»e made patent, a»> 
the United Stai:; to be Uitui 

GIVEN under my hand »t the city cl »J 

ingiou, the tenth day of Ju'.yi'»'*n 
..r _... i ...1 ...» iliniilind <uk* "^,
of our Loid one thousand eyk' 

and nine, and of the
nocw'1

the United States of An*»"

vS MADW 

K. SMITH, Secretary of Suw-

ty-fourth 7 

By the Prefident.

to
SARAH GOODWIN, Adn.'x 

* de bonit lion. 
Oftober 13, 1809. 3w.

river. Sept. 2$, MOV. tf.

Notice.

THE repeated trefpafTes committfd on 
the lands of the fubfcriber, lying in 

the vicinity of Annatx.lis, mid on Pithing 

creek, have conitraincd him to prohibit all 

periont banting thereon, with dog or gun, pr 

in t«y manner trefpaOinfr on the f»me.
JEREMIAH TOWpLEY CHASE. 

September 18, 180V.

ORDERED, That tlirf.-'o*''*. 

lilhed twice in r.uh *erk, M' »"., 

five weeks, in tU Aireriu" «  ^ 
aette, itt B»ltimoir, the M") WI- 

uiid Maryland Kcptblican, « A'
0«National IweHigtt'ter, ' 

Grieves', paper at IUgJt'>•'•«*"« '* 

Buitgis'i pai>er at Hin!i"«.V.tu-,Vv'r\:i 

By
Clerk

»V

FREDERICK

!,\VJlh YEAR.I

09isccllany.
C01IBF.T'. I.ETTEJl TO T) 

IN rnr JIAR ATIME w AH AtiAt;

LETTER I.

..... f every eye in the 
., T en.I of 16 years uf w 
L..I rile tj the Income '('a: 

' a part of eveiy nun's 
cd, under the ti.inie of H 

...J TJX, winch lus banifhcd 
jt land, and tiuJc bank notes ; 

Jl.irli Ins feen the Habeas Curp 
Lety Aft for ni.iny year* fnfpi 
1 drained the kingdom of itt 

ur, leaving the next general 
I.prnig of decrepitude, dcfbrn 
litT—which lus iliu: entailed 

n uglmcfj, and weaknefs, ; 
i which, while it has robbed 

jul'mdt upon thoufnnds of tl 
ttmicrs, in order to convert t 
(d:rs of Sicily, and other fore 
a introduced thoiifands and th 

triers to defend the fame lam 
tr, when every eye in the nati 
lixed upon the great, and, in 
\ tbe bit attempt about to be 
t enemy, it appears to me, ih 
Ifut, publicly lo Hate certain 
I tbe mode of carrying on i 
Wome length aiul fuch defi 
Jtuce ; and that this ftatenu 
Imuner, lofc none of its intrnil 

» tlie feconJ time in my lit 
rcfj myfelf direftly to your 

^ure, that in thii'inHance, 
c.il papers lhall, at in a red 
»hi» power togaible, or tc 
t ot that which I write. 

P liat your nuiefty it not we 
Itbe great and interclling 
Pch 1 am addrelf.ng yoy, I 
plleft heliiation conclude : Fir 
Tfur« of your fervants, tl 
' information mull come, a 
dated for the real fUte of 
wily, bcoufe, lupiwling til. 
khboth talents and ie t \ fu! 
|;"J7ofes of their refpe&ive

*«, Irani the moment lhe\ 

i been almort wholly en(

*our, to Jf |>nd ilicmfclvrs, 

|<Jrgrade tlu-ir own political 

* Mijefty', Ute fervent,. / 

«»1 by t, )0 much light, fo a 

F 'n trror, nuy be deceived : 

Mnt of the prefs, \vhi c h 
>"fl! calculated to enfure 

f" of truth ; and 1 have 
>''« *iii, all our pariidi

••' our oUentatioii of unit 
t Miolr world, no people.

* to their magnitude, urn 

I their public afljiu :14 i,

*yk of ihi, kingdom. A 
pfr fir, it would be impol 

' !>»uld be in IB, pic ,-t 
~* 'cfpeft to hit inte 

. i "jiile England pofTel 
»'"g off thofe refourcet.
* S'neul opinion in this c 
e u '" » miferable flate— 
'"ig--and that as to c 

• uoubt of its

about Windfo, 
lh»'"o. 1 conclude t 

"» Majefly ; becaulr, , 
-roor information a. to 

fewrom

r ,i, "r' h '• l"eir viewKIT' l)f Fr'nce -
r"!"1' or *iieilier they 
* «'f now ,|un „ W J

n J::f'J'8"., thefe arc.

' ue to
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